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Carroll Crash
Injures Three

Valuatioo. or the orJginal dis
trict was more than $44 mlllioo.

County oCficials voted"to
exe-lode uk -----major- '-poI't-lon- -fl.-' -
the proposed hospital district

Dixon Co. Exams Set
Driver license cxamtnattcns

for people living in Dixon Coun
ty during next mwth will be
given on the 6th and the 20th
at the courthouse In Ponca. The
exams can be taken from 8 a.m,
to 5 p.m,

WHS Athletic Banquet

SetFor Monday Night
Joe Cipriano, head basketball

coach at the Ijrlver-alty cA Ne
braska-Lincoln, will be guest
speaker Monday nlglrt for the
annual Wayne HighSchool athletic
banquet.

The banquet, open to the pub
llc, will be held at the Wayne
State College Student lhltoo at
6:30.

Tickets for the dinner can be
reserved by calling the h1gh
school at 375-3150. The tickets
cost $2.50 each.

Mop, page 5
following a public hearing last
week at the city audJtorlum In
Wayne. Representatives of 14
precincts asked the commis
sioners to be let out of the plans
at the hearing.

Many opponents asking exctu
stoi argued at the hearing they
Celi there were already suffi
dent medical facilities In the
area and that a new hospital in
Wayne would prohibit cooventent
medleal servtees to some In~
~~. ocrttone of the propo

Don Wightman

.'

Area residents are reminded rural Wayne, one of the directors
orthe cattlemen's banquet sched- Crom Wayne COWlty. Scheduled
uled for the Wayne state College to give a brief welcoming talk
Student Union Saturday night. to the g r 0 u p Is the mayor of

The banquet. an annual affair Wayne, Kent Hall. Dr. Kenneth
for the Northeast Nebraska Llve- Liska. chairman or the agt-Icul
stock Feeders, is slated to start tural committee· or the Wayne
at 8 o'clock. A social hour at Chamber or Commerce. will al·
the Wayne fire hall is set Cor so welcome the group.

6'~~aker for the evening isthe Cal Ward. 8uperlolendeot or
popUlar Emmett Butler. 1cnown the Ullversity or Nebraska re~
across the country for his humor- seareh CsciUty near Coocord.
oos and witty public talks. wtll serve as master of cere-

Tickets Cor the banquet can mentes.
stlll be purchased (rom the dl· Highlight or the evening wtll
rectors of the Cour-county or- be the naming of. the' top stock
ganlzatlon for $4. Tickets Cor man or the year, an honor which
both-the 'banquet-and' 5oc-tal-ho~a8---gooe--tn-prevl:6lJ5--;Yean---t-o---
cost $5. Claus Malmberg or Pender, Walt

It:>- charge orarrangement,s tor Tolman' or Wayne w:td George
the evening is Wtllts Meyer or Paulsen of Dakota City.

Cattlemen/s Banquet Slated Saturday

Don Wightman, 71, announced
earlier this week that he will
retire Friday after serving more
thin 16 years as postmaster in
Wayne. He was appointed to the
orrtcc Febr , 28, 1955 by Presi
dent Dwight D. Eisenhower.

TIle regioo'al department of
the C. S. Post Otrtce in Wichita
will appoint a local postal em
ployee to act as officer In charge
W1t1l a new postmaster Is named.

Wightman said he has no spe
cific plans but hopes to relax and
maybe do some traveling.

Postmaster
To Retire

Seedlings Available

For Laurel Project

stevenson was named to re
ceive the award for being named
the outstanding senior student
In vocal music.• .lane was cited
as the outstanding senior In or
chestra, and Jer-I was selected
to receive the John Phillip Sousa
band award.

Parents of the youths are Dr.
.and Mrs. T. 1I. Stevenson, Dr.
and Mrs. Orvid Owens an<! Mr.
and Mrs. !larry Manning, all of
Wayne.

o-wer and ttre races. He said
plaques will be given winners
In each afternoon event.

Booths on display will be jud
ged, accor-dlng to Boehme, -m
the following points; scouts In
uniform, knowledge of a subject
as shown by a, boy's partici
pation, originality and courtesy
of scouts.

wayne Roy Scout Troop 175
Is reportedly having a booth on
rabbit raising and will be glvins::
away live rabbits.

Boehme said those buy~ tic
kets to the affair should note
that although the tickets say the
Scoui·O-ilama Is at the Wakefield
Elementary School, the location
has been changed and the enttre
program Is to be held In the Wake
field Legioo Hall 00 Main Street.
c~ Wakefield Llons Club and

the !'YI. G. Waldbaum Co. are
sponsoring the event.

Scouts are expected to attend
from Wayne, Thurston, Dtxon,
rurntnz and Cedar Counties.

Tickets are $1 and are avail
able from any scout- Children
under eight years or age and
scoots will be admitted at no
charge,

Top WH Music Students Named
Jim Stevenson, Jane Owens The banquet" was held at the contest held recently at Wayne

and Jeri Manning were singled Wayne State College student Un- State College.
out Tuesday night to receive top ton.' Those youths:
hmor s during the annual Wayne Nineteen students were recce- Tom xer snne, Shane GIese
111gh School musk banquet. nized for receiving their' two- WId Charles Morris for trumpet

year letter awards in music. trio; Dave Anderson, Dan Han-
Those eeudenrs: Ed Bull, Nan- sen, Neal Preston and Jill Car

cy Ehlers, 'rammvr'redrtckeon, hart, trumpet quartet;
.l od y Fultoo, Susan Havener, Joan Merchant, Marsha John
Richard Befthcld, Gloria Hfx, 500, Debbie Ker l and Tammy
Curt teen. Elaine Lundstrom. Fredrickson. horn quartetj Jcyce
Scott Niemann, Brian Nelson, Haun, Jeri Manning, Stephanie
Angela Paulsen, Dan Pr-oett, Jen- Milndyk. Bob Skokan and .Joan
n!fer Sandahl, Jane Sharer, Rod Merchant, woodwind quintet;
Skov, Karen Temme, Dale Tom- Jeri Manning, Liz ate, LaVon
rdle and Mark Wiltse. Beckman, .Georgia Fitch, Mark

A host of other students were Smith, Greg Stammer, Renee
spotlighted for having received Kniesche, clarinet choir: RIch
superiors in the distrkt music See TOP STUDENTS, page 5

Bank Picks
2 Recipients
For Awards

-n111 Workman was named Tues
day n-ight to r-eplace Darrell
Moore as president of the Wayne
County Jaycees.

Workman and a full set of new
offlcer!'> and directors or the snrv
Ice organization were named to
their posts during a special din
ner meeting at Bill's Cafe.

Named first vlce-preaident was
BUl Woehler, replacing the of·
ttce left vacant when Larry Koehl
moos moved out of town. Dick
Duman replaces Darrel Fuel
ber-th as seeono vtce-crestdent.

Other rostttco s filled irl the
'toting: John Rebensdorf as sec~

retary and Dale Preb100 as treas
urer, replacing Alii Taylor, and
John Richards, Doug Rother and
Darrel Rahn as new director-s In
pL.ce of Rill Woehler, Jerry Rose
and Grant uarsne.

The immediate past president"
Darrell Moore, now takes over
Dick llammer's job as state di
rector for the comlnz year.

The county-wlde orcantz atlon
Is open to all men between the
ages of 21 and 35. He~..ular meet
~s arc held on the first Tues
day of each mooth.

Jaycees Pick
N~w Officers

Boy Seems, Cub Scouts and
scout leaders plan to be arri
ving in Wakefield Saturday by
the car load--wlth a total of ROO
expected-for the annual Lewis
and Clark Boy Scout District
Scout-Odtnma.

'Dennis Boehme, dlstrkt exe
cutive director, said earlier this
week that final plans are made
and events scheduled from 2 to
B p.m. at tile Wakefield Legion
Hall during the Scout-Oatama
Include a pine-wood derby, tug-

Wakefield Is All Ready
To Host Scout-O-Rama

Grant

The city ccunc tt of Wayne de
cided to amend the zon~ regul
aucns zoverntna strips of land
along West 10th and MainStreets
in the north part of the cHy,

The new zoning regulations do
net change the area to B2 or
downtown business as requested
by Kent flail. b.rt tiley will per
mit stores or shops to ~ built
whc-1"-c retail -g-t'lF)ds aFe---S-O-ld-.--Pe-F--
mttte<l under the new remJlations
will be such businesses as gr~

Sl"~ COUNCIL, page :i

must also pass an C!xamlnatloo
administered by the American
Society of ("\inkal Pathology.

starting salaries, Fritz said,
usually are about $8,000.

In the past, Wayneseniors have
rlooe final med-tech studies at
hospitals In Omaha, Lincoln,
CO.mell B-luff5, Denver, Sioux
City, Dubuque, Pontiac, Mich.,
and Macon, Ga.

COlQ'lclimen dec.ldeCl Tueftday
night to adoPt the recommenda-

~
from the planning commls~

s which lYill make the ZfXling
r ulat!'XlS for the areas less
estrictlve than they arc under

the present zoning, m or ldj.:h
way bJslness,

City Council Okays

Amendment to Zoning

Along 10th,Main

Halfway Mark GaIned

In Scouts' Campaign

side and Mrs. Harold Wittier
of Hoskins.

Leader-a slated to recctvc two
year pins Include Robert Allen,
Mrs. Kenneth Dunklau, Harold
Ekberg, Mr. and \fi"s. Ervin
uaecmann Jr., l..cster Hansen,
Fred Hanke and Roo I..ange, all
of Wayne; Mrs. warren Baird
and Mr s , Warren HottKrew 0(

Winside, and \frs, Walter Muhe
of Hoskins.

Wa....ne State College has re-
ceived a grant of !!lt2,227to con
tinue purchase of equIpment and
supplles for its medical tech
nology classes.

Last year the college had an
ether Alli2d Health Rasic 1m
prm:ement Grant of $l1,627!rom
the I). S. Department of Health,
Education and Welfare.

Wesley Frlt7, llsslstant pro
fessor J1 chemlstry who directs
the med~ogram, saki he
plans to 001 more~~
ment with the grant. Major items

~~:e~e:d~i~~~~~cf~ph~ Nets Ladies $280
tometer wJth graph recorder and

~tR:~(rlgerated vacuum centrl· le~d~1 ~l;;~~~o~~r:o~

Th&t grant also funded a new :;:~~~ d~~erth~r:t~r'~rl~; :U~::;i~~::r:e~~~~~~:~~:
cour~e titled Topics In Medlcal for Ctmds to help In research as part oCa communlty-wldetree
TeChnol~y, which wilTcootlnue. - for a cure (or the disease. planting project •.

Wayne s medical technolOgy An ad<Iftional $72 was coo- The ·trees were delivered to
curriculum currently has 48 en- trlbuted In envelopes left at the Laurel Crom the Soli Cooserva-
rolled and 15grcnring, Fritz said. Security Natlooal Bank. tlon Service ofnce ·at Hartlng-
About 40 per cent f1 the students Chairman (or t!le_.drlve _was ibnlast week.
are male,--an tmUlualty hlghr.~lo Mrs. Fred Cross. Mrs. Art L1W The trees-blue spru ceo
in a field that has a large per- helpOO her with the duties. maple, locust, hackberry and
c~age d women employed. ThOSe taking part In the drive green ash~-are avalhtble at the

~ucIents taking a med-tech rna· inclu;fed Mrs. Darrell Dahl, Mrs. Chris Jensen hOme. The green
jor at Wayne spend the final year- Gene Sohler. Mrs. NealBoeshart. ash Is an experimental tree In
a full 12 months-studying and Mrs. Boyd SuttOl, Mrs. F. W. Nebraska.·
working at a hospital qualJf1ed MtCorkindalc, Mrs. Dean Mor- ThoSe purchasing the trees

,-J,I<>~-"cc",,<I,Lluml"'co!!J~:a.~Lt"'lm'""';f~~;a;': f':ida~~an::~&tMr~~·~D:::or~ot;-:h.Y::--~~'::",:!-~";5t~~J','!!L~;;:''';e~strd:~e:~~~S;e~;~rts00,
s .. J:)ll~~!1'lor_ I:A science degree Hootfg, Mrs. Paul Huddelston, .forty-Cour or the locu~t tt:ees f

Crom Wayne. To become s regis- Mrs'. Ed Lindberg, Mfs. Jlm were given to the Laurel Camp
tered medical techno-loglm they LlW and Mrs. BudSmith, fire Girls for' them to plant.

" I "

Honors Dinner Set

Bob Skokan ge'" 5tarry-eyed~overLiu Lesh In this scene from "You C.n't T.ke It With
You" sl.ted for production Frid.y and S.turday nights ., I p.m. in.the W.yne High
School lecture h.II, Tickets to the hilarious thrc-e·act c.~ITl!!dy _ue $-1 -f0f' itdvlt-s -and 15
unts for lllldMns_

4-H

j,
, \

\l~
'You Can't Take It With You'

Twenty Wayne lomty 4-11 lea-'
ders will be given recognition
and aer-vtce pins \fonday evening
during a 7:30 dinner and pro
zram "at J..cR' Steak liouse In
Wayne.

The Rev, Gerald GottberR of St.
Paul's Lutheran Church in wtn
side Is to be the featured speaker.

Harold Ingalls, county agent
In charge of arrangements, said
the five banks In Wayne County
will host the afralr.

........ p'"rof.Wesley Fritz .how. TerrJ 1.ulMttke••. cMm"I.'ry...mliD(
fr~m p.ndar, 1b4t technlqua of uli~" ,. new refrigerated
vacuum centrlflfSll_ \oI~qulr~ through ., fe~.ral grant.'

fAC Meeting Date

Now Next Wednesday
The meeting to decldo on pes

slblc summer acttvtues Ior the
xnvt r on mc n t a t Action Com
mittee has been moved to next
Wednesday even lnp., May ~. at
the local rbamter of Commerce
otrtcc.

The rneet lng was' originally
set for Wednesday of thlll week
Wt cootllcts with eXher actlvl
ttes caused the date change.
~ to the i;RJbllc, the meet
~ Is llchedu1ed for 7:30.

The .EAC, an ootr.rowth of a
c laaa on the envtronmental cri
sis facini: modern man -&1ven at
Wayne state College last year,
originally bl:>gan as a collcr.e or
ganlzatlCfl. However, member
ship In the group, which holds
rncnthfy collections of glass for
recycling, is neX limited to col
lege people.

-Today (Thursday),
start of two-day klndergar
ten roundup at Allen HIgh
School.

-rrid.ay, first c1twoeve
ning performances f1 "You
Can't Take It With You"
at Wayne High, 8 p.m,

--8aturday, ScOl!t-O-Ra
ma at Wakerleld, Amer-Ican
Legion Hall, 2-8 p.m.

......Saturday, NF:N Feed
ers annual banquet at
Wayne State College Stu
dent Union. B o.m.

-c-Tuesday. Wayne Cam
ty Home Extension Coun
cil spring tea at Hoskins,
1:30 p.m. I

Jane Owens, daughter of Dr.
and Mrs. Orvld Owens at Wayne,
has received a $500 scholarship
to attend the college rI her choice
during the 1971~'i'2 school year. Mrs. Val Damme of Wayne Is

11le award III one d six given the ooly 4·H leader to receive
annuaUy to area high school sen. a 2o..year pin and certificate
lors by Be,lIas Hess Department thlll year. Fl!teen·year pIns will
store In SIoux City. be presented to Mrs.llarold 01- A total of $4,177 has been

Jane will attend the University 800 and Hobert D. lIansen. both raised In the I.ewls and Clark
or "ojebraska·Llncoln next raIl. of Wakefield. Mrs. ~lllrley H~ DlstrLct of Boy Scouts 00 the wa)

The scholarship se,lcctlon is berts of Wayne Is the single to a !!l7,OOO goal.
based up<n scholastic perCorm- candidate for a to-year pin. Al Wittig of Wayne. district
MC~--,_ char~t;t~r WId school cltl- Pe r,son s receiving nve-year chairman for the sustaining mem
7enfiWIP. The ',',ayne scnlor ranks -pins WTIfbe- \frs. I>aiJITIang~l:lSirtp-----errrollmmt. 5-ftifr---eoo--
hlg'h academIcally and Is active berg, Mrs. Erv(n Hagemann. Sr., trn~t1ons are stIll coming In
In school activitIes, esPecially and Mrs. Fred flurd, all 01Wayne; throughout the r i \' e ~('Olmty dls-
music. Mrs. William Iloltgrew 01 Wtn~ Sec DRIVE, page :i

College Gets $12,000 HEW

.' Jane Owens Gets
$500 Scholarship

, .



ACCESSORIES

EASY TEAMS
rAEE ESTlM,AlES

( ATIlOUC CI!1"RCI!
(f-ather wllllam Whelm1r

Sunday, \1ay 2: Mass, f! e.m.

Wakefield Couple
Married Sunday

h1 a small famll~' ceremony
Stmday aftc~ooo at the Dr. Lora
Franklin home In "a.l'Tle, Mari
lyn Chance and Ed Spath, both
or Wakefield. were united In mar
rlag----C:- Love-rna --lITIioo,- Wayne
Count}' jud~e. oIficiated at the
rites.

The brIde wore a white dress
with a band ,." rru.dll-<.'olore<l em
brOIdNY on the stand-up collar
and hem with white accessories.
!Iofr. and Mrs. Hobert 11011 man,
of Emersoo. were attendants .

,\ small receptioo .....as held
following the cerefTlOOjI. The cOU
ple will be making their home at
Wakefield.

Churches -
PRFSBYTEHIA.... ClItffiCH
(Doug-las Potter, pastor)

Sunday, \fay 2: Church, 9:3('
a.rn.: Sunday school, 10:30.

plemans , Gordon Casale and
Clarence Kruger-a,

Len Arduser-s , Barnum, Minn.,
Alvln Youngs and John wobben
horsts were "upper guests
Wednesday In the Ray Anderson
nome.

Supper guests in the Laurence
fuchs home were the Sam Bell
family, Stromsburg, Oliver aar
jcnbruchs , Columbus, Iler rnan
~feyers, sam----Runw1sUes, Stan
ton, Rev , Gall Axcn and his moth
er, ~lrs. Axen, stanton.

Coffee guestf; In the Alvin
YOIlIl.l:' home Mooda) mominJ(' in
honor 01 \fTS. Len Arduse r , Bar
num, \finn., were ~s..John
Wobbenhorst. Mr s . Chris Ar
duser , Mrs. B. II. Moseley, MrA.
fl. 1\. Draper, MJ'1l.C Ii a r J o s
!lintz, Mrli. Haj Anderllon and
!lofT!>. thr ls Graf.

Supper ~uel'tli Wednesday In
the Chris Gra! home were Enrl
fhlUps, wtsner , S. f)., xerrnft
(;rafli, llandolph, Walter Gra! and
Walter (;[fford.

Weekend guests In the David
Ita) home wen' !Iofr. and Mrs.
David Campbell and f aml lla, Des
~folneli, and frank Campbell,
Wel>t Des Moines. r;reg Alan.
son 0( Mr. and ~rs. David llay,
was baptl7.ed Slmdfly morning at
the Prellb~terlan Church.

)Ittke nm rhome

OUT

RArLINGS

rha_~r-i
LUM••A CO.

W.,yne. lllebraaka

.{~. Colomd~
, mNO,"O 'I" '!!fOIl

ORNAMENTAL IRON

An amallngl, $malf Invutment adds
thiS d,shncll~e new !)eluly to your
lIomr_ Clloo~e from a Wide $electlon of
beauhlulpalterns,ar!lsticallycfaftedln
lion. 10 enhance your home in _appear
ancelndw.lue.
• Sl~1 i!J~ef (Ullom ironwof.
• J"st,lI,tionilqllick.ndusy
• P,t·lini.htdtofuisl-conosien

COLUMNS

Guests last: ThurSday at Dahl Hetlremcm ("'[lei lUi thr,r---·-
93rd birthday 0( Mrs. Rose Layton were Mrs. Leonard
-f.ollins Sr. and Mrs. Hazel Bishop, stanton; Mr.'and Mrs.
walter Layton, ~ Pilger; Herbert Layton, Omaha and Mrs.
Bernard Spllttgerber and Mrs. Val Damme , Wayne. Caffee
and cake was served.

BELDEN N·EWS
-UPI'lleld

The United Pr-esbyter-Ian Youth
accompanied by their SpalSOTS,

Don Bollnns and Doug Prestoos
toured several places In Omaha
Saturday. Those going were Brent
staoteman. Rich Grat, Kathy Mc
Lain, Jun t c o Lange, Debbie
stapleman, Steve Fish and K£.rn
Keljer ,

week vacatioo. She attended the
wedding ct· her Krandsoo, Gary
l\ndrews r:L Fort Worth, Texas.
She also \·!lilted ~tr6. llar.ve)
~eely. fonnerl)· fA Wayne, the
Leo Slaughters or Wltchlta Falls
and-trer-nro- ~F-S- at Elalr_

-Mrs. Fuchs, Iostess-.
Mr-s, Lawrence Fuchs was

hostess Friday afternoon to the
L' &:) BriclRe Club. Mrs. R. K.
Draper was a guest and won high.
Next meetln~ will be with Mr s ,
Ray Anderson \fay t,

-\wel in Bring uomc-.
Green \"alh~~ Club met Thur s

daj' afternoon in OlChome of Mrs ,
Carl Bring. Holl call was an
swered by telling an April Fool
joke. Mrs , Emma Folkers had
charge of the entertainment. Mrs.
Ray Anderson received the door
crtzo,

xcxt mc('tlng will be !Iolaj 27
at the home of Mrs. Lester ~I('r.

-F.xtenslon Club \fcels-
Silver Star F.xtenslon Club held

their regular meeting in the home
or Mr s . Ted Leapley. Plans were
made to attend the spring tea
held In Coleridge Apr. 26. Mr s .
Gustle Loeb and !Iotrs. Clarence
Kruger presented tbe tessoo ,
"Lady Fair Does Home ltepatr .'

The next me(otlng will be May
~8 with Mr s , Chrls Crat ,

Guests Saturday night in the
Clarence Stapleman home Inhon
or or thc hostess' blryhday were
Robert WOb'benhorsts. Olck ">l.a-

!ffrs. Hoberta Welte, Wa)nc.
atlcrtdcd the wedding rL David
Zach and fiobe-tia Valkcns last
week at Tre}Tlor, Iowa. ThebrWe
Is the daughter· of !ofr. and ~rs.

Benn}·Valkens, Treynor, and ~.
and Mrs. Ilenry Zach are the
brId<groom's parents. ~fr. 7ach
graduated from Wa}'Tle State Col
lege in April and was a former
resident assistant for !Iofrs.Wclte
at Terrace lIall.

-Mrs. layton Celebrates 93rd Birthdqy

~
OOU1\I 1"Y"
NE~S

~ITs. "tinnie Heikes has return
ed to Wayne aITer l;c~ onatl1ree-

r;ue!its Thursday evcnlng, Ap
rll 1S In the Sophie Wieland
home, Wa}ne', hooorin~ her on
her blrthda~', were \fr. and Mrs.
Haney Brasch and· Jimmj' and
~tr. and "frs. ,Joe Rieken, Sa
turda}:- rrlOm1!is( giIe<;I5iTaJorlng
Mrs. \\'leland were her nieces,
Mrs. Leo Trim, Wichita, Kan.,
and Esther Bradley, Omaha. Af
ternoon guests were all her 0

ther nieces and nephews and
sister. Emma ~u. .

Connie Joo.e~, daughter fA Mr.
and \Irs;- Earl Jaws, d Cape
Coral, I-lorida, formerly or
Wa~Tle, was accepted through the
Facultj Scholars Pr<wram at Flo
rida Atlantic University after
passing the special tests and an
intervtew. 'She will enter In -Itme
as a sophomore.

I:F:AL I·:<';TATF:
Apr. 23. Harry 1'. Kay, guard-

-----,;:;~;;oi~s();;IIlQ-,.;.~~;;~~_v~nan:~hcll~~~.
23 feet or lot .'I, block .'), north
<tddltion to Wa~nc. %.50 In do
cumcntar:. stamps.
C(lT_~TY ('Oi'II"I":

Apr. 23 \lrs. Haymond Stark,
Hartington, fined $lfJ and costs
or ~12 rm the charge or olJtaln~

Ing mrXJc'/ bv false pretenSeS.
~IAHftrA(;'E I~J(,F:\SE:

Apr. 27, \eil W. Brov.ren, 20,
flosklns, and Ann \1. Pr-c!-ton,
20, W<tyne.

25 at Food Demonstration
Twenty-five were present Friday at the Wayne Senior

Citizens Center for the demonstration "Cooking for (Ale or
Two" given b)' \fyrtle Anderson, ht>a home extcnslon agent
from the xortheast Slatloo near Concord.

~lis!i Anderson discussed the need for including food
from the basic four Icod groups each day to maintain optimum
health. She prepared a dinner meal or hamburger I!ItrORanolf,

:::~'~a~;:h:~~~:r :m~~~ ron pujd!ng, which wall

1lle demmstratloo was coo.cludcd with the showillK'of
a filmstrip, '"Target in CIl Meals."

sen or Pender, a parae: Mrs. Mrs. Jack Best or Stantm. an
Everett rtees, a necklace, and umbrella.

Extension Club Plans

For Approaching Tea
Live and Learn F:xtenslon Club

met last .....('ek ...ith 18 pr('sent In
the ~trs. om Kugler home. It
~ decided _Hm th~)' wOlJ_1rl make
sandwiches 'fonda v at the \trs.
[..arB' Skokan home for the an
nual spring tea to be held T'ues
day at Hoskins.

The lessoo, "I.ad) Fair ['oe6
!lome Repair" was given b: "frs.
\"orman Mabenand Mrs. Forrest
\faJmuson. Co-nostesses were
\trs. BlII Kugler and ~frs. Mar
vin Dranselka.lland (lJppets were
mad(l for the Wayne 1I0spUal.
!-.-1a)' 13 will be a tour to Colum
I"".

C»I" 1 ~·.·.':.~I·:ST

'I'C» '","C»~•••:~

F1UDAY, APRIL 30
Warne <)enlor CItizens CentCf-f~n~al--~._"",:;;;(~~",,_

Center, ",orl"olk Dalh 1\"ews and W,JAC;
\rn...1H), \1AY 3

\ffif'rkan !.ev.!rxl
(~fu5able ( o[]ectors Club, field trip to \In.

\\. F. ll;mum hom!', Pierce
·\("me Club, 'fillt'r~ Tea room, 9 <t.m. breakfa~t

'ITL<"!J,,\Y. ~rAY 4
-------p,-n

(entral_'-,ocial, \lrs. !JU;l'l(' Creamer, 2 p.m.
f!I11side Club, r,ueq mil's Care,:I p.m.
Ladies [la, at ('ountr'
Pi<t-\:or Bridge (luL, \lrs. Alfre-d Koplin, 7:30 p.m.'

Wl-:lJ',:L';DAY, ~V\Y:,

l'nite1 Presb,.terian Women's Assodatlon, !Iofother
DaughtN banqu('!, 'i:3r) p.m.

~llT.shine nome r:xl!:nslrx, Club, \frs. Irene (;eewe, 7:30
p.m.

wsr <." \lethrxllst (I,ure-h, \fother-lJaup,hter tea. 7:30p.m.
THIW';PA';', :\of/IY I)

r-int Trinit, Lutheran Ladies Aid, Altona, :1 p.m.

soo-F1orlne and Swan's Ladte s .
Serving as narrator during the

styling ol outfits was Mr-s , Del
Stoltenberg. Mr s . George Jom
was plano player for the event ,

Several women took homeglfis
as a result of drawings held
during the morning.

Winning the pr-izes were Strs.
Orvtlle Erxleben, a potted mum
piarlt donated by the warne Green
house; 'Irs. 'brvln Dunklau, a
gift certificate dorated bJ' Pen
Wa} r..olf; Mr s . Denslt Christen-

1lle Wa...ne \'ewcomers Club
and guests from the faculty wh·e~

craft group met Monday evening
at the Woman's Club Hoom. !-.laln
bustness was the electloo of of
ficers for next year: \1aril~n Ja
cobsma as preslttent, -~
F~e as vice-pr(lsident, Patrl
cLa Rhoades as secretar)'~reas

urer and 'bry Railing, mem
bership charlman.

'Irs. flo~ lIofeidt ~ Bancroft
demonstrated crafl Ideas to the
g r 0 up. Ho~esses .....ere "'lar·
RaIling and Sharon Fritz a th('
faculty ..... Ives group.

Thf.> 'lay meeting will com
sist ct t .....o Wormal coffees at
the homes of Glen""('e Reimers
and MarIl~n AentIe;.

Modell at Tuesday's style show included, from left, Mrs. Cramer, Mrs. Magnuson, Mr,.
Decker, Mrs. Nu.rnb.rll.r and Mrs. Lund.trom

Wayne Hospital Notes

Women interest~ in finding
out more about cancer shouW
make a note to attend the pro
gram scheduled for Wa:me High
School next week.

Set for Tuesday evening at
eight o'clock in the high schoo]
lecture hall, the pr~am will
feature rums and a Question and
answer period. 01, hand to field
technical q,uesH«TS" -v,·nJ ~,Dr.

-Robert Benthack of Wa;.ne.'
Films scheduled for shOWing

include "The O::IYS5ey of Dr•
Pap," ''Breast Self-Examination"
and "It.-'s l"p to You:'

The Pr~ will be ColIo-Ned
by coffee.

Putting on thIs year's program
the third <I1e fn- foor yearS, are
the me·mbers ~ the future
Homemakers of America Club
and the health e<lucatloo depart
ment. Mary Ann Cottrell, school
nurse, is arranging the program.

Country ClubStyle Show Attracts 140 Ladies

.4. miscellaneous shower was
held for Mary Shiery 00. April
18 at St. Paul's Lutheran Church
social rooms in Wa~ne.

The bride's colors a pink and
white were used on the gift table
center~ with an umbre lIa as
.....ell as the serving table center
ed with a mock Une:1 wedding cake
flanked with pink candles. Prizes
awarded at games were pre sented
to the hoooree.

Guests were present from
Wa:--lle, \\inskte, Wisner, \;or
£olk, 1..am:"e--I-. -Pender and Fre
moot. _ _

Hoste~5es were ~trs. Leslie )
Youngmeyer. !loIn. ~rljrl Hein
hardt, !Iofrs. I.2ster r ield, ~1rs.

Harvev ~ohl!eld and "~rs. WII~

Ham "'oehler Jr.
~ary Shier~ and Robert

Woehler will ~£ marri<:d <tt St.
Paul's 00 ~la~ ~.

The annual breakfast and style
show at the wa-ne Comtrv nub
Tuesday mommg attracte<i about
140 women, slightly fewer than
attended last year's event.

The w omen watchednine ladles
model outfits from rorr busi
nesses in wayne ,

Rain caps. rain coats and um
brellas helped decorate tne cccn
tr-y club to car r-, out this :,ear's
theme, "She ...-er-s fA Fasblots for
1971."

\focIeling this ....ear v.-ere :\ofrs.
Larry Turner, ~frs. Jack \larch,

~~~.,~";::' \~:,~~t,-;;:;~~ Newcomers Elect
Mrs. Forrest \1agnuson, \us.

~:;::'n":',g~~':\';'~~ia~~::' Officers for Year
strom.

Clothes were furnis1'>.ed h~ ~lr

Dooald's, Wayne ~noe Co., l.ar-

Cancer Program
Set for Tuesday
At Wayne High

Stork Club

mutee. 2:30 p.m.
Mooday, May 3: Smday school

staff, a n.m.
Tuesday, Malo· 4: Circuit con

terence, Martinsburg, 10 a.m.
Wednesday, ~}. 5; Walther

teaaoe. 7 p.m,

REDEEMER LlTHERA.",
ClItTRCH

(.5. K. de rreese.pestor)
Saturday, Ma}' 1; Pro Deo,

11:1Sa.m.
Sunday, ~ay 2: Earl)' serv

tees. 9 a.m.: AduJ.t Bible class
and Smday school, 10; late serv
ices, 11, Broadcast KTOJ.

Wednesday, Ma}' 5: Youth
choir. 7p.m.;chancelchoir, 7:15;
LC~, 8.

IJNITF..D PRESBYTF:RIAJI,·
CHt'RCH

Thursday, Apr. 29: Pulpit
nominating committee, 7:30 p.m.

Sunday, May 2: Choir, '9 a.m.:

~~~hf~P;a~~4~~ :~= ~~~ # Miss Shiery Honored
church school, 11.

Tue,d,y, '&y 4, Building ,om- During Recent Shower
mlttee, 7:30 p.rn.
~ ~Wedne~ay, May 5: Mother
Daughter banquet, church, 6;30
p.m.: choir, 7.

FIRST t·XITED - MFTIIODIST
ClIl'RC"

(Frank H. KIrtley, pastor)
Swiday, May 2: Worship, 8:30

and 11 a.m.: church school,9:45.
Tuesda~·, May 4; Youth choir,

7p·.m.
Wednesday, May 5: Mother

Daughter tea, ·7:30 p.m.; Chan
cellor choir, ,:-30.

(Advertisement) .

Kuhn's Has
Hot Newsf~r

Home Sewers

IMMA ....jUEL LUTHERAX
CHURCH

Missouri Synod
(A. W. Code, pastor)

Saturday, May 1: saturday
school, 9:30 a.m.

Sunday, May 2; Sunday school,
9:30 a.m.: worship and commen
ion, 10:30.

rmsr CHURCH OF CHRIST
~08 East 4th)

Sunday, May 2; Bible school, ,
10 a.m.: Communion and wor-,
ship, 11 a.m., guest speaker
from Nj!braska Christian Col
lege.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missouri Synod

CE.J. Bernthal. pastor)
Friday, Apr. 30: Catechumens'

review, 8 p.m.
y?;lday, May t-,.J~.
9 .m.; confirmands, 9:30. "

Sunday, May 2: Sunday school
and Bible classes, 9 a.m.; con
firmation service with commun
100, 10; Parish education com-

THEOPHILLS CHunCH
(George Francis, suW!y pastor)

Slmday, May 2; Worship. 9:30
a.m.; SmJday school, 10:30.

WESLEYAN CHURCH
(George Franc Is, pastor)

Sunday, May 2: Sunday school,
10 a.m.; worship, 11; evening
service, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, May 5: Mid-week
service, 8 p.rn.

ASSEMBLY OF GOO CH'L'HCfl
Sunday. May 2: Smday school,

9:45 a.m.; worship, 11; evening
service, 7:30 p.m.

Monday, May 3: Christ's Am
bassadors, 6:30 p.m.

Wednesday, May 5; Bible stu
dyand prayer service, 7:30 p.m.

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

(James M. Barnett, pastor)
Slmday, May 2: Prayer, 10:30

a.I!!.

114 Main Str ..' Wayne, Nebr.uk.. 61111 Phone 315·2iOO

Established in 1875; a new~p~p~-;'p~-bllih;d semi·weekly, Monday
1!-nd Thursday (t:"cept..nolidays), by wayne Herald Publishing

---~~:a~r'Jfa~~;.' ~~a:ra~~~m~J.rei~~enSasesn~~~a~~t~~~:i
Wayne, "Nebraska 68787

Norvin Hansen --'-------Ji~--~ia_;;h

News Editor Business -Manager

Poetryc-The Wayne Herald. d~s not feature a literary page .~d
does not have a literary editor, Therefore poetry 15 not accepted
for free publication

Officl.-I Nawspap.,. of the City of Way"., the County
of Wn'ne and the St.t. of Nabrnk.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Wayne Pierce Cedar DIxon Thurston Cummg Stanton
and Madison counnes . $6.50 per vear. $5.00 (or SIX months, $3.25
for three months. OutSide counties menucned- $7 SO per year,
$6.00 for six months. $4 75 for three month~_ Single coples Ilk.

FIRST TRlNFI'Y LUTHERA.'-:
ALTONA

Missouri Synod
(E. A. Binger, pastor)

, a.~ds~da~~h~:I, ~O~~~IP, 9

(

Kuhn's presents a "hot" short
story from The McCall-Pattern
Company.. One brand new pat
tern, No, 28W,'gets it all togeth·
er and DUers the three most
wanted .versions of the new, hot
shorts. These are the three looks

~~ a~:r~O~~! ~~~S\~~s~
coast.;:-

;~. toY~kt'3;;t.~: MW:l~~i ~,W:
Ones'" include a fly·front .. mock

~ufte:'f~~i~l~~tb I~g~:t~sa~~
with no waistband and an elasti.
cized waistband style with' a
.cu#'. With .McCall'. ,"bot"·tbrJe
in one pattern, home-sewers can

=,Uko~ ~~c~ sh~c;a~
wardrobe of ''The Jot Ones!"
KubD's' baa, anticipated reques.t.s

"'_:.: ~et ~:'e~~b:~~~~ti~tb a,:lt$h~
,'" .Immj: fabrICs 'for "The Hot

Onet" -helped togetbe!'- near ~r'
p!lttem counter. '

SCHMITZ - Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Schmitz, Kankakee, m., a
daughter, Angela Jean, 5 IbB.,
13 oz., April 21. G1'andparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Schmitz, Wayne, and Mr. and
Mrs. Morris c. Kvots, Laurel.

FLEGE - Mr. and !-rITs. Dennis
Flege, Wakefield, a daughter,
8 lbs., 5 7/B OZ., Apr. 26,
WakefieId Hospital.

..yyDERSON -So Sgt. and Mrs.
Richar_d Anders<I1, Citrus
HeIghts, CaliC., a daughter, 7
Ibs., 3 oz., Apr. 23. Grand
parentsare Mr. and Mrs.RoJ>.
ert Anders<l1, Concord. and
Mr. and' Mrs. Ra.ymondSmay,
e-1earfieJiC Pa.

TUNINK-Mr., and Mrs. Robert
Tunlnk, LincolnJ a son, Robert
John, 9 'lbs., 2 ai., Apr, 21.
Grandparent,s-are Mr. and Mrs.
Alden Serven, C(ricard. and
Mr. and_ Mrs. JOm Tunink,
Belden. Great grandfather Is
Maurice Kavanallih. Dixoo.

JACOBS-Mr. and Mrs. BUl Ja- Admitted: Mrs. Arnold nne-
cobs, Howells, a 5<11, ll1bs;, ber, y..akefield; "frs. Gary
1 oz., APr._24. Gran<fpareml Bteckel"Wakefleld; Mr•• ·Kenhetb=:~.~~~:~~:~N:':~' "Li~:~~~. Mrs. Gary B'leeke
mer, Hoskins. and son, WpkefielcljMrs. Kenneth

~:~r:uei~~';:,.tJ;: ~';;:: BLECKE-Mr. and Mrs. Gary Ll.5kaand BOO, Wayne; Mrs, Gar)'
on everyone. Remember, the BIecke, Walle!ield, a BOO,Chad Kay and 500, Wayne; Mrs. Terry
most 0.riginal . : . 'the Itottest. Randall, 7 Ibs., au 02.> Apr. Lutt and da~hter, Wayne; John

..herts 1ft WWll \ iU---be the,-ooes- --~~"'B}i"'ftta.kl.---------iE~fn",ung""'t;"Sr'--i·9·;i;w",,'a:m
e;

Mrs. w"I~I'-~~----'~~~f1~~r--tyt<ltrr--C-::1'I~~37:NI2'J'SJI~---~~---+-J~
you makel LISKA.;,.Mr. 'and Mrs. _Kenootb :~e~~~~a~::u~~a~~~

,,': te~e~i~a~m~~~t~w~::'i~s ~~ Liska, W~e, a soo; Erlc. Mrs. Gerald Kohl, Wayne; Mrs.
~._. pkk up' McCall's pat'fm No. Charle"", 6 Ibs., 13 oz., Apr. B. J. Brandstetter, Wayne; Mrs.
;';;L~ tor "The }iat OfIe.s' today~! 22, W~yne H08~!. MelvinSchroeder. Wa)'D8... I

...\~: ..-: i ':1

if " ~-'I :

JI!\ >. II t
,,< .z.,.. IlrJ~:.:t~f'f,! :iIi~~, I :"1· ..~,,"'.. ':
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2 P;M~---SAT. '&-SUN.
.. PHANTOM TOLLBOOTH"
ALL SEATS 75t:. RATED 'G'

G~
MGM~

ROVing' Gardeners Club met
April 8 with Mrs. Roy Albertson.
Ten members answered roll can
with a craft item.

Mrs. Virgil Chambers present
ed the lesson of. starting seeds
and flower beds and gave each
member a plant she had started.

Mrs. Bernard Barelman read
a humorous reading. Efg~ mem
bers attended the District 5 con
ference at Bancroft .APr~-.ll.

The next meeting will be May 13
at 2 p.m. with Mrs. Walter Splitt
gerber.

7 at 15 on 21
Club 15 met in the Mrs. Alvin

Ander-son home April 21. There
were seven members present.
Mrs. Dale JOImSOll, Mrs. Dannls
Greunke and Mrs. Kenneth Ram
sey were guests. Roll call was
to bring an antique.

Car d s furnished entertain
ment and prizes were wooby Mrs.
DennIs Greunke, Mrs. louis Lutt
and Mrs. Jack Langemel.er.

May 19th meeting w1ll be held
in the Morris Backstrom home
at2 p.m.

Garden Club Meets

..

I
i
I

Mr, and Mrs. Everett Roberts of Wayne 1'1'111 have a scctet
evening at the Woman's Cfub Rooms Sunday evening from
7:30 to 10 In honor r1 their 40th wedding anniversary.

Everett Roberts and Gladys Barnett were married April 28,
1931 at Elk Point, S. D.
- They have four chIldren Mrs. Ervin Jaeger, Mrs •. Jack
Rubeck and Tom Roberts of the Wayne vicinity and Mrs.
Marian Roaacher of North Glenn, Colo. They also have 10
gr-andcbf ldren.

No tnvftattcns are being sent and the couple requests
no gifts.

Everett Roberts to Hold
Social Evening Sunday

Church at Concord

Represented at GI
The EvangeItcal Free Church

at Concord was represented at
the Midwest District ·Conl'erence
of the Evangelical Free Church
of America at Grand Island re
cently.

Attending' from Concord were
tbe Rev. Melvin Lege and two
delegates, Mrs. Roy Hanson and
Helen Andersoo. Twelve others
attended the banquet.

The district is composed of
39 churche/il 10 Nebraska and
Kansas.

Hlgbllghts of the morning se6
sl00 included financial reports
and taking in of new churches
from Fremont, Sargent.--Gothenoo;-
oorg, Wilcox and Winfield. Kan.

The dl'str1ct meeting was held
April tg..21.

Monday Pitch Club met in the
Mrs. R. H. HanSOIlhomeMonday.
Oueste were Mrs. Hans Reth
wtech and Kathryn Lueders of
Newman Grove. Prizes were won
by Mrs. Johi Sievers and Mrs.
Emma HIcks.

Next meeting will be with Mrs.
Otto Saul May 10 at 2 p.m.

Pitch Club Meets

PHONE 375·2383

MjffiNii".J.'M
OPEN. 8 p.m.·STARTS DUSK

Local Youths Hear Would-Be-Suicide

43 at Women's Club

Meeting Last Week

"Wow!" "She's great" and "She _ and Randy Damme, Barb Dan-
really tells things stralght"were tete, Beth and Lisa Dunklau, Mike
comments made by 31 youths Dunldau and r ar o Itne EI1er-
from Redeemer Lutheran Church meier.
of Wayne after hearing a former Other league youths included
would-be-sulclde mllUooaire Ann Ellis, Karen Orcee, LouAnn
speak Sunday at Kountze Mem- and Scott Hall, Janet Hansen, Cln-
orial Lutheran Church In Omaha. dy Hurd, Kerry, Kevin and Kris-

The youths and five sponsors ty Jech, Laurleand Lynn Kamlsh,
traveled by chartered bus to join Kim Kugler, Kathy Nelsoo,Chris
a crowd of over 600 persons at Peterson, Kay Pierson, Jeanne
Omaha to hear 774year~ld Ger- Wacker and Carol Wihse,
trude Behanria, a former mll- Aduit sponsors were the Rev.
llooalTe;,a"ic%-oJTC, dIvorcee, s, K. de Freese, Mr. !'li'IO"MFs.
would-he-suIcide and pagan, tell F.rvin Hageman Jr, and !'Jr. and
her story of how God brought her Mrs. ItIit James.
back from Intended self-destruc-

tloo. Future Wife Honored
Mrs. Behanna has apPeared Q1

the Mike Douglas and other tele- Forty guests atttended abrldal
visloo talk shows and has written shower Saturday evening in the
her autoblograph.y, "The Late Robert Rush home at Plainview
Liz," which Is being made into to honor Becky Holmstedt, who
a motion picture bearIng the same will be married May 15 to Terry
tltie. Welte of Wayne.

She told the youths they have Miss Holmstedt is the daugh-
fle------abi.1It-¥---t-o~ ~~3!ld Mrs. Berkley

the world, particularly those llolmstedt, Plainview. Herfiance
things of which they do not ap- is the soo of Mrs. Roberta Wehe
prove. of Wayne.

following her presentation and Hostesses were Mrs. Eldon
a quest1on~and~answer period, the Fox, Mrs. Leooe Rae and Mrs.
Omaha youths hosted a fellow- DeBus Roach. Guests included
ship hour and hmcheon. the brlde--elect's mother and sis-

Local youths handling arrange- ters from Plainview, her g-rand
ments for the trip included league mother, !'1fT!>. L, M, Montag of
officers Chris Petersoo, David Omaha, Mrs. wette and the for
Baier and Laurie Kamish. eign exchange student who is

Leaguers making the trip were living in the Holmstedt home.
Jean and Katherine Arp, Nancy Martha Musa of Brazil.
Backstrom, David and Ken Baler, The gift table and serving table
Ron Boyce, JIm Brasch, Donna were decorated in the brtde 4

elect's chosen colors of rainbow
h_ues. Entertainment consisted
of several games and Debbie and
Kristie Holmstedt and Martha
Musa assisted Miss Holmstedt
in opening her gifts .

Wayne's Federated Women's
Club met Fr-Iday wtth 43 mem
bers and three guests.

Llooel Moore was the speaker
and Mr. and. Mrs. Albert Wat
son, and Mrs. John Owens led
the group singing wIth "Star Span
gled 'Banner" and "Star-s of a
Summers Night."

Mrs. Mlidred West, Mrs. Car l
Lentz and Goldie Leonard gave a
report on the state convention

at ~dF~~~~he president, gave
a report on the club's work shop
~ May 10 at Indian Hills Coun
try Club at Beemer.

Moore showed slides 00 "A
lot to do about Nothing" and "Re
turn from Space,"

Committee was MInnie Ulrich,
Mrs. Sydow, Julia Perdue, Lottie
Perin, Mrs. lee Caauwe and
Elsie Heine. Collectloo of dues
at thts time. Next meetIng to be
May 14.

arranged gifts.
Cutting and serving the cake

were Mrs. WUlard JeffreY and
Ws. George Gahl. Mrs, Reuben
Meyer poured coffee an;! Mrs.
JoAnn Pr-oett and Mrs, Merlin
Toppserved punch.-

Waitresses were Sandra Deck,
Bev Gries and Carol Wagner.

World.ng in the kitchen were
Mrs. GuyStevens, Mrs. Glen Fre
vert, Mrs. Hilbert Libengood and
Mrs. Arline Zoffka.

For her going away ensemble
the br-Ide chose a blue and white
dress with matching coat and a
corsage of pink datstes.

The bride Is a graduate of
Winside HIgh School and is em
ployed at Wayne Greenhouse. The
bridegroom, a graduate of wln-

-~;-~~~~feg~. ~jetmcl:p;~ --c-~-"~-~-~
will rnslde at 1102 Pearl St. in
Wayne.

Marriage

a $50 hood.
Second place wfnner was

Joseph Thompsen 0( Creighton,
who recetved a $25 bond.

The state VFW auxiliary de
partment officers were present
for the day's activities and each
spoke brIefly to the rremtere ,

Those attending from Laurel
were Mrs. Norma Ebmeler and
Mrs. Delores Morten.

Coterie Meets Monday

Coter-Ie met Mooday arterncce
at Miller's Tea room In Wayne
for bridge with Mrs. Art Ahern;
hostess.

Guests were Mrs. RoY Peters.
Reno, Nev., and Mrs. James Wall•

wore a beige double knit dress
with white ac ceescrtes.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Lange
served as hosts to the receptIon
ror 150 guests held at the city
audtrortum. Jane II e Trautwein
registered guests and Diane
Bruggeman and Jo Ann Westfall

#"30 -·A step-in all-stretch bra!
Theeasiestbrato sell and stock
only fl?ursizes - 32,34,36& 38,
each size stretches to fit all
bra cups! Brown, Deep'Purple
White, Canary, Beige, Green,
Lilac, Navy, Tangeri-ne,
Cherry Pink~ 32~34~36-38.

Reg~ $3~5cr

SALE _

$299

...-.- ~~~~

,~~,
,_",~"'I

Nifty skimpies-for
sigh and eye appeal ..

by sondra breitkreutz

The 'iFW AuxtHary district
conventton was held Sunday at
the Randolph cttv audltortumwfth
12 communities represented. A
noon banquet was served by the
Randolph \' F W Auxtltary mem
bar-a.

Clficers Installed at the noco
bistness meeting were Mrs. Bue
lah~okahr, Randolph, district
grj.<Ifdent; Mrs. Shirley Arens.
Hartlngtoo, senior vice-presi
dent; Mrs. Nina .rcnes, Randolph,
secretary, and Mrs. ~I Klein,
Norfolk, treasurer.

The district winners or the
Voice of Democracy Cmtesrs
were Introduced. The local win
ner, Beth otto of Pierce, gave
her speech and was presented

and Terry DavIs, Carroll.
Candle llghter-s were Michele
nrockmotler , Winside, and Gary
Lange, South Sioux City.

For her daughter's wedding
Mrs. Brockmoller chose a pink
and beige double knU dress with
whtte accessories. Mrs. Fleer

VFW Auxiliary Meets at Randolph

~e<.-fl....•.._'.~ ,L"""''-'~ ~o~ "" "'-,U,;~~ color mIXedor matched~ ~
2i~~Ai' ~r

) i~.~./ \' Perma·Tift
~ ;'nG ~.
~ ',' //' , . : ...."

Winside Couple United

Reg~ nOD

SALE

$249

it 3030 - All-stretch bikini with
just a touch of lace. Body hugging
with no-ride-up, the back is
shaped to body's contour. Brown,

.. --Deep Purple, White, Canary,
Beige, Green, Lilac, Navy,
Tangerine, Cherry Pink.
P~S·M~L,

..

Sharlene K. g r oc k mo l Ic r ,
da~hter of Mr.and Mrs. Kenneth
L, nrockmouer of Winskle, be
came the bride of Leon O. Traut-.
wein, son of Mrs. Kenneth Fleer

-of Winslde~·.()fl AprU 18 at.2 p.m.
at Winside's TrinHy Lutheran
Church.

The Rev. Pau I Reimer-s of
Wayne offidated at the double
ring c er e m cn y, Debbie Peter
sang "0 Promise Me" and Phil
Witt sang "Wedding Prayer," ac
companied by Mrs. Lyle Krue-
ger. - .

Given In marriage by her fath
er, the bride -aweared in a prin
cess styled floor length gown
at slipPer satin with loog full
sleeves and pearl encrusted
cuffs. The skirt extended Into
a chapel length train. Her el
bow length veil was caught into
pearl and crystal petals and she
carr-Ied a cascade of azalea hlcs
soma. white roses andhyaclnths ,

Marilyn Stevens, Winside,
served as maid of hcncr , and
Judy Llbengood, Winside, and
Mrs. DennIs Delp, Winside, were

.brjdeematds. Thelr gowns were
floor length empire styled with
pink daisy print and they carried
nosegays of pink roses and white
daisies.

$teph Carlson, Winside, was
best man and groomsmen were
Leon Husmann, Pilger, and xev
In arockmcrter, Winside. Ush
ers were Dennis Delp, Winside,

50th Anniversary
For Laurel Couple
Sunday Afternoon

Reg~ $3~50

SALE

$249

Reg $4~OO

Mr. and Mrs. Frttz Rath of
you've had time to shop around. Laurel wUl observe their gold-

Do not sign a contract without -c en we d d Ing anniversary WIth
r-eadlng it over carefully and 6pen house at the Laurel city
thinking It over for a few days, aodttortom 00 Sunday afternoon
Be sure to read the fine print. from 2 to 4 p.rn,

Avokl any deal with a sales- - Fr-lends and relatives are in.
man who offers a free set of vited to attend. ~·o tnvttattois
encyclopedias, o.rfe r_5 an~~thlng. are being sent and the couple
else free, asks ror a list 0( your -request no gifts. '
rrtonca or says 'you have been Hosting the event will be the
specially selected. couple'l!I children, Mr. and Mrs.

Kenneth Rath 0( Randolph, Mr.
and Mrs. wutcr Hath 0( Cole
ridge, Mr. and Mrs. Orlo Hath
and Mr. and ~1rB. Doo (Zelia)
l.cngc of ~orfolk.

The couple have 20 grandchil
dren and three great grande hll
dren .

Gypsies have suppiled the back-
ground music for much or If~

gar-Ian history since the 15th
century. Gypsy melodies helped
recruit the army, and for cen
turies violinists led troops into
battle, xattonat ceceraptuc says.

M,,' ~~ ~ ..... Randalf Millar, married April 11 In 7 p.m.
rita, at ttilll St. Paul', Luther.n Church in Wayne, will be
making their home on a firm ne.r Winside. Mn. MiII.r.
nee Olene Krueger. II the deughter of Mr. end Mn. Dale
Krueger of Wln,lde. Her hu.b.nd I. the .on of Mr. end
M,.. WHfnd Miller of Stanton.

The sure way
to make fashion tracks.

# 40 ~ Trim bra plunges way low in an
all·stretch step-in style with narrow sides
and b.3ck. Delicately frilled with pleat trim
and plu.Q.ge front has'lattice motif
White, Bf::Jge, Tangerine, Deep Purple,
Navy. Green. Only 3 sizes - 32, 34 & 36,

;: 4040 - lightwei,ght bikini Is delicately
frilled all around with pleat-tri"m and novel
laTtice wofTtsrdes fQnrffiii'trrgtydettgh~
tooh.., White, Beige, Tangerine, peep Purple,
rwyy;Green~P/5;S/7, M/9~

Fncyclopedla sales Fr-auds
:'IJo one shoo Id buy a set of

one yc loped las 00 Impulse and
no encyc lopedla shopper should
rely entirely on the services o(a

door to door ssteemen.
Set.q of encyclopedias ranglng

In-cosLt.fL.$.4Q!Loc mor..c hay~ been
sold by c lever salesmen whocon
vince parents that theIr chil
dren's success In schocrdepeeda
00 encyclopedias In the home.

Consumer-a are advised to
greet: encyc Jopedla satesmen with
some skepticism. A few cautions
shoctd be practiced,

Don't do busmeae with a door
no-acar salesman unless he Is
....llllng to come back tater erter

-sHE Writ LOVE
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Baseball Tournament
Subject of Meeting
At WHS Tuesday

Representatives from the eight
schools who YJ1.11 send baseball
teams to the hlgh school district
tournament In thIs part of the
state w11l me£>t Tuesday at Wayne
IIIgh School.

The reprelientatlve~ w1l1 de~

dde the ~lte for the comIng
tourne)', the pairings and the
dates. -

Schools In thc dl1rtrlct Include
Wa}Tle, Wakefl..eld, Allen, Wlnne
baRo, Ponca, Dodge•.~yder and
Bancrdt.

- ALSO-

State NaOmal Bank bowlerS
cUwed Wayne Body Shop, 2815
to 2682, for play-ofC honors In
clly bowling actlon last week•

The play-df, pitting first halt
league winners state Bank against
second haIr winners Wayne Body,
was held last Thursday.

Bowling for the winners were
Glenn Walker, "Shorty" Ellis,
DCIl Kramer. Norris Welble and
Tony 01500. Rawlins:on the losing
team were Rich Wurdlnger. non
Stmd. \';'a)Tle TletRen, .JIm ~rsh

~d Ray Mur:ray.

State Bank Whips
Wayne Body Shop
In Bowling Play-Off

• AMBUSH IMPREVU
• con EMERAUDE

• con MUGUET
Many Other Brand Name. to Choo.e from.

Kindness Compact
INSTANT' HAIRSETTER

Reg. $29.95

eTABU
__ eOH

- Ladie.' Billfold. - Ladie.' Shave.. - Sunbeam Hair Dryen
- Whitman'. Chocolate. • Hallmark Card. - Timex Watches

, . - Wide Selection of New Stationery .

.Mol<.eOu. Store your Shopping Headquarters for Moiher's Day!

BY CLAIROL

Families Seek Help
In Finding Lost Men

"Thefamtlles of four Denlsoo,
Iowa men lost on the Missouri
River are appealing Cor help In
finding the men or gear they may
have curled with them. ~

Anyone fishing In the river be
low Ft. Randall Dam at ptcks
town, S. D., is urged to be on the
"atch for any flshlng gear such
as tackle boxes, lUe jackets and
the- II~. Anybody flndingor Mag
ging any gear Is asked to contact
either Shet;Uf Reuben !Iuber or
Les ~elson, cQ'lservation offi
cer, at Lake Andes, S. D.

Doug Wl"e Receive~

LeHer at Wentworth

PIerce High's girls trackteam
compiled an. even 100 POints to
roll to an easy victory In the
Clrst··--Husker--------E'onleren-ee---t-raek
rreet at' Wisner-Pilger last week.

Coming In behind the Pierce
teal]l were the host club with
77 1(2 points. Stantoo with 52,
West Point with 43, Neligh with
40, Plainview with 25 t(2, Wake
field with 19, Laurel with 14
and Tekamah-Berman with CIle.
Scrtbner and Bloomfield failed
to score In the competltlCll.

Placing (or the Wakefletdtellm
were Keagle with a tie for third
in the -440-yard dash. Kober with
a rocrth In the 5Q-yard dash and.

Doug'a. Wftte

commendatlm- -0( -f-alil•.John
Walls, the team's coach.

FOrmal presetltatloo c1 the
wrestling letter 'was 'made at a
special cf.l1vocatlon d the cadet
brigade.

Baseball Addicts
At Ailen Ready

Cadet Douglas Witte, 500 of
)V. and Mrs. Arnold B. Witte
al C'oocord. has been awarded
a junior college wrestllng.letter
at Wentworth MIlitary Academy
at Lexfngtoo, Mo., UIJ(rI the re-_

HeIpers__Needed Colleg;-e_N_e_tt"e--.rs.-----.SO_u,th.,S"io.-;ux Clips
EftA~-----so-me-e-'-" ..-'e-'tk""lntC" are needed Sunday afternoon: --Nip Doane,. 4-3 local Golf Squad i

~~~.~ IJtacllum·at the :w~ ~k. Tlme to be Wayne State's tennIs team South Sioux Clty's solfaTS shot ~ t
Memberfl cI. ttl(, LIens Club, Wayne COWlty Jaycees and handed a 4-3defeattoDoanehere ~~~t~fn~e~~~::j~af::;

local baseball llSSOClatlCll plan cn lhowirlg up (or the project, ~~~~~~io~,~~~s::I~t~ Wayne High at the Wayne Coun-

::~. l:~ ~~~'8 c~ ~:::r·~ :':-e~orb:,:,v~'ta':~ the lhlverslty d Nebraska. ' try~bSloux carne up rib 178

me day. we:C~;:S~oa~he~~io:c~~ strokes lrithecompetiUon. Wayne
them;oll1nteers are asked to !:Iringtheir ownpaint brushes "lth by the pro set system -rirstplay- ~:;t1::

e
Ch~~:tftIOO was 00 the

The stadium painting Is cee more step in a project to at to reach 10 wins the slngJe. wayne's Kyle Wllls and South
c1ean~ fix up the local ball dlammd. se~=t~~; ~loox's Bruce Smith tied "tth

P
· I Singles - Gary Da k e s on , rCUlds of 40 for medalist hoo-

iei'ce Gir s COp Honors Wayne, defeated Stan Pr-yer ,I>- or-a. •
- / 2; Doug Coffman, Wayne, defeat- ether Wayne scores used in

a tilth In the lOG-yard da~h,; and ed Danny Marquez, 10-8; Frank the competutcn: Rick Field with
Bard with a tUtti lii-"the 881l- Catania, Wayne, defeated Jeff Ya- 46, Doug Sturm with 48 and one
yard run. / gle, 10-.8; Steve Nelsoo, Doane. ol the r%ounds "'53 turned in by

__ .-Alsoo -plac1ng.....were---the- Wake-o-__~fe~}~ Nel~~t.Q-Oi Chuck Scett Ehlers and Rex Murray.
field relay teams with a fourth Burna-Deane, defeated BIll TIl?- The tccat golfers see plentY
In the Ho-yard event and a fifth bert, to-8. more action 00 the local course,
In the SSO-yard event Doubles - ~keSQ'l· Cetenta, hosting Norfolk Catholic Friday

Placing for l.:auw'were Pear- Wayne, defeated Bume-Yagle , 5- afternoon and Hartlngtoo Cedar
soo with a fourth-rri the discus 2 (Jorfelt). Netsce-nob Chrtsttan- Catholic Tuesday afternoon. The
and a ruth in the shot PIt, Baier sen, Doane, defeated Jofnsce- Husker Conference goll tourna-
with a thlrd in the 880-yard run, Tabbert. 10-7. rrent will be held on the local
and the 44()-yard relay team with course on Friday d next week,
a sixth and 'the BBO-yard relay a day before the Husker Con-
team with a sixth. terence facult) gal! toarnev.

ship. Wayne Is 3-1 In Nee Pta.v,
Peru 2-2. Chadron I-I" Kearney
(1.2.

Wayne-Dodge
Duel Promises
Top-Notc.h .Ball

Yamg baseballers in Allen aM
slx area townswUlcompctea,gain
this fear in a summer ba6ebaU
prqsram.

The league wllllndude Allen,
F.mersoo, Jack.soo. IilLbbard,.

- ~UiSllUrg, Pon~-a and Newcas-

~
. ·ew officers for the men's tle. Emersoo Isnewtothe league,

Ie ues at the Wakefield Recrea- whlch Iast year hadjusl six towns.
t Center have been named. There Is a chance \;ewcastle

Heading up the variousp,'roups: rna)' not compete In the league.
City Association-Hobert An- Representatives from the seven

dersoo, presIdent; ~{erljTl Ilolm. towns met In ~rtinsburg Wed
~'ice - president ;wfl0 Y Wiggains. nesday nlg:J1t to organize the Iea
treasurer; Joe Ke ag Ie, s('c~ Rue for another year.
retary. CompetitIon inthcleague-·

Thursday \;lght lIandkap- which will inc100e Pee Wees and
Bud Simp"on. president; r...corRe Midgets again this season-will
VanCleave, \'ice-pre"ident; Hoy probably get wderway Sunday,
Wiggalns, treasurer; .Joe Keagle, May 23. There wUI be games
secretary. each Sunday and probably two

Tuesday Night Handlcap~-P.ay Thursday evening games in order
lund. pres ident; Bentoo Xlchol- to complete the seasCl1 and lea. 
son, dce·president; Hoy Wig_ gue tournaments bythefirstweck
g a in So' treasurer; Joe Keagle, in Altluat.
secretary. Last year Allen had apr~8:l!!

rrtday ~lght"T:.eague--::"i\fnokf for youngsters in the community
Brudlgam. president; Melvin because there were too many
Lundin, vlce·presldent; Ro)' Wig_ to take part In the league play.
gain s, treasurer; Joe Keagl~. A similar prqsram is planned
secretary. thla year.

Bowlers at Wakefield
Select New Officer1

at

8 Back
Baseball

nOW s;.1.
Wayne's scheduled double

header with Northwestern Tues
day at Orans-e City, Iowa, was
postpoied beeause of a wet fIeld,
pos!'!Ib,ly till Friday.

Saturday-afternoon Wayne
hosts Kearney state in a Nebras~
ka College Conference twin biU
that may settle the champion-

says o.·erin. is Larry 'leier,
a standout for the Coleridge team
last year.

Tryouts for the club, which
will be compet~ in the Tri
County League· for the second
stral.ght year, will be ne~lOi-i.

dar evenl~ from i to dark atthe
local diamond.

o.·erin said the schc-uule for
the $eason Is now be~ worked
out and will be made public fn
the next few weeks.

Season tickets, whkh can be
~chased from Ted Ba~ at the
state t-:aHQ'lal Bank In Wayne or
from any member or the local
baseball association, are selling
Cor $6 forfaml1ies,$5forcoupIes
and $4 Cor individuals..

Also In the league this year
are Laure.I, RaiKfolpn,Colerldge.
Wausa, Bloomfield, Verdigre and
Orchard. Last year Wakefield
and Ponca "ere members at the--"""""", _t"",. """ dropped
from the· league to join up with
the ""Nebnska-Jowa league, Ott
growth al the ok! ~·ortheast Ne
braska league.

Overin Expects
For Town Tearn

Eight men who saw consider
able acOoo in Wayne town team
basebalI untcorms a year ago
are expected back for qnother
season, reports llank Overin,
who will be managing the local

-CTii5again ITlfs seasOn.
Overin says· he expects the fol

lowing men to don suits again
this seasCll: catchers Jerry "Veh
rer and Gordie ,Jorgensen, pitch
ers George Eynoo and Dean E1of
sm. fIr s t baseman Denn)' Bow
ers, second baseman Dave Tlet
gen, third baseman Randy Jaco~

sen and shortstop Mark John
,"'.

Also shOWing interest and ex
pected to play for the localteam,

Ruth Regiper

ANNUAL' LIONS CLUB
DOOR-'FO·DOOR-IJGHI-BU18SA

.Moy5-11

Intramural Reps
At Wayne State
Are Selected

8m Tabbert

senior majoring in industrlaledu
cation. represented Bowen HaIl.
More than three-!ourths d. Wayne
men students participate .IrI at
least ooe lntraJtUlral spart, and
more than halt of the women com
pa

Winners of an honor called
Intramural Representative at
Wayne State College are Ruth
Register of Fremont and Bill
Tabbert of Manly, fa.

The dlstinctIon Is awarded an-

~~~ ~~~':t::h~:~~~~
to promote intramural sports.
AlthOttth the award does net coo

.sider athletic partidpatial, both

Wa)'De' State's pitching corps loss 8,5 the Eakles beat Wayne
has lowered the team earned run ·6-3. Gteg Kamp, jlmlor from
aver~e' to '1.21 from trye 1,.35 Omaha, has an .819 ERA.
that ranked Waynet.hlrdnatlooal- The,lon'in.the secood gameat
ly Q1 the last NAJA chart.'·· Chadroo foUowedWayne'stweltth

The secood-ranked.teamatthat straight win. a 5-0 blank rl the
time had a 1.32 ERA, the' ~o. 1 - Eagles. It, was the seventh shut-

e
team; 1.06. out for the Wildcats in a 13-7

SophQ!!)Qt"e Ron- Net s on at season, arid It .was the foorth
'_wausa has moved Into first place straight shutoot for wItmer Kamp,

arncIW Wildcat pitchers wit~ a .

.577 ERA", 31 1n,1n". '0"'" 2 Loop Track Meets Set fo.r WS
Gary Jamtescn of Albla, Iowa,
who had led the NAJA with a Track tans mfght want to keep two days open next week-r
zero ERA, now Is Wayne's sec- so they can take in high school actter scheduled Car:: Wayne
ood placer In 'ERA, .801, after state College's track and field.

,_glvlng_up----oo~earned_FUn__toChad-- -- ----sta~rm__next-·Wedne-sday,"fth-----Madlsm----Hlgtr·U hosts-;---
roo state and suffering his Cirst Is the Husker Conference track meet. Athletes Crom all 16

schools are expected Cor the event.
The next ~day, May 6, wllf see athlete!'!' from tewte and •

Clark Conference schoo~ takfng part in ccmpettcr Itt warne
state. Hosting that event Is Osmood H~h.

Fans of top-notch high school
baseball would do well to make
a P()lnt r!. seeing Frlday's eon
test between Wayne and Dodge
at the local ball diamood.

-------'t"he- -game;---f'alned-put. Monday,
will pit the 1eadlrw contendors
for a trip to the state baseball
tournament.

Scheduled rcr 3 p.m., thegame
would ooly have to closely re-

. semble the last meeting of" ttK>
p"' .I'.I' .I'.I' .I' .I1 two teems to prov1de f6ns with

l' A hI f h W· k M plenty of enjoyment • ., tbet last
,~ tete 0 t e - ee ~ meeting, played at Dodge mApr.

~ r1'!i 8, Wayne came away 1-0 losers~ • - § alter nine fnnlngll c1 play.

I . I th~~;::u~v~f:. ~c:~:a~~e~:
S Mike Ginn ..-'...'. i•.-... ~ Mallette, I, MIke Ginn. losing~ ~ till pitcher In the Cirst game betweenI '-'... I the tw-o teams. In relIeC wl1l be

§ By Nor"llt." H_nun IE " ~ ioOO
PI~~k~ ~~~:a~a';.;s~~~:

~ ...' ~ at W'keneld.§ § The two evenly matched c1ub5I A complete performance, something that's a lot harder ~ battled -last season for the hooor

f!'
I' to come by than many people realize, Is 'exactly what the ~ of going to the state tourne)'.

I
~ latest "Athlete at the Week" produced last week. ~ Wayn e, twice victims 0( the

. That honor goes to Mike Ginn, a junIor at Wayne High I scrappy_team In regular Sf'8son

~ School, for hIs all-aroond effort tn Wam-e's9-Gsmashlrw;: win S ~~a:isd~1mD:et~~~dt~st~~

~ over ~::f:ldthat versatile showing are these statistical ~ coin.", I tldblts: ~ Wayne 1IIgh took a 5-1 record. .' " ". '.' I -Pitching nearly perfect ball b) strlkln?, out :!O,giving I into Wednesday's road Rami'.

. ",~, ..•........'..~.:~ I ~t~;::~ c~e~ ~l=~~~l~t:~e~[~~~ ~~:e:.Ch base-two S Devils. Are 2nd
:. .....Stor!dng a grand slam home run to blowthe game apart ~

'.. ':.a.JI!'.' Ii In the bottom oi the tht,d "'"me with W',..,e ,head by t-<l. ~ In Trac" MeetI!L ~- I --("..olng three Cor three at t!:le plate (singles the (Xher ~ II.
~".~.'." . ,:~",' ::/ I two times). ~ Wajne !llgh's trad·club col-

aIIi
/~~' " r.. ~ -SCoring three 0( Wayne's nine runs and accounting ~ lec~ 36 points ~ the way to

'>" . ". I for f~~:swca:~~~ ~1: ~~~Ie~~~a~l~ the performance I takmg second place In a trlan-. .:,'-"' ',': .1 CIleo£themostcomp1eteClleshehasseen from a high school ~ .~~~~ at stantf.l1 Frida.'" after·

Ii athlete In many _~ears. ~ Taking first in the meet with a

I lies r:;s~~j~e~~~~~t~ads;~;~~(;;:~:~~~~\~:a:;; ~,total of IlU 1/2 points was Stan-
Il1 change up to keep ahead of the hitters. Tr.at abilit} to ~.eeD I tm. TIll' Stantoo frc"hmcn club
~ ~ came up with :!5 I -'2 (or third

Miss Register and Tabbert did Ii the hitters alf stride is the major reason he's Riven up ~ place In the meet.
compete in many intralTUlral ~ <,!llyooe run In 24 Innings on the momd. ~ Big contributor for thc local
sports. ~ Ginn's performance at the plate against \~ak£-neld, it ! team was Dale Tomrdle with a

MIss Register, a junior maj- I. should be noted, wasn't somett,inR forcU;;n to him. rroL"lg ~ first in the lCJl'iJ::' jump, 5ccoo.d
orfng in physical educatlCll, rc- ~ into Wednesday's game, he was SC('CIld in battinR aH·rage. ~ in th£.'. triple jump. t11ird in thl.'
presented Neihardt Halloo the I Leading In that department was Rod Cook with .529. Gfrm ~ 60-yard high hurdles and third
Intramural COUDci.I.•..T...a.b...be.rt. ,a I was right at the .500 ·mark. Cook, Wayne's ether t..Ider, ~ In the 100-yard low tmrdles.

....+~.".. c.r;'''~i',j;( ~~ and Ginn were tied with seven RBIs after six games. ~, Als-o--g-a-ining--points-forwaynr-
... " ',' Further proof, H U's needed, rj Ginn's Importance to " ... h'-d In

;:·/~i:,:<~~ ~_ ~~:n8elxcg~~~~s~:::,s~a~0~::e(~OO~ ~m= I :~;~~~~~::~~w::t~ittoo;
I Creighton. ~ first hJ the two-mile rw, Dan
io- .I'.I'.I'.I' ~ Jii ~1cCright wittn a second in the

RBO-yard run, Roger }{eyer wlt·h
a second in the mile run, Dar·
rell Hank with a third in the
mile rl!l and F.dBullwithafourth
in Ole 44G-yard dash.

WajTle's tw~i1e rclar team
took second place.

~mCollegeChuc'kers wmftle
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. $169

Piece
lb.SSe

7:30.
Sunday, May 2: Worship, 9

a.m.; Sunday school, 10; Family
NIle Supper to, hooor Sentors,
6:36p.m.

Thursday. May6: Junior choir,
after school; Senior choir, 7:30.

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCn
(John Er landsoo, pastor)

Thursday, Apr. 29: Cholr,7:30
p.m.

Saturday, May I; Junior choir
and coofirmatioo, 1 p.m.

Sunday, May 2: Worship. 9
a.m.; Sunday school, 10.

Mooday, May 3: Church COWl
cil,S p.m.

Thursday, May 6: Guest Day
I£W; Senior choir, 7:30 p.m.

Sliced
lb.

",

Wilson's C.rHfled

SLAB BA~ON

~
o....at......

. ~ 1!~.(J'

At lowest Prices

...~A~~~~ BEEF ROASTS
4~~ Arm Co, 77 No 1 Col 6Sc
-,,~~ Ib C 'b

PORK CHOPS
~~:·rb.Loin _ 73c g~~,terb.Rlb 69c ~:~~ ~~d_ ._-.,49c

':"c::ust~ SlaugMerlng & Processing .. CurIng· S.ullIge Stuffl",

JOHNSON FROZEN FOODS
P~s.lI~ --------.llA'lhw..;Itd..-L__

STATE IHSPECT'ED AND APPROVED

UNITED METHODI.ST CHLl1CH
(J. B. Choate, pastor)

Thursday, Apr. 29: Junior
choir after school; Senior choir~

Pvt. Jim Wheeler of Fort Leon
ard Wood, Mo.• was a Saturday
caller In the Alvin Rastede home.
Pvt. Wheeler Is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Norman Wheeler.

Mrs. Gene Wheeler visited
Mrs. Viva Darger and Gordon
Dargers of Sioux Falls, S. D.,
over the weekend.

Churches -

Mrs, Dudley BI.tchford
Phone 514-25"
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-Club Meets-
Chatter-Sew Club met ·Apr. 22

with Mrs. Wilmer Benstead with
seven members and two guests,
Mrs. EmIl Rodgers and Mrs.
Ethel Fox. Mrs. Larry McAfee
received the door prize. Next
meeting wfH be- with Mrs. le
land Sawtell May 27.

--Church Dedlcated-
Following is the program which

many attended for the dedication
of the newly-remodeled Fir 5 t
Lutheran Church at Allen Smday
aftemOO'l:

Prelude. Mrs. ,Jean Carlson.
organist; _opening hYn'Il: "Im
mortal, Invisible, God tl1Jy--
Wise." coogregatloo; scriptures
and prayer. Rev. Paul lewis.
St. lAike's Emerson; vocal solo,
Mrs. Arlan Ems; welcome and
Introduetions, Harold Durant,
chairman of congregatloo; Slm~

day school children In nursery
to fourth, ''This is God's House':;
greeting trom the northe86t dis
trict ,Rev. Robert Jotmson, dean
of SaTem Lutheran Church at
Wakefield; plano 8010, "Faith or
OurFathers" and "Beauttfulsav
lour." Gregg Carr; 'vocal solo;
"I Walked Today Where Jesus
Walked," Herb Ellis; dedication
talks, "What the Remodeling Pro
ject Means to lAIr Youth," Duane
Mitchell; "What the Reniodellng

PrOject.-Means-to -6irr~OIder Mem:"
bers," Oscar Koester, and-"Wl)at

Dum C oun ty I-Ustorical So- the Remodeling Project Means
dety met Apr. 20 with 21 pres- to Our Pastor," Rev. Jolm Er
ent. Mrs. Sterling Borg showed landsOl1;organ solo, D'vee Koes- SPRINGBANKFRIENDSCHURCH
slides of the different experl- ler; vocal solo, "How Great Thou (Keith Morse. pastor)
ments being dooe at the North- Art," Pastor John Elrandsoo; Sunday, May 2: SlII'Iday school,
ea~t ~_atroo_ at Coocord. She also closing -hynm "Mine Eyes Have 10 a.m.; worship. 11; Bible stu-

. told of the duties of<I. number of- Seen-tne- -Glm,.y-oLthe...Coming of dy and Friend-s Youth, 7:30 p.m.;
people working there. Mrs. Gene The Lord,"benedlctionatldthree=- even1ng~ -
Fluent and Mrs. Joy Benedict fold Amen and doxology, postlude Wednesday. May 5: Meeting
were hostesses. by Mrs. Ca;rlsoo. for Prayer, 8 p.m.

Next meeting Is Monday night, The open house followed in the
May 17, a change from the nor- partors hosted by the FlrsfLuth-"
mal meeting date. eran Married Couple's Gt.:ouP.

MOTORCYCLE SCRAMBLE RACES
May 2, 1:30 p.m.

Location: Southeo.t Corner of Ponca
Nebraska· Highway 12 •

F"or Informotlon Phone 258-2391
- --........s'OUX Clty~lowo '

Sponsored by SPINNING .WHEELSCYCLECLUa "..

Carsr Trucks
Registered

Students in Court
On Reduceil Charges

Oharges Of brea~ and enter
Ing, tiled earlier this month
against lwQ Wayne state College
stcdeets, were reduced in Wayne
County court Tuesday to petit
larceny, according to Judge Lu
verna HIlton.
. Da~d B. Htalt1n,gU,rJ, 19. of

Fr-emcnt and Gerald S. Sheppard,
18, d Mantl1B~ br.-were- eeeh..
fined $300- and $5 court costs
~ch youth also pald restitution
of .$25-alKi-recelVCd a-sIX="rrioolh

SU~d:::J:~~sse~::e~lnauy
charged with breaking and enter
Jng parked automobiles.

Free Umpire'5 Clinic
At St.Paul Sunday

Steve or !anlc~9~rasch, Wayne,
Kawasald

Lynn Ounderam, Wayne. Chev
John D. Heinemann, Wakefield,

Dodge Trk
Greg-ory Rendl1n, Wayne, Kawa
~,saki

Nutritloo Plus Inc.• Wayne. Inter
nat'L

Kevin Brockmoller, Winside, Fd
, 1970

Edward P. or Linda Sherry,
Wayne. Yamaha

1969
Lyman Photography, Wayne, Olds

1968
L. Douglas or Jean Barry, Win

side. Pent lac
Bussell Thies. Wayne. Chevrolet

1967 0

Patricia Dahl, Winside, aids
1966

Albert or Denise MIers. Wayne,
Ford

1964
lasoo K. Prestoo. Wayne, Ford

1963
Madeline Walsh, Wayne, Buick
Fred or Clara Krueger. Hoskins,

('hev
1962

.10 Eric Merriman, Wayne, VW
1960

Don .1. or .Jo Ann Kubik, Wayne.
Pontiac

lIenry C. or Hazel Mau, Wayne.
Rambler

1957
James or Mary S. Willingham,

Wayne, Ford Panel
Charles or Nancy Ahlvers,

Wayne, (,hev
1956

James Jessen or Vicki Je-s-sen.
Wayne, (,hev

An umplrC-S-----C~pen to all
intere sled In officlat Ing baseball,
wW be he ld at the Amerlc,an
Legim Post in St. Paul, Sunday
starting at 1:00 p.m.

Although spOOsored by the Ne
braska American Leglm, the cli
nic is not limited to those 01'
rIciatlng Legtm sptflsored base·
ball. The Legioo encourages and
welcomes the attendance of um
pires working any and all base
ball programs, especially those
_working sum mer youth pro
grams. There Is no charge for
the clinic.

J(ey instructor for the clinic
wUl be George !lamAtz of Llncohl,
assisted by members of the Le
gloo's athletic committee. With
26 years of expcrlence as an
umpire, Hametz is wellinformcd
00 both the rules of professional
baseball and the Legion program.
Ills past experience mcluded of
ficiating forthestale Leglootour
nament 20 thr~s, national re
glooaJ tournaments 10 times, na
tiooal American Legloo World
Series nine times and the College
WO(Id Series 10 times.

Those attending last year's
clinic were complimentary about
it and found it well worth their
time.

In Recital at KSC
Marlene Mills, da~lrterof Mr.

and Mrs. Harry Mills of Wake-"
fleld,- was one r:i severaJ Kear·
ney State College students who
took part in the eighth recital
or the school' year Wednesday.
A graduate or"WakefIeld High
SChool, she played the plano for
tOOredtal.

Council-

(Continued from page 1)

tr-lct, lie urged all the volunteer
soUcltors to finish their visits
to dooors as soon as posl!llbJe.

The campaign alms at three
types of memberShip: the Cen
tury Club, for those who give
$100 or more; general member
ships. from buslneasea mainly,
and scout famlly memberships.

Pa~ents of scouts. U they can
do 80, are encouraged to con
tribute $15tothe sustalnlngmem
ber-ehlp enrollment.

Top Students -

1Continued from page I)

cedes. drug stores an~ beauty
parlors.

Land affected by the new regu
lations Includes a strip of land
150 feet deep aloog East 10th
from Maln to Nebraska and a
strip of land a block wide from
West 10th to the north city limits.

About eight people appeared
at the cocnctt meeting in opposl
t100 to the request to change the
area from m to 82.

The council will hear at the
next reRular meeting the report
00 the committee studying the
sidewalk situation In the city.
The report will Inclooe recom
mendations for which areas of the
elty should receive top priority
for installing sidewalks.

I Council also set the following
legal hoUdays for city employ
ees: New Year's Day, Washlng
too's Birthday in February, Ar
bor Day In Aprtl, Memortal Day
In May, Independtmce Day In
July. Labor Day In September,
Veterans Day In October. Thanks.
giving Day and Christmas.

Crash -
(Continued from page 1J

by Mrs. \'erl.lacksooOfWlnside.
turned oft the highway Into the
farm driveway of Lowell Rohlff
to discharge passengers.

The Jorgensen auto, a 1%3
Ford, was southbomd and stop
ped in the lane d traffic just
short or the farm driveway to
pick up a young&1cr gettlNi orr
the oos, :-;ielsen said. Mrs. Jor_
gensen was alone In the ('ar.

A 1969 Rambler, also :,;outh_
oomd, driven by Mrs. Olsoo
apparently struck the .Jorgensen
auto In the rear causing It to
spin around and hit thc left rear
comer of the school bus sittln~

in the driveway.
TroQP,er ~Ielsen reported

minor damage to the bus and no
injuries to any of the yOUIJRstQ-rs
aboard.

He said both autos received
extensive damage.

(Continued from pagc 1)

Helthold. Elaine Lundstrom, ,Jeri
Manning. Dawn rarman and
George John, soloists;

Penny Rees, Ann ()wens, Roo
Ring, Karen Black, Sue Havener,
Lallee Jooes, Greg Andersoo,
Rich TIeithoId, "?fax Teeter, 10m

~
rstlne . Shane Gie!>e, Charles

, rls. Dave Andersoo, Dan lIan
n. Jill Carhart, ,Jeri ~nlng,

. 1m Sharer, Joyce 'Iaun, Dan
ProcH and Mark Wiltse, mem
bers fA the stage band.

IMMANUEL L(JJ'HERAN
CHURCH

Mlssour'l Smcd
01. K. Nlermann. pastor)

Sunday, May 2: Church serv
Ices. 9 a.m.: Sunday school.
10:15.

Wednesday. \'lay 5: LadlesAid
and L WM L, 2 o.m.: Walther
League, 7:30 p.m.

Thursday, May 6: (J'flce hOUTS,
7-9 p.m.

WORLD MIS."iIONARY CHURell
(Gerald Smith, pastor)

Sunday. May 2: Sunday school.
10 a.m ..; worship, 11; evening
services, 7:30 p.m.

wednesday, ~lay 5; ~id·week

services, 8 p.m.

David Petty Ebmeler, soo of
Mr. and Mrs. Perry EbmeIer
was baptized ')'Ul1day mornIng-at
St. Paul's Lutheran Churc-h In
Winside. Pastor Gerald W. Gott
berg officiated and spoosors were

..Robert Halsch and Mrs. Steven
EbmeIer.

Mr. and Mrs . .Jack Hrocl!man
and .Julie and Otto Schluetcrs.
Humphrey, went to Omaha Tues
day to meet HandallSchlueter who
returned home from Viet Nam
where he had been statlooed the
past year. Following leave Ran
dall wtll be statlooed at Loog
I3cach.

Ketth Wacker, :'tlilford, spent
the weekend In the Mrs. Mar
cella Wacker home.

Suppet guests 5t.Jlday evening
In the Russell Prince home for
Lana's birthday were Mrs. E. H.
Tibbs, the Tooy Lovetts and
Larry and Russel Malmberg4
all of ~orf(Jlk, the Cedi Prince
famlly, Mrs. Italph Prinee and
the Norris Hansen family.

The Bussell Prince family
were guests Sunday afiElriroonIn
the Leroy Heier home for Greg's
birthday.

Bob Hampton, elllo, Gene
HamIton. Oregoo, and Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Petersen,· Alliance,
spent a few days last week in_the
Larry Bowers home.

Dinner guests Sunday In the
Bruce Wylie homr: for Greg's
birthday and for the birthday of
Karen Peters ...ere the Norman
Peters family, Pierce, Herb Pe
ters and Mrs. Martha Lutt. of
Wlnllide and the W III fa m Loe~

sack family, S[OUJ( ('It)'.
Mrs. Doo Plymcsser and fam

ily, Omaha, spent the weekend
in the .John Asmus home and In
the Mrs. Ellen Plyrnesser home,
Norfolk. Joining them for dinner
Strlday In the Asmus home were
the Lyle Thies family and sam
and Jeer Ahlman, all CJf Norfolk.

WUva Jenkins. L:mn Baileys.
Wlnsfde. the Alex Eddies. Han
dolph, the Bob F.ddie family.
Hartington. and DQlg Dreeszen
family, Welrtfleld, Iowa, werc
dinnerpests Slmday in the Mrs.
Margret --emmthgham home for
Pam's birthday.

Mrs. Edwud Olw,lId
Phon. 2U-4I12

Ten ladles of the Trinity I...uth-
eran Churches SewingCircle met
Thursday at the chur-ch to sew
clothes for missions. Plans were
made to begin quilting this week.
A cooperative Itmch was 5Crved.

-Leisure l.acHcs Meet-
Le Isure Ladies met Thursday

afternoon at the Vernon 1/11Ihome
with su members present.

Card prizes were woo by Mrs.
Alvin Bargstadt and Mrs. CIff
too Hurrls. May 20 meeting will
be at the Mrs. Paul Zofrkahome.

WINSIDE ...

Ladies at Winside Meet

-Soda I Calendar
Friday, Apr. 30

GT Pinochle, Mrs. TUlle
!\evermann , .

Three-Four Bridge Club, Carl
Troutman

saturd.ay. May 1
Library Board, Public Library

Tuesday, May 4
Legion, Legloo Hall

Wednesday, May 5
Federated Woman's (·Iub, \'lln

side auditorium

TRINITY LUTHERAN CnURCH
(Paul fleimers. pastor)

Stmday. May 2: Sunday school,
9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30.

Tuesday, May 4: Sunday
school teachers meeting.

Churches -
lJNITF.D ME1:'HOnIST CHlmCfl

(nobert L. Swansoo, pastor)
Sunday, May 2: Sunday school,

10 a.m.; worship, It.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CIIlffiCII

(Gerald W. Gottberg, pastor)
Saturday, May 1: saturday

school. 1-3:15 p.m.
Sunda.'r'. May 2: Sunday school

and -BIble classes, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:20.

Tuesday, May 4: Vacatloo
Bible school teachers meeting.
8 p.m.

FOR AFREE

DON'T
FORGET

\
TO REGISTER

Our Pt'eliminory Winner Will Receive
a

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

WISHES

Vagabond VVeekend

.-Paper Drive He1d
Laurel Camp Fire Girls held

Dahl Retirement
Center

Ph. 375·1922

Mltl' 1_

Bertha Pettit

Maya -

Edna Babcock

May 16_

Henry Bokemper

M.y 17_

Melvin Tietgen

~"-
Emma Mau

Go Out this Month to:

"I Main

Large Field Expected
For KSC Invitational

MOre than 'Ion high schools
are expected to enter athletes
In the annual Kearney state In
vl1atiooal Track and Fleld Meet
Friday and saturday.

The Friday act lvft les get un
derway at 12:30 whenccetestents
from Clasli A and H compete.
Field events begin at 12:30 with
tracl! events set to start at 1
p.m.

Saturday'S events for CIaS! C
and D begin at 9:15 for both
track and field ccmpettuce.

Congratulatians from

Snagging End. Friday
~ebra8ka snag H.shermen oper

ating In the MIssouri River wlll
have to put away theIr gear
Friday, the flnalday<tthe state's
fl5h snagging seaSDl.

In !\iebraska, ooly the Missouri
Hlver Is open to snagglnR', and
001,)-' from l'kt. I thrOllth April
30. All other waters d the state
are closed to sn~ing at aII
times. the -Game C"ommissloo
JXIints out. .

·uu .' ' ..-'--- .. '. .
~ . . .' ..... .... .' Musica!Grou-psRateHigh- m . _:~m __ The Wayne C<leb0HeraLl, Thursday, Apr1l29,197I . .' 5

1auretcliiimherllOlilSReguiar Meeting WI::~pt~~ru:d r~'::ro~a::~ G;:',;I;,; dob-'';;''';r,,,;:,;: - --;:;z=:.::~ap-of-Original-and-Revised Hospital-Distric:f-- . -
Mrs. M.rlen'K;••~~r . - ' super1«;tTNcatm8S am<ngClass A ~~Oftc:.:r. Randolph, Madtam. ' ----

Phone 2564SI5 the~ first paper drlvetor,tlJls Ch hf,ghschooJcompetfngtntheD18-. BOJ8 glee club-Bancroft.
The Laurel Chamber or COIl1'" year Saturday. . . ' urches _ trtct m Musk Conteft Saturday Beemer. Cedar Catholic.

rnerce met last Thursday with The 'girls collected approxl· ~ the Wayne state campus,
7i1 'in attendence.. A 6:30 dmneY mately tl?IlT ~s d paper from UNITEDPRESBYTERIAN Judges also awardedaupertors
WU' held before the bul!ltnellll "tbe Lau r e l-Dbm comrramfty.' CHURCH ~ to mixed choruses from We~
meeting . They are storing their peper at OJ.R. ~ter. pastor) Point, Plainview and Croftoo lti
IDU81Ie~ Purcell reported oo..the MIttelstadt's Lumber Yard. Sunday, May 2: Church.school, Class. Bj Wakefield, Coleridge,

Prc:wre sl art!lt.Ui.urelG'IPBoost.. Those donating pickups' were 9:30 a.m.r worship, 10:45. . Osm~d and Wausa in Class C.
era. It was we. reported thatthe James Lotqulst}, -Harold Bums, Superiors, were given to girls
LlOO8 Club Is SpOll'sorlngayotmg Cy McCuUough and VIrgil Buss. glee clubs trom Wakefield, Ban-
local girl and a leader dog at the' Dr Ive r s were Mrs. Phyllis UNITED METHODIST CHURCH croft, stantoo and Osmood In
IIchool for the bUnd. ' Burns, Mrs. Carolyn l.1rwUer, (Robert L'. Neben, Pastor) Class Co West Po1rJ1..CedarCatho-

Fred Madsen anl'lOmlced that Mrs. Delores Andersm and Mrs. Sunday. May, 2: Worship, 9 otic, Wisner-Pilger and Pender
the a r r tva I date d Senator Shirley Kraemer. and 11 a.m.: Sund,.y SChool,9:45",,.)n Class B.
Charles Thcne In Laurel will be The girls will pick up peper - .' . - Supe~lor8 went to boys glee
Saturdav, May 15. A banquet wUl In Laurel, Dixon and Ccneord • ST. MARY'S CATHOLl.C C~UbB_ from_ waketteld In Class C
be ~~ for him at the hfgh school the last Saturday orevery month. CHURCII and to West -FoInt and wtener-
audltorfum-rna:ppreclatloo or his (Michael Kelly, pastor) Pilger In Class B. .
work tar the area 4alryfarmers. -Q>mmun!ty-c-alendar-- -------Thuuday Apr 29· High scbooJ _ !he follow~ schools received
Tlckets will be sold In advance. Thursday, Apr. 29 reUgloo classes, 7:45 p.m, excellent ratJiigs:

Bill Norvell spoke on the In- Cathollc Youth Saltuday, 1lay 1: Gradeschool Mixed chorus-Allen, Ban-
terest shown by the ar acltlz s Logan Center Prayer Meet catechism. 10 a.m.: coiresstoes, croft, Stanton, HOJ!Ler, Madison,
1
0n

the proposed Lqre.., va~y ELT 4:30-5:30 p.m.: evening mass, BlOOmfield. Cedar Catholic, Pen-
fHOSpUal District. In Wayne. saturday, May 1 7:45. . aer,

The Chamber discussed 111'1-- Cooeordfa JMS Smday. May 2: ~sses, 8 and
provenents to be made around Scri:ki().Rama Ftm Fair. Wa~ 10 a.m, Drive-
~':t::':-;;:r~~ on FDgfTway 20 Sunday. May 2 UMTED LVTHERAA' CHlJRCH

The next tTidetlng has been set ~~:r:e~~~erlan Ywth (Gary WestgBrd, pastor)

:-s:~l~ ~~:~e~8 will again I4lan Center MYF 9 ~':.~Y'Wr:::h;P:.~~ s~~:7~:
Immanuel Lutheran LL

Monday, May 3
Cub Scout pack meeting
Three C' snub
DES
RoyScouts

Tuesday. May 4
Laurel Tuesday Club
LeW NlghtClrcle
Town Board meet1ng

Wednesday, May 5
Women's Wellare
Mary CIre te VLC
Evangelical Free WMS
Cub Scouts
Camp Fire Glrls
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With Power
Reverse l

Regularly $27900

While It takes !;I.crtury flR
Earth days to orbit sun, the
planet makes a revolu-
tion 00 Its axts In days.
Thts means that a ~,!er('ury year
IS(IJly~rr;jslrxJf:af,a!;fe("\lrj

day, National (rt:'ovraphlc says .

BluegrClssSEED

~
~::f' 2- 91C~--"'. lb,.. " " Bog..~

G",2n" "rr."fllucky
, ,:~. blu"9'an l",'hep"ceV .... o!(}n"'S""dI70(;":J.!~.

u.,y,o,.
C.cd,' I . "' I ,,' ,

r--.._ I I "-

5·HP, 25 Inch Rotary

RIDING MOWER

$259

T",r, "-o·p""'h 'n, ,,'-",
n'iJl(,rl,."<j'.r,,I'T,II·.
2f,,· U'I" 8"
t1,,~p H,; _..cr·,", --.iJ·,,,"

~'iJ c , R'"«, '
"-oIMI""J 8'''JY'' i',
~),rdnr)n Trr.,

Rog.
$189.95

5 HP T1LLER-2 Forward Speeds

Benefit Dinner Set
For Kidney Transplant

-nlan-oLWa,yne----lnJm..Jo.ll-block .The ~cllt dinner is being held
OJ West First: Street; Donald for Mrs. Glenn I letcber, dal€h
IOOR'e of Winside struck a par- tel' et Nr . and \ks rhertes
ked car owned by Marvin Ka- Mayberry. :,I,e unat·n>('!Htim 1,b:1
rel at Wayne In the 200 block ney transplant at Clarksc.m Hoe
on Blaine Street; Jay. Koh1 hit pital 1n Omaha 00 Aprtl 22.
a pat'ked car owned by Melvin Donor for tue operation was
MagnUflon 0( Carroll 00 the par- Warren Shr inemun, ·;r....year-.old
king lot at emte's, and Den- cousin of Mr e. Flctcher . Both
uta Grahan of QuImby, Ia., struck were listed ln saustactorv con
a parked vehicle owned by Ken- dittoo follo-,.,-inJ; the operation.
neth Kardell r1 Laurel on South Donations may 1)(' sent to the
Main Street Prjday, pollee said. Pender State Bank or to the

American Legion 1'0<;( In 111ur-'
stoi.

EUREKA CLEANER

\~.~..~'. ~~
~ "," O"P"""~:~,~

Wayne, Nebraska

GRmSLES

-------TIiefts;Accldent~

Man's .[}ream Fill Police Rl!port
incense. he said the aroma II .the~~:nrl:~:e ~::~=c:~
unusual. pleasant and helps over- "during the tal1t10 days,'
come normal household odors. AlanWtscholfnformedolrtcers

Is there any advantage in start- that Mil BSA motorcycIe valued
fng a new business in a college at $1 350 was ~o1en from a ga-
town? Roblnsat said he thought r 'fn the 300 block 00 Logan
there was. especially In a city ;::tt
the size. of Wayne because there A t~pe player, two epeejers
18 less competltloo in selling and '9. tapes were stolen from
such items as he has h1 stOCk: Bob Hussing's auto parked at
Ll~ many other Z&-year-olds, the Elm Motel. pollee said.

Roblnsoo .1lportS loog hair and Accidents Investlgated- by po-
moustache. Ulllke many others, Ilce Involved the (ollowing drl-
he has gooe Into bul!llness for ver-a- Anna Thompsm cl Wayne A noon dinner Is scheduled for
himseU with the spirit or ayoong struck a parked car owned by Sunday at the Thur stcn school
businessman. That splrlt can be. Harvey Urtt at Wakefield In the auditorium to raise flD'lds to help
fOtnd 00 acardInTheJoyn~,WhICh 500 block 00 Douglas;"John Bod- a former Thur.stm resident who
says, amoog other things, Enjoy dicker 11 Newhall, Ia., hit a par- ~as undergooe a Iddney trans
~p~B~,~ements as well as ked car belooging, to Willis Less-. plant.

A tota l or 15 persons attended
vocational explnrat lcn n,!ght at
Wayne High School Tuesday eve

""-',
Ken Car-lson, guidance comse

lor, said that although the at
tendance was disappointingly
small, those present found it
worthwhile and were able to take
full advantage cl asklngqucstloos
of the 20 local tustnessrren par
ticipating.

Perscnnet from Wayne and the
sur r-otmdlng area 00 hand to ex
plain their fields et work and
answer- questions included the
following: Den Johnsoo and Mrs.
Paulette Hendrlc ks, airline and
stewardes s occupations; Mrs.
Pat wert, beautician; Mr s , Ralph
Etter, secretarial; Jer-rv :'.{al
corn, ac cocnnre: Tom MeLean,
business manager; John Vacoc ,
coosrructtou Dave Kruse, com
peters, and Arnold Mar-r-, coo
servatton and rorestr,..,

Other participants Included
Blil wt I s on . electronics; Cal
ward, farming and related Indus
trv ; Mr s , Orville Er-xleben, in
terior decorating: Budd Rornhoft,
law; Henry war-relmann and Alan
\'anBuskirk, mechanics; ~I.r s.
Bill Woehler, Jl')E;{jical technolo
gist; Kenneth t1rkh of :\orlolk,
social worker; Francis llatm,
teaching, and Dr. Jay Liska, vet
erinarian .

Purpose of the annual program,
Carisoo said, is to expose stu
dents to people involved in va
rious jobs or occupatioos so
they can ask questlCl1s about par
ticular fields of work.

NORTHWEST

Wakefield
~Ei. Wallace Ring

P!"J:Jne287-2872

\-lr. and \lrs. Pay Prochaska
entertalne<l at Sunday dinner and
sup~r in their home the follo"'''
ing: !'.rr. and \lrs. Heflry Tuchen
hagen, Scribner, Mr. and Mrs.
\"ic Panning, Hoo~r. ~r. and
~rrs. Harold Rabbass. Blair, \1r.
and !'Ms. Gall Robart, :-;01'101\<.,
and ~1r. and \lrs.JohnRonnIeldt,
Lyons.

Mrs. Leo Schulz and ;.,{erlln
spent S'tiffOay a:flCmCQ1f in ttre
Virgil F..cTd:)Crg norn:eTo oose,ve --

~
{rg il ' S birthday. .~..,
Mr.-and Mrs.~ .

cnise lett for their home m
en ve r Sunday morning after

spending the week in the Verdel
Lund home.

Mi. and Mrs. Clarence Ute
mark and Mr. and Mrs. Gene Net
tletoo and family were dinner
guests Sunday in the Lloyd Hoc
bel' home to hr.nor the birthday
of ~rr. L'temark.

Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Llovd Roeber and Gary were m
the -Milford Roeber home at Al_
len in observance of \1"onte's
birthday.

Still Time
to Order Your

bell bottom trousers and water
beds -plastic containers tilled
with water and used ,as mat
tresses.

Why do people, particularly
those of eollege age, buy the
big wall posters? Dennis POInted
out that college students eannot

'- ordlnarlly afford pe,lntqll touse
In decorating the wills r1 their
rooms or apartments. TIle po&o
ters are reasceabb inexpensive
and therefore popular.

Asked about the IJOpulartty r1

.Students Hear
Jobs Explained
By Businessmen

Young

Be Sure to Inquire About the
DIAMOND.,DINNER RING

to Be GivenAwoy June 15!

Many Styles to'Choose From.

chokers.
Robinson said he plans this

fall to add a famous brand of

~Jr GIVE

1Jy6 J-10M:

'

.

•. oc,
. ,.'

, : ~ /"

,

MOTHERS RING

Two Scouts
Make Rank
Of Eagles

C.ndles come in numerous $h..pe, .nd $ize$ u di$played
by M~ocUe .. net Dennis Robinson. m.n..gen of The Joynt.

Some· Not Deducting

Enough,ReportslRS

1970 NATIONAL

CHAMPIONS
.a---__WA RE

Start Your Collection
of

I

FREE
With Oil .Change and Lubrication Job.

"lI:l a spelled with a 'y'," said
Dermis Robm800 in apeIUnt.out.

'the name of his first business
venture-The' Joynt.

TIle local rosiness. first open-

(
ed in December, 1969, fa as dH·'
terent in e-ootent as ll: fa In name.
S ract, CI1ly ale other shop In
northeast Nebraska-In Nor
folk/fa even similar. Thatfirm,
however, is combined with a
stereo tape shop.

RoblnsCl1 said there fa a stmt
lar- store In Omaha. ''1 always
had a dream or trymg to have ~ i
a shop like .H," he, says. Now ,\\

--he does and -last-SeIXcmber he--~.
and hts wife. Melodle. moved II
Thc\ Joynt from its first home I'"'"
to the building which joins Me- .,

Cullough Furniture· 00 Main St. ,
The Rcbfnscns saId It is some

times amusing to see people's
bewflderment whenthey first step :
inside The Joynt thinking they 1
are going intothefumiturestore.
After the surprise wears olf.

th~~h1e:~~ of their cus- ......

tomers are high school and 001- iE.:..]'lege age. the Roblnsoos wwld ....
like to have as custcmsers people

~ee:e~~w~~e~;~~~an~~~~ ~
have been in The Joynt. He re- ~'. ;..t#',
calls ooe elderly lady who looked _
over the store, got acquainted ,
with them and then went around ~~_.....,. :
telling her friends that "those --.. :,:.. , • ~.
kids are doing a great job." ',,,. '~'''' .' ' .. "'-

m:~~OOits~~thet~~S~~~~, _,ia: ". _Ail
store to catch en, especially at
us rtrst lccancn.

After the firm tlrst,· -eeenee,

RoblnsCI1 remembers, there was And what does The Joynt sell?
a good deal r1 !;>keptlcism. par- In the small shop are dlsplays cL
ticularly amoog older people, everything from Mickey M::luse
:: -ri:el:yn~~actlY what went Q'l shoulder patches to pictures 11_

Some rumors were so extreme luminated by black light.
that sorne people thought klds· Specialties include muhi
might even be shootlng heroin colored Clgwines and anlmal-

there. Ott~r storiesgo!ng around ~~~ ~~1~';~~~ a~~f;:~
town, had It that The Joynt was imported incense from India,
selling drugs, he sald. three-dimenslooal comics. _new

and used rock and soul records,
huge posters, Ieathercrafts,
hand--carved wOJden lxJxes, neck
ties, earrings and beaded

Uit"~~.&~~='-1=:Z

An operator can't put out a fire
or give medical advice, but
-kAG-wlng the problem, she'U
connect you with someone
who can help. That's why It's
a good idee to teach children,
as soon as they're old enough
to understand. 10 dial "0" In
emergency. Teffthem to speak
clearly' Into Ihe mouthpiece,
giving. name, phone number
and-address;' --

"Jhe!Qynf- Result 01 A

--f--A-&II.v~-
}th & Main .



Ph, 315·3710

"Th.·Hom. of

Fin. Automobil....

Wortman
Auto Co.

FORD. MERCURY

Wlyne, Nlbr.

'USED
CARS

How Can
You Lose
on These

Financing Available
- Easy Terms 

Low Bank Rate

~95

1964 Chevrolet
- --Impala --

Convertible

~95

51195

4-000r Sedan, 283 V·8, Auto·
matic, Power Steering, Ra·
dio. Wheer -Coveri, White

walls, Fewn Gold Fin!sh.
See It today.

Special of the Week

1964 FORD
CUSTOM 500

1966 Chevrolet
Bel Air

51595

4·Door Seden wit" Aulometic
Trensmi"lon, R.dlo, Rear
Speekers, Factory Air, Pow~

er B,..kes, Good TIreI. This
Car is Black with Red Buckel
Seats. Low Mile" Real Econ·

omy with This Swedish
Compact.

1969 Ford
Galaxie 500

4-Dr, Sedan, 289
V-B, Cruiseomotic,

White with Red
Trim. - Too Good
a Car for Fishing.

1967 Volvo

2·000" Hardtop, 400 v-s, Au·
lom.tlc. POWer St_rlng .nd
Pow.r Brakes,. Fectory Air,
Nur New Whltew.1I1, .Whft'l
Covers. Bright Yellow with
BI.cIc Top and Bl.ck Vinyl

Trim.

1969 Pontiac
Catalina

327 v·e, Aulomelic, Power
Steering, R.dio, Chrome Re'
verse Wheels, While wilh
Brack Top lind BI.ck Vinyl

Trim. Sunshine Ready.

4-Ooor Sec:!'n. 390 V-8, Cruin
omatic:, Power Steering, Pow·
er DllC Brakel, Facto,.y Air,
Radio, Wheel Covers, Whit.·
wens. Candy Apple Red with
White Top and BI.c:1t: Cloth

Trim.

.....Meet With Mrs. Thomas
Hlilcrest Project Club met

Tuesday with Mrs. Alfred
Thomas. Mrs. Joy Tucker was
hostess with nine members and
a guest, Mrs. Owen Jenkins.

Roll call was answered by
giving a Bible verse. The group
sang "Church In the Wlldwood
accompanied by Mrs. AI Thomas
m the piano. Mrs . .Joy Tucker
gave the lessCll, "Lady F'afr Doas
Home Repair." May 18 meeting
will be with Mrs. J. C. Woods.

-Card Party Held-
Ear Club held a family card

party Sunday evening In the Mel~

v1n Longe home. Mr. and Mrs.
Gilmore Sahs were co-hostassas
with ten families present.

Prtzea were won by Mrs. Mel
vin Claussen, Mrs. George Sie
ger, Mrs. Cyril IIMSert, Die k
Looge, Lloyd Heath and Her
man Thun, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Claussen were guests.

May 6 meetfng wllI be a 2 p.m,
picnic at the Wayne Park wIth a
tour or the college planetarium.

Five Wayne Leaders

A"end Scout Meet

Dinner guests Sunday of Mrs.
laRue Le lcy and house guest.
Edward Lelcy of Topeka, Ind.,
were the Melvin Miller family.
Murray Lelcy family, -Shctes,
Lyle Millers orMagnet and daugh
ter, Mar lene Miller of Omaha,
Cary Wlekett family. Mrs. Neva
Wickett, Laurel, and Harold Linn
Coleridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hurlbert.
Lincoln, spent the weekend Inthe
Beach Hurlbert home. All were
dinner guests Sunday in the John
Rees home.

CONGRE.-PRESBY. CHURCH
(Gail Axen, pastor)

Sunday, May 2: Worship, 10
a.m.; Sunday school, 11.

METHODIST CHURCH
mobert Swansoo, pastor)

SUnday, .May 2: Worship•. 9:30
a.m.; SWlday school, 10:30.

Churches -

Mrs. Marvin Isom and girls
helped Trevor Hurlbert observe
his fourth birthday Friday after4

noon.
Dinner guests Sunday In the

Mrs. Forrest Nettletoo home to
observe Kathy Nettletoo's 10th
birthday were Hubert Nettleton!>
or Norfolk. Afternoon callers
were Earl Shipleys, Norfolk, Er~

nie Sands, Lautel, Haymood Pc
tersens, Wayne, Mrs. Ervin Witt
ler and Mrs. Frank Lorenz. Eve
ning callers were Gene Nettle
tCllS. Wakelfeld.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Stahl,
Galva, Iowa, spent Wednesday
with Max Stahls.

Guests FrIday evening In the
Murray Le1cy home to observe
his birthday were Gurney Lor
orenz, Randolph, Ernie Sands,
Laurel, John Hamms, Melvin Shu
felts, Norfolk, and Ervin Witt
lers.

Mrs. Edwin Milligan and Char
mi went to Cfncinnati Apr. 16
where she underwent a checkup
at Shrlne·rs Hospital where she
was treated three years ago for
severe bums. She is progressing
well and will have surgery later.

OUR LADY OF SORROWS
CATH'OLlC CHURCH

(Father Anthooy Tresnek·)
Stmday. May 2: Mass, 9 a.m.

-Party Held-
Delta Dek Bridge Club held an

evening party Apr. 20 at the
Woman's Club rooms at the Car
roll cfty audUorium with six
tables. Mr. and Mrs. George
Owens of Norfolk, and Mrs. Etta
Fisher were guests. Hostesses
were Mrs. G. E. Jones, Mrs
T. F. Roberts and Mrs. Charles
Whitney.

Prizes were woo by Mrs
George Owens, Mrs. ,JoyTucker
G. E. Jones and Otto Wagner

ST. PAUL'S LL'THERAN
CHUnCH

(Gerakl Gottberg, pastor)
----Satlrrdayi-May--l; Sa-t-ur d a ':1

school at Winside, 1-3:15 p.m.
Sunday. May 2: Worship. 8:45

a.m.; Sunday school, 9:50.

Carroll
Mrs. ForrestN~t-...--..----f-

Phone 585~4832

Wakefield Hospital
Admitted: Mrs. Shirley

Brandt, Wayne; Reuben Nelson,
Wakerteld; Otto ZeIsler, Emer
soo; Marvin Reuter, Allen; Mar
land Schroeder, Wal;l:efield; Mrs.
Anna Mabeu5, Ponca; Mrs. MelM

1a Koopman, Emersooi Mrs.
Jl,lanlta Murfin. Allen: DaV(flPeM
tera. Wakefield; Mrs. Sandy
Flege, Wakefield: Kathy PuIs,
Wakefield. .

Dismlssecl': Mrs. Juanita Mur~

riD and soo, Allen; Mrs'. Myrtle
Quimby, Wakefieldi Mrs. Beth
Wilbur. Newcastle; ~uben Nel~

son. Wakef e d; e I..m. ew~

eas'tle; Mrs. f?hlrley Brandt,
.Wayne. ,. - . .

-Meet Thursday-
Farm Fans Extensloo Club met

i~~nw~:m~~'sfl=~:r~~~~~i
call by relating her most mem
orable Easter.

Mrs. Art Greve Presented the
lesson, "l.ady Fair Does Home
Repair," and Mrs. Delmar GUss
man, 'reading leader,gave a read
lng,

Each member wore her favor
Ite everyday apt!arel to the meet~

ing and members voted to pre
sent the prize to Mrs. Robert
HanSen. Next meeting Is May 27
with Mrs. Delmar GUssman.

-C lub Meets-
Even Dozen Club met Apr. 20

with Mrs. Dan Dolph. Eleven
members answered roll call. The
birthday scng was sung for Mrs.
Elsie Tarnow and Mrs. Clifl'ont
Baker.

A plant and tulb exchange was
hnld and Mrs. Elmer Barghofz
was U; charge orentertainment.
Prizes were woo by -Mrs. F:mJI
Greve, Mrs .. George Fox and
Mrs. Elder Henschke, Next meet
Ing Is a guest day meeting with
~s.· George Fox 00 Tuesday,
May is.

-Mrs. Lutt, Hostess-
Mrs. Dennis Lutt was host

ess to the Serve All Extension
Club Wednesday, Apr. 21, with
11 members present. Mrs. Roger
Hansen and Mrs. Max Anderson
were guests. Mrs. W1Ibur utecht
won the hostess gift. .;

Mrs. Norman Haglund, health
and satety leader, .reported 00

Rubella and there was discussion
00 safety measures while oper
atlng lawn mowers.

Mrs. August Looge reported
CJl the eounty comctl meetfng.
The S[)ring Tea is Tuesday, May
4, at the Brotherhood Hall in
Hosklns. The countytour to cot
umbus is Thursday, May 13. The
club Is invited to the Dlxcn Coun
ty Spring Tea, May 11 at the
Allen High School.

Next meeting 15 May 19 at B
p.m, with Mrs. wutcr Utecht,
hostess.

Churches -
ST. PAUL'S LtJrHEH';N.__

CHURCH-
CE. A. Binger, pastor)

Saturday, May 1: Instruc{1C1l.
1 p.m.

Sunday, hiay 2: Sunday school,
9:30 a.m.; CommuniCll worship,
10:30.

Wednesday, May 5: Walther
League, 8 p.m.

Kathy Barelman, Omaha, was
an afternoon caller Saturday in
the Fred Utecht home. _

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Henschke
and the leRoy Hammers "Were
fn Omaha Thursday to visit Mrs.
Clenn Fletcher who is a patient
In the Clarksoo Hospital where
she had undergone surgery for
a kidney transplant.

Leslie
Mrs. Louis Hansen

Phone 287 - 2346
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wedding annIversary·. We. sili:;
ceretv thank you and may God
bless you. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. II.
Meyer. 829

friends for the beautiful llow~

era, gilts and cards, with which
they remembered us for our 50th

FARM

FREE!

FREEl

lrd ISSUE

COMMERCIAL

RESIDENTIAL

WE WLSIl TO THANK the Wayne
COtDltry Fair Association, the

Chamber of ('ommerce. the City
of Wayne, the other organi2a
tioos and individuals for the fa
vors shown l!S and the fine time
we had at our raIl; at the Fair
Grounds. :-.lebrask~ Unit, Wally
Byam Caravan Club. a29

WE WLS!I TO TnA~K all our
relatives, neighbors and

WE 'WOl:LD LIKE TO express
our sincere Hlank you to the

many rel_ative~__fl.!ld_ ,Irlend-s- who
-s~nflfOWeri;- ro;d~ cards, mem~
orf;als and who expressed their
kindness In any way during the
loss or our husband. rathc:r,
grandfather and brother. Mrs.
Russell Johnlion. Mr. and ~s.

Wendell Johnson and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Hobert Chace and ram
Ilyand Mr. and Mrs. Al DeIlUt.

>29

Mobile·· Homes

WITH DEEPF~c.;T GHATTTL'DF.,
we extend these words of thanks

to all our r-e.latlvas and friends
Jor their memorials and acts
of kindness during the illness
and death of our beloved wile,
mother and Rrandmotlier. Spe
cial thank<; to Pastor S. K.
de Freese for hIs comforting
words. Emil Hargholz. Mr. and
~1rs. Cilrls Barghoh. Mrs. "'far
tha Heeg, Mrs. Dora P1erc~, Mr.
and Mrs. Olto Field and ~._and

~s. Rl,Ieben Fleld and their fam
!lies,:. 329

A SlNC EHE THANK YOU to all
who re me mbered us during our

bereavement wH h memorials,
rcoc. cards and (lowers; and to
the Wlnsldef'f/,W who served the
dinner following' the service for
our father, grandfather and great
grandfather, Krist Jensen. Also
thanks to the Wisner Manor, Dr.
'I'Ibbels and the St. Francis Hos
pital Ior the lr wonderful care; and
to-Pastor Paul Helmers and Pas
tor Paul Moe lIer for their visits
and prayers. Mr. and Mrs. llar
old Jensen lind family. Mr. and
Mr-s. Bernard Jensen and ram
Ily, Mr , and Mr s . Willis Rltze
and family, ~r. and Mrs. Frank
Lacy and famtly and M"rs. Helen
Caveny, - 329

I WL';II TO TAKE-THIS oppor-
tunity 10 thank everyone. Pas

tor and ~irs. S. K de rreesc:,
all or my -relatives, nieces and
nephews. also my goo:JneIghbors
for coming to make my birth
day a most joyous one. Also
thank you for the gifts and so
many nice cards. SophIe M. Wle~
land H\,;. a29

Wanted

Cards of Thanks

\12 WEST 3RO STREET

375·2145

WA.'JTIID: 50 or 60 yearlings
for pasture. W: L. Cary, Win-

side, 286·4468. a29

FOR SALE: 12 x 52 Rlchardacn
'65 Mobile home. Central air.

Phone 375·1310. aStf

WORDS 1st ISSUE 2nd ISSUE

14 wordl or Ie.. $LOO $1.00

15 words anet up 7c per word 7c per word

Cards of Thanks $2.00

PERSONALIZED
PLAYING CARDS

.v.i1able .t

How to FJg~r. th. Cost of Your Ad

In Memoriuml $2.00

• FREE RUN"':" allPliel onlv. when 3 inlll"rtions' of lid
are const!cutlve without change in copy.

114 Molin Street

Weyne, Nebnsk. 68787

Remembe,., wh.n it cornel toi). real est-te, co~a to UI.

Property Exchange
WHERE -REAL ESTATE
IS OUR ONLY BUSINESS.

112 Profe"ion.1 Building
Phone 375·2134

65x12 lwo 3-room apartment.,
Completely furnished. Individual
hot waJer, furnace and air can
dilioning Ideal for ColleJ.:l'
young marned. or single people
Double lDcome from 1 space
(9 rna old at below dealer cost
Send ror hrocbure and price I

FOR SALE
KING DUPLEX
APARTMENT

BOB'5 HOME 5ALE5
Phone 402 367-3338

Box 6_ DaVid Cily. Nebr. 68632
a26t2

FOR SALE:

Neu new three bedroom
home - central air ccndi
tioned, newly carpeted and
draped living room. kitchen
and dining areaseparated by
semi-circular snack bat. pan
eled den, full basement with
family room, utility room,
and apartment. O~ner lea v
ing town. Excellent buy

Buutlful three bedroom home
- centr-al air conditioned,
brick fireplace. spacious Iam
ily room and kitchen wilh
snack bar, two baths, full
basement, nicely landscaped
lawn, Owner leaving town. A
fine family home

Sp.clOUI thr •• or four b.d·
rOC!ffl home - 1640 sq fl_ of
living on one floor with 24'x
24' double garage. double
fireplace separates the living
room and kitchen, family
room. three baths, finished
walk-out basement, huge lot
dose to schools For the Ia m
ily that wants a,nd needs
space Owner leavmg town

Modernistic four bedroom
home 10 Weslwood Addition
Central air conditIOned 
beamed ,cathedral ceilinj:( ~
UNIQUE
Br ..nd new three bedroom
home - liVing room and din
ing area set oCf by the fire
place and beamed cathedral
eel/lOg, aUadle<i garage
walk·out basement. ideal 10'
cation
518,750.00 will buy lhis brand
new, fully carpeted home in
the Knolls AdditIOn Finane
ing available _~

-4--cea-~~~jn'es!>
district. Jiving room, dining
room. kitchen, bath and bed·
room on the main level. open
stairway leads to three bed
rooms Full basemenl, gar'
age, paved alley.

Oldet hom. - needs lols of
work, real good 7S'x150' lot
close to the schools Any rea
sonable offer will be consid·
""d
Nic:e Two Bedroom Air Condi·
tioned Home. 3 blocks from
the busine!'ls districl, a buy
at $8,500

~EV" HOMES and building lots
in Wayne's newest additioo.

Vamc Coostructloo Co., 375~

3374 - 375-3091 - 375-::J55.
J16tl

WAYNE HERALD

FOR SALE: Small two-bedroom
home. RemodeledandfuJlycar

peted. Large lot, clesetc schccls.
Phone' 37&-3385 after 5 p.m,

m25tf

REAL ESTAT~
OPPORTUNITIES

THE WAYNE HERALD
'114 Main' Street

FOR SALE: New electrfc blank
et and two pair lfned print

drapes with door panel Cor kitch-o
en. Phme 375-3238. a12tf

F~~':;~;:'Pe~c1~.: i::h:: MOLLER AGENCY
:s~7al~a~=:e~ ;~2::;;': REAL ESTATE

5=1195• ..--------a-i~
~t-.

?1.619,57
2.000,00

233.566.85
591.224_00

5(1,000_00

)DirectoCi
)

100,000,00
29,588.71

$ 229,588.71

SJ.2iU.492 .l\

$ 49,869.78

$ ~,588.71

$ 100,000.00

Don't take chances with
your valuable belongings
Move with Aero Mayflower,
America's most recom
mended mover

Abler Transfer, inc.
Wayne, Nebr > Phone 375·3789

jl7tf

SEE ffi FOR lawn moweT!l
garden hose-sprfnklers

.~ott'!l lawn products-lawn or
naments. Coast-to-Coast. at5t1

PRESCRIPTIONS
The . most important thing
we do is to fill your doctor's
RX for you ..

GRIESS REXALL STORE
Pbooe 375·2922

FOf/ SALE: John Deere ~o. 290
com planter. two Ortho in

secticide attachments. Also a
black angus yearling wH. PI100e
28~74. a22t3

WE CARRY RUBBER STAMPS.
<Aleweek service. Wayne Her

ald PubllahJng CO. JUt!

FOR SALE: Famous Earl May
Garden and Flower seeds

cnloo sets. Coast-to-Coast. a1t1

SINGER
TOUCH "N" SEW

10 PAYMENT5
OF $503

FOR SALE: Ll,gtt blue, rtoor
length Cormal. Size 14. Fliooe

375-2600 and ask for Llnda.a1Stf

TWO- WAY -STATIONERY em
bosser for envelope II mel

letterhealfa. oroer at l1Je Ws,yne
Herald. Phme 37&-2600. m9tf

Misc. Services·
MOVING?

For Sale

Guaranteed wmds bobbin In

macmne, makes z:Ig·zag pat
terns, buuonnotes.. monograms,
overcasts, and' blind hems See
locally Cash discount, will take
trade wrue Credit Mana/.ler,
P.O Box 14265 west Omaha
Slation, Omaha. Nebr 08144

FOR SALE: '66 Cbevetle, 283
cu. in., stereo, PMD wheels.

Goodyear pOlyg1as tires. Contact
W. G. Fatilest~k; Laurel. 822t3

1000)
1000)

Chaa.D.·Farrao
E. T. Warnemunde

TOTAL ASSET5

TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Equity capital, total

Common stock·tolal par value
(No, shares authbrized
(No, shares outstanding

t~!Ji~ded profits

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

TOTAL LlAUILITIES S2,99I,033_62

RESERVES,ON LOANS AND SECURITIES
Iteserve for bad debt losses on loans (seb-lI!L..Q!!tSuant

to Internal Revenue service rulings) - $ 43,207.56
Reserves on securities 6.662.22

FREMONT 1IA."i OPENI~G
AVAILABLE ror five book

keepers-$300'---m- $400. -secre
tary - ~500, stenographer, key
punch operator, three ofrlce
clerks and a public relatktls Cl?

ordlnator. Contact Jim Flanders,
Acme Persoonel Service, 325 No.
Main, Fremoot, 727-4460. a29

Automobiles

~970 Sr-;GF.R TOt'CH and Sew.
Guaranteed. Winds bobbin In

mac h 1n e, makes zlg..zag' pat
terns, mooograms, btf:ta'lhole!l.
overcasts, blind he_m~. Se_e.,local..__
Iy. 14 payments oC~$5.To.- (aoh
dlscOl6lt. Will take trade. Write

64 CHEVY Impala. power stcer- - ~ld~~ag::.Box 4381. Ov;r;
Ing. automatic transmission,

six wheels including two studded
8lIOW tfres. Phooe 375-3748.829

In ttle State of Nebralka and Domestic: Subsidiaries at ttle c10te
of bUline" on April 20, 1911. .

ASSETS
Cash and due !rom banks (Including $4,40046 unposted

debits). " $
U.S, Treasury securities
Obligations a! Stales and political subdiVISIOns
Federal funds sold and securities purchased under

agreements to resell 275.000.00
Other loans 2,0"11.081.69
Bank premises, Curniture and (ixturps. and other asset.!;

representing bank premises
Other Asset., "Real Estate Contract"

Help Wanted

FOR SALE: 1969 volkswagen
camper, pOp-up roof, gas heat

er, tape player, radio, white
walls. extensloo attachable 7 x 9
tent, pearl whUe. Phooe 375
~ __altet: 4..:30 p.m. a26t3

WAYNE HERALD WANT AOSI
Where buyers ._nd lellers meet.

FOR RENT: Apartrrerits by the
month. Hotel Morrlsoo. RIme

37&-3300. a29t3

FOR RENT: Flrrnished apart
ment. 'Married couples only.

Phooe 375-3828. a26t3

Men or women for Iull.time
w~rk. Openings on day and nlghl
shins $1.62 per hour for 40
hours, time and a half Cor over

t~ilt~~urG.' w~rJ~~u~ eP:~~nak~~
fh·ld. Ncbr '
An equal opportunity employer

m25lf

Slate aa-nk NO. 1636

CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION OF

WINSIDE STATE BANK of WINSIDE

Work Wanted

LIABILITIES
Demand depOSits of mdivlduals, partnerships. and cor

porations S 738,43109
Time and Sflvmgs deposit., of individuals. partnerships,

and corporations 1.945.787.89
Deposits of United Stales G~vernment 3,885_11

g;~~;il;~ ~fnd'it~~~~e~~,d ch~I~~~,alet~Ub<JiVISiOns ~:;~~:~~
TOTAL VEPOSlTS $2.991,03362

{a) Tolal demand deposits $ 897,689.70
(1I) Total time and savings deposits $2.093.343_92

WANTED

SUMMER HELP WANTF.D: Life
guard at tfe Pender pool, must

be qualified to teach Red CroBS
swimming Iesscns. Send alllB
catioo to Vlllage Cfflce, Pender,

a22t3

MFA INSUR ANCr. COMPANY has
an agency opening -In Wayne.

Salary plus commiuioo. Phooe
coil e c t or Wilte .Jim Hergen·
rader, 5004 Pacific, Fremoot,
Nebr. 402·721~515. al9t4

~ENT-A-CARI
. Rates as low as $7.00 per day

plull mileage. Mustangll, e-dcor

~~~Ia~:~ans. Station Wagons

WDfUMAN.AUTO CO.
Ford-Mercury Dealer

119 East 3rd . Ph. 375-3780l<tl

Wayne, Nebruka
Phone 375-ltIM

TOTAL IAABILITIES, RESERVES, AND CAPITAL AC·
"COUNTS SJ.ZlO.492.11

MEMORANDA
Average of tolal deposll~ for the 15-calendar days ending

with call date ..._. .... . .._.. _ .. _,._..___ _ $2,994,703.10
Average or total I081l8 Cor the 1.') calendar days ending

with call daw .". '. '. .""" ...._"._.. ., . _. _..... , $2,102,033.70
Unearned discount on instalment loans included in total

eapltal aeeountt ..." _~ :_. . .. '"'.. 2,471.51

Dex Gund,rson, hie:. n81~~rb~~k~~:;n:oTe~~fy ~W::~~~fh~ ~~~~~~1I~; fstr'r:~
Y.t:NK~~~~.N-"5~;t.V~L -- and correct, to the best of m~~~~~~~e:~ ~~~~ Wamemunde

·'IRENE, Phone' 263·nn.

!HC crawlf~r TV 9

IHC 1200 ti
IHe 706 G
IHe: -450 0

;::~ ;.?~;: I~ \

IHC MD
mc Super M

Allis·Chalmers WU
« Massey)rarrb
880 Oliver
1956 Ford with backhoe

No reasonable octer refused.,

Also on our lot some used
trucki, IIsters,~ plowl, stalk
Ihredden, fe.<! w.g~n5----;----.-: ~

olher m.chln... -

A COMPLETE LINE OF
N'"EW IHC MACHINES.

READY 1'0 GO TO WORK
FOR YOU ••. NOWI I

Phone JIM POTTS

MIDWESTERN BEEf

l me.
Norfolk, Nebraska

WE BUY CROICE - CA1TL!:

Livestock·

Misc. Services
bEES TRIMMED, topped or cut.

rteaaceabte, 63~2134, Allen.
m29tl0

For Rent

EMPLOYMENT WANTED: CoI-
F OR SIDEWALK tnstal1attttl, lege student seeking psrt~lme

phcrle Chuck Schieffer. 375- job. Phme 375-2086. a26t3
2227. 822t3

GUNDERSON'S
CLASSIFIED SECTION

Eliminate Iklpped r~ws

SPECIAL PRICE

Ir(HC 'Dickey John'
Seedminder

These Used Tractors
'.

Need YOU
Make Us an OHer!

BY THE ACRE OF FOR
THE SEASON. 1I program

tallorl'd to your n.-dl.

FOR RENT: Three bedroom farm
home. located northwest ct

wayne, f'hooe Norfolk 371-6660.
a26t5

$172.50 - 4-row
$191,75 - 6-row

FOR RENT: Fnkl. water em-
d.JaDere. fully amomatle. I••

time pnrrtee••n..... tor al
little al ....50 per IDCIrth.s..u.
... TV & Appliance. Ph. S75
..... J12lf

Tracto", Shredders, Plows
or any machln. you need.

f- ---I.EASi-A R1G------

we HAVE ON HAND AND
READY FQR' THE FIELD:

A reminder on one way to
cut COlts thil Iprlng .
leal. your n••ded .quipm.nt.

FOR RENT: Basement house,
partially furnished. Available

May 1.. Phooe 375-1740 after 5
p.m. for inlormatloo. aBt1

FOR RENT: Modem two bed-
room home, partLally furnish

ed. attached garage. Available
June 1. Located at 111 East 8th
St. Contact Mrs. August Loren ..
zen, 375-2994. 829

Fon BENT for summer: Three
bedroom, 1969 moblle home.

, '-~th:'~i718~~~~I!l~OW:k~
endll. al9tf

-1-
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HALLMARK
CARDS

for
MOTHER

lii'Hf SM5UCKER.
(31121'> 1WJ {.IJ/Z

HH A f3lzv5H
~I"'f
TIP.' ..~

~ l..~~~

Mom will love you for
your thoughtfulneu and
good taste when you
choose her gift from our
carefully selected dis
play of Mother's Day
gifts. You'll find a per·
fect present for her 
at a PRICE JUST RIGHT
for you.

b) '9' ee Kremer Pallbearers
we r e Kenneth Green, Francls
Mattes, ClfCforo Gotch, Myron
OshAbr Ir-, Ralph Osbahr and
Jera1l;1 Stewart. BLltlal H48 Is
Sprirtgbank friends Cemetery,
Allen.

Russell Maurice Ukes, 800

~ Arthur and Flossie Wolfe
-Likes, was bam April 3, 1908
In Wayne County. He marr-led
Hattie Selders ·:i,Jarcn 30, 1930
at Wayne. 'He spent his Iltetlme
in Nebraska mcludfng 31 years
m..the Waterbury community.

Pr",cedlng him in death were
his ~ents, me brother and one
grlU1~aughter., Survivors Include
hlB ~;"ldow; cee 600, Oliver of
SolLh SIoux CUy; two daughters,
Mr s. Harold Winnekamp, Allen,
and Mrs. Harold Osbahr, Water
bJry; ooQ,brother, Kenneth Likes,
Wayne, and ten grandchildren •.

funeral services for Russell
Likes, 63, Waterbury, were he-Jd
Mooday at the First Lutheran
Church, Allen. Mr. Likes died
Saturday at the Wakefleld Bos
pital.

The Rev. John ErIand800 ~n·

elated at the rhes. Mrs. Larj-y
Koester sang "In The Garden"
and "Rock of Ages," accompanied

Funeral Services
For Russell Likes
Held in Allen

Prices Effective
T~ursday thiu Saturday

CLAIROL KINDNESS

HAIR SETTER:
C~mplete with 20 rolle",

various sizes -10 fit ,all
, your hoir setting need~.

PROFESSIONAL STYLE
HAIR DRYER

By SUNBEAM

2495Regula, $29.9S

SAY·MOR

$22.95
Value

NEW from KODAK

IISTAMATfC
X-1S

Flash Without
Flash Batteries.

Use MAGICUBE TYPEX.

H-ffiKINS UNITED- METHODIST

(CllffoI-rl~~~~~~,pastor) .
Saturday, May 1: Noconrtrma

tlen ctaeses.
Sunday; May 2: worshtp, 9

a.m.: Sunday school, 10.
Wednesday. May 5: WSCS May.

tea at the Brotherhood,Bulldlng,
2 p.m,

Saturday,. May- 8: Coollrma
tioo classes, 9:30 a.m~

TRINITy EV. LlJrHERAN
CHURCH --------'--

(J. E. Llndqutst, pastor)
Sunday, May 2 ~ Worship and

eighth grade exarruneetcn, 10 a.m,
Monday" May 3: Adult jnserue

tim, 8 p.m.
Thursday, May 6: Mother·

Daughter meeting, 8 p.m.

HOSXtINS . .• c

Hoskins Club
Holds .. Meeting
At Andersons

-Garden Club Meets-
Hoskins Garden Club memOOrs

met In the Car! Hinzman ho~

Thursday afternoon at 2 p.!Jl.
Mrs. Reuben Puis opened the
meeting with prayer. Mrs. Wal
ter Fenske read twoJXl(!ms,·'You
Joined a Club" and "Tnls and
That." Hall call was first sig'ns"'.-The hostesSC's favorite hymn,
"Christ. the Lord Is RIsen" was

tU"lg , ~s. Hinzman gave the
c mprehenslve 00 onions and

lans were made for a tour to
:\"orfolk May 14 starting with
dinner at Prengers.

The lessen, ''Straw~rry Suc
cess" was given b.Y ~s. Beulx!n
Puts and Mrs. Hinzman cenduct
ed some contests. Refreshments
were served.

Mri. H.n, A,mu,
Phon!!' 5654412

The regular April 21 meetlng
of the A-Teen Home 'Extension
Club mot at the home of Mr s,
Ear-I Anderson. Twclve mem
bers answered roll call with a
repair job each had tackled re-
cently. Mr-s, Vernon Hokamp and
Mr s , Galen Anderson wen'
guests.

The lesson, "Lady Fair Docs
Home Repair" was presented b,
Mrs. James Roblnscn.

Mrs. Earl Andersoo, presi
dent, explained the educallooal
tour to Columb.u. May 13 and
dlstrlb.rted pamphlets ex p I a i n
fng how to safe I)' operate power
lawn mowers. Arrangements
were made to attend the spring
tea in Hoskins May 4.

'OW hat Foreigners Found In
America" was read by Mrs. liar·
aid Wittler.

Citizenship leader and In
formatloo 00 ralndropswasglven
by Mrs. Gerald Kruger, educa
t100al leader. ~frs. William
Thoendel Informed the members
that a mobile clinic, financed
through the :\"ebraska...':iouth Da·
~ Regional Medical pr~am

----wilC~fer free cance'T checks
for adults and may go Into oper
atltrl by JWle.

Mrs. Galen Andenoo .....on the
hostess gift. ~1embers were re
minded to take part m the redpc
exchange at the May 12 meeting
at the home a Mrs. Irving An-_.

ANSWER: If you would ju.st call our office;
we would be happy to explain all necessary

.arrangements to you, as well as veterans. so
cial security or other benefits that may be
available to you, If it becomes apparent that
you will need to augment these benefits. we
will suggest a trust plan with your bank or
insurans-e which will best accomplis~ your
needs.

AdvanC'&.,arrangement;s for funeral services
ta~ very litOe time, 'aDd offer greal rewards
in peace of~.•) .

QUESTION: Wh..t 1$ the "$1"' .ncI flrnplftt
"-~o m.k...rr ..npmllflfs for .. fune,.I, in

.d.....nce?

FffiST CHRJSTIA.o,; CHeRCH
(Jam Eppersoo. pastor)

Thursday, Apr. 29: Wakefield
Mlnlsterlam, 1() a.m.

Smday. May 2: Bible sehOOI"--Ch h
~:~7~ ;~h~'ll:~~a~:~ UI'C es-
1:45 p.m. ZION E\-. LL'THERA'\' Cm,'nCH

Mooday, May 3: Pender 2lble (Jordan E. Arft, pastor)
study~ 8 p.m. Saturday, lliy 1: Salurday

Wednesday, May 5~ Choir, 7 schoo), 9 a.m.
p.m.; HoorofPower-KiddIeKoI- Sunday. May 2: WorshIp with
lege, Travelaires, Jet Cadets commlUllcn, 8:45 a.m.; Sunday
and blb1e study. 7:45. school and Bible class, 10.

SALE~ LUTHERA."\nrllWH
(Robert "'. Johnscr:t. pastor)
Thursday, Apr.2.9: ,Jim-lorHlgh

choir. 7 p.m.; Senior choir, 8.
saturday, !'o{ay 1: Coofirma

tlon dasses.
Sunday. ~y 2: V;orshlp. B:.3.lL

a.m.; church school. 9:35; wor
ship, 11; Luther League, 7:30
p.m.
~ay, !'.1:ay 3: Rib~ Study

leaders. 3 p.m.; coofiimatton
dinner, i.

Tuesday, May 4·, Circle VI, 8
p.m.

......School Calendar
Thursday, Apr. 29

Track at Wisner
SDTlng wcrkshcp at Grand Is

land
Frida)', Apr. 30

Baseball with walthill, here,
4:30 p.m ••

Saturday, May 1
JlSllor-Senlor Prom at Ele

mentary SChool
Mmday, May 3

Student Librarians to Lincoln
Tuesday, May 4

Baseball, A lien, here, 4:30
p.m.

Jlallor High track meet at South
Sioux CUy, 3

Wednesday, May 5
Girls district track meet, West

Point, J 0;30 a.m.
Frida,.. May 7

Baseball at Dodge, 3:30 p.m.

Churches -
ST. JOHN'S Lt..-rHERM

-- ----etlUROT-
(Donald E. Meyer, pastor)

Thursday. Apr. 29: SenIor
choir, 7:30 p.m.

Sunday, May 2: .Sundayschool,
9:30 a.m.; "orshlp,. W~30; LLL
zooe meeting. 6:30 p.m.

Tuesda)', ~!ay 4: Elders meet,
-Sp.rn.

Wednesday. May 5: .lun lor
choir, .; p.m.; Board ri Educa
ttoo.8.

-Social CaIendar
Thursday. Apr. 29

~finisterlal Meets, Marletts,
10 a.m.

-Baptized Smday-
Nancy. Rita and PattI Taylor,

datWhters d. Mr. and Mrs. WU""
llam Taylor, were baptized San
day evening in private cere
mentes at the salem Lutheran
Church with the Rev. Robert V.
Johnson oeficLating. Slxrtsors
were Mr. and Mrs. Rbrt MIner
Jr-.

Luncbecn guests in the Miner
home were Pastor and Mrs. Joln
sen and family. ~s. Gladys
'rnompscn. Leroy Warren fam
Uy at' Thur-ston and Ann Trullln
ger ,

F~RMS FORSALE
>

'Mrs~'Robert Miner Jr. - Phone287-2543

CHOICE 160 ACltES located East fJf Wayne. 00
blacktop.

CHOICE 160 ACR,ES, 31h miles Northwest of 'fayne,

240 Acres southwest of Wayne
i20 Acres' north of Wayne, 1 mile off the highway
]un might Jet -poQeSSKm.

Cbojce Quarter Section in Cedar County .between
Launl IIId DllrDa.

CHOICE_ QUAIlTER 'NEAR LAUREL

~1f:\i~n:o~~ :and~P~~=b~~~~~~ b~:
tUOO-bu, holding bin. Three steel corn cribs with
ztOO.bu. capacity. Concrete upright silo, An excel-

'Ienl producer. .

CLOS~ TO SCHOOLS - Large 2-story S-bedroom
hom., large remodeled kiUhen, recreation room in
the basement, fireplace and open stairway. large
patio

-CQMPTET'ELY 'ReMODELED _ 2.stor-y. 3·bifdroom
. npen stairway, disposal. all new carpeting, fireplace

patio, 2 full balli.~, utIlity and family room, air
conditioned. exIra large lot in exceUent locatIOn

~-;.:~~~2~~ r
GOOD INCOME PROPERTY - 2·STory. J..bedr_.
kitchen dining room. living room with fireplace.
bedroom, bath and den on first floor, 2 bedrooms.

_----lcilcherl-- balL balh...Wlth sba.w.er_Jn ba5emenL _

-Meet in CarIsoo Home
~ Boy's Brigade Committee

men met In the Dennis Carlson
home Monday evening with all
members and Pastor Fred .reas
soo attending. The summer pro
gram was discussed and decided
the boys wUl have several out
ings. The annual baseball game
will be held at the CarlsQ1 home
July 8. The meeting was closed
with prayer by Pastor JenssCfl,
Lunch was served by Mrs. Carl
,m.

-crerr Members Attend-
Westside ExtensIon Club met

Friday afternoon In the Mrs.
Robert E. Ander-sen home with
10 members attending.

Mrs. Anderson and Mrs. Leora
Bart presented the leSSCfl., "Lady
Fair Does Home Repair ..· The

State-National

Fal_··.Marw:~=:tCo..
SALES and LOAM5

HIN.. '" L.V.,........

.. "nIx' OOR~n • Gwill "ANDIII_O,'
_+- ---'-""'-'''ux L'...... 10"'_

• T. J.HUGHIS " JOILOWI, I ....._.

Of hi "'.iT S_COHD lOX '. . ' .H......
.WA'VNI, NIlIIAIK" _ '

Friday, Apr. 30 EVANGELICAL COVENAN'T PEACE uNiTrn~EmJRr1T OF
Set up .bootb s rceseea-o- CHURCH CfmlST

---'\i~r-JHI7"'E€H~TT-hii~.A.J-'~c-:~~M:~p.'!!. I_h~~~~llS:r.~~m;~ror---~"'t'::~d~~:::,:~",·IdCV/'Lrr:m"~,,,~,.;;""st1linhlrc~m;',a"-~;.;:~~~~":,,,::r;E~;~~~~~~~~~--f.~~~~~':~-':-:----l
Sc:out-().Rama, I..egiCll.Hall. 2-8 choir. 4 p.m.r MJdweek service. ticn ·~laBse8.

p.!U' 8: Boy's Brigade. 8. Sunday, May 2: Smday school,
&millY, Ma.y 2 ,saturday, May 1: .Conflrma· 9:30 a.m.; worshIp, 10:30.

Salem Luther League?.7:30 tim class. 9 a.m.. Thursday. May 6: Dorcas se,
-Meet MOndayEvenlng- Spring Extensl00 Club tea wUl p.m, Smday, MaY,2: Smday IIchool, etetr, 2 p.m.; ('ooslstory, 8.

, Club 16' met Monday eveninB be May 11 at Allen HIgh School Mmday. May 3 .' missionary offering, 10 a.m.: Saturday-, May, 8: Conflr!!18-
In the Mrs. Keftnethsalmon home with the program being ''Simpli- Salein's CClitlrmands d1n~r. worship, 11; evening service. HI- tim classes -at Hoskins. 9:30
with Mrs. Alvin Sundell. co-host- city Patterns." Lunch "81 sere- 7 p.m.: • teague In charge. 8 p.m, e.m.

~
e•.s, ~ 'n.ext meeting win be: ed by the tostese. Wednesday Workers 4-H C1ub ;""Mmday, Ma·y3: PlooeerGlrls,
in ~.fiem"ber.. The May 28 meetfDg ...-Ill be PEO - 4 p.m,

- -Te:tmbers Attend- with Mrs. Alma Davis. Tue~r~I:, 4 p.rn. p::~r::~:' ~-~~'8~

la~O::dtde=~~~b~ Te~~F~~sEv=~ay ua:~~r:~r::m~8.wu- PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Kenneth Schroeder home with 10 evening at their scout room with salem Lutheran Church Worn- (James Marlett, pastor)
members attending. Mrs. Cor- Scoutmaster Paul Byers and~ en Circle vn, Mrs. A t>f l Thursday, Apr. 28: MJnIster-
don Bressler was co-hostess. slstant Harry Milts. TIle group Greve fum meets at the Presbyterian

- - Roll ~all was answered. "How I discussed the work to be dille Thursday, May 6 Manse, 10 a.m.
like to spend rainy days." The at the Legioo Hall to prepare It salem Lutheran Church Worn- Sunday, May 2~ Worship, 8~30

group made dlpplty glass flow- for the seour-o-neme to be hek! ~_ Circles,j!--,-~ .p.~ a.m.: Sunday echcot, 9:20.
er8.~Y----z4meeUn8 wIll --~y. -.--- -- Circle I, Mrs. Jewell KlIlton-- --TtlUrsday-, May 6: UPW meets
be in the Mrs. I. E. Peterson The Boy Scouts will be spa!· Circle .n" Mrs. Olga Bjork- at church, 2 ,p.m.; Sessloo meet-
hOme. soring a coocessloo staDd with Ilmd ing, 7:30.

the help of Scout and Cub Scoot Circle nI, Mrs. Char les
mothers. PIerson

Circle rv, Mrs. James
. Chambers

Circle-V; Mrs. Leestauffer,
9:30 a.m.

thlted Presbyterl.an Women. 2
p.m.

Friday, May 7
SOS Club, Mrs. Alfred Nelsoo,

2~30 p.m.
St. John's Lutheran Ladles AW,

2 p.m.
Pal's and Partner's 4-1!, 8

p.m.
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ROLLED
RUMP

OR
I SIRLOIN

TIP

GroundIfrom lea, ,
Juicy
Chuck

LB.

U.S.D.A.Choice

LB.
PKG.

.....

in our sfor. Thundav

.18 p.m. for

S200.00.
~I----c~

(We Reserve
R'ght to Limit)

PRICES
o--+-c------=E~FFt~~nVE

THURSDAY,
APRIL 29

thru

SATURD;',Y,
MAY 1
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121 M.ln St,
W.st Point, Hebr.

\lrn 4. EI'11: \lrs, HIJd" l.Q1ge, Wake
ncld, will [JC' \\'3"n(' t oUllty's homemaker
to be T('('Oh'Tl17ed at the !lural Home-
maks:-r~ I'L'('fl:~t(l~ prQRram In Omaha
trxl;n, 11lUr~da', . "\avrll' Countval1aUa
fleld, art' be Ins; damav.~d by pea'aphld!>,
a("('ordlnv to (Olmt, ,"+:ent Barok! In
g7lt1~ ., \'.ud 1 roehlkh, Wayne, will be
seeldnl~ a <;tate vlce·pre<;ldent !leal with
the \ebra~ha la\('(-'e, Friday at the state
meet!n;: in Ilasting~, I rochlich hall been
an acti\(' fa\("C'(' In Wa)Tle, serving as
president ;md pre,~entl) on the board cl
directors. , ,~('w man3KCT of the ~a

tiooal I r..:,d Store in "a)Tle Is TJmald
OIt!enbrunl'>, who replace~ Hill ("arsm.
nltjenbnm~ cilm£, to Wame from \'alcn
tine where he was wIth Natiooal Food.
Ill' started l'oiUdlre companj-' In his home
town tJf Pia Invlel'l'.

10 Yeon Ago

the tr-ack gavo way. ExcessIve ratnfall
had softened the growuL •• A wash house
and cootent s , Incltxl{ng washing machIne,
separ-ator and work clothing. was com
plete ly destroyed by rtre last Thurs41lY
at the Kenneth Fddle home ... the Tbeo
phllus and Evangelical Church. Vrlnslde,
hoicrod Rev . .John F. Schortlnghuis and
family wltb a coog;cgatlnnal dinner Sun·
day .. -:- The York choir will present a
cciccrt ar the high school. There are i6
voices In the g r-oup and they are accom
panied on the plano by CIlntoo Carr. sm
of Mr , and Mr s . Grover Carr. Prof.
lames Koonrs , former music Instructor
here, directs tlx" group.

.. *
15 Yean Ago

\lay 3, 19%: Wayne Rendering bowl
ing team recelved a trophy Thursday
n~ht emblematic or their champlmship
in the first annual Wayne elty bowling
tournament. l1iey topped 2.942 pins to
C'am the title. , . ../udy Korth was elect
ed sweetheart of the Wayne Prep FF'i\.
chapter- at the organization's annual ban
quet Thur sdav night at the WSTC student
unkn . Hcr attendants were Car-ulyn Likes
and \I 11 r [ I) n Mctord .•• Dr. Wl1llam
A, Brandenl,ufl':, \laq ville , \10., wecnee
da , wac named pre stdent 'of Wayne State
Tr-arl.r-r v r 011('1:(' to succeed the late
Dr, John l r. lrlc c . He will assume the
post Iul. 1 ... \lr'lvin F:Iofson, Cedar
Haplds, Iowa, purchased the Wayne Coast
to-e nast ,\tore from M, D, Hsher Thur-s
dav . Flofson will take cosscsstcn Mmday.
nO(<;(~l l~a<; been a field mah for ("03I1t.
to-r0.1<;( [~ 'ears.

by mai I to the social sccurlt)'
office.

"It ls not usually necessary
ror a persoo to come to the
otr!ce to takC' care of any type
of sodal sccurlt} business." he
said. "Take a tip and save a
trip. (all 371-1595 before yOO
dsft," he said.

The '\odolk acrIce expects to
hand I£.' about 51) per cent of Ils
busineo,s hy tcleph<l1e within the
next lew rriOn-----uis. "These catls

- -C~~Wirtll:lUt-----rost to'

the caller even when the)" do
not \lve In the city where the
orriec is located.

The -';ortolk office can help
a penoo fIle a claim, rile for
\fedlcare, get a social security
card or obtain other services
or InformatlCll.

Pelkey explained that people
alrcady recefvtng social security
can call the Norfolll ornce. 371
1,595, (or information and as
sistance.

-10
Dinette Sets

-31
Rockers

and
Recliners

All Sells To The Highest Bidder
<Auction.., Sp_ka

ThLa ~ a larce stock or !lne}J18w
furniture ~'all must be • .oldand
removed Irom the building. _ Each
ancl Every ,Item Will FOlftively Sell
to UteHi.hMt Bidderl

Telephone Is Hondy
For People onSS

[ 'i~e ~jttle :Jlulpit]

30 Yean Ago

Better to be drl",en, out tram among
men than to be disliked of children.
H. H. Dana In "The Idle \lan:'

\13)' 1, 1941: 'A barn and attached corn
crib and hog shed burned Friday at the

,farm occupied by Clllt Smlth, Carroll,
when a thistle bonHregot out orcontrol .••
Jack ~("el)'. junior at Winside IIlgh School,
has been",selected to represent the tOWTJ
at Bo~",s State-In June. , ', Orbcn Simco a
famous mtsstcnarv of music and songwUl
appear at r'cocordla Lutheran Church
Tue sdaj-, ~lr. Sime has In 20 years given
5,000 concerts In 40 states. TIle concert
features th re mln , an Instrument play
ed entire i without touch. There are no
str[ngs no keys, but rnustc Is produced
by electr lc pulsatjon s from the body
when the ands nrc waved ever- it .....
Laurel IIIg School earned 36 3/4 points
to lead In t e track meet held at the col
leg£.' Friday. Wayne Prep wall second with
3:14 ••• II. n. Addison was elected presi
dent of the baseball league organized \fon
day.

... *
25 Yeon Ago

Ma)' 2, 1946: Apollo boys' choir,
composed of 23 talented boys bet ween
the ages of nine and 14 will appear at
WSTC next Wednesday, .• Fire of un
determined ortetn destr-oyed a wash house
and contents at the lIarvey Henningsen
farm north or Wakerleld oarlv Ea ste r
Sunday mQrning ... James' p'- Timlin,
Sholes. sold hls "tore, merchandise and
house (0 \fr. and Mrs , .ramos Friend

• last week. . About 'jl)fJ high school stu
dmts from northeast Xebr-aska and other
eue sts attended the b.lol~kal science
and mathematics "open 11OUSC"' at WaHli':
college ..• I", W. Kln-hner and Ol~oo
Brother s , Los A.rl.Reles, have leafi('d the
Wayne Produce trom Dick l'tnkharn. 11K'
Plnkhams plan to srxmd' the summer wltll
relalh-cs In Wale<;. It Is 27 years slncr
they visited their natlv(' land ... Hev,
and \-lrs. I'. ( lloctor re,~Im1{'d as p.1.s·
tor of Immanu{'1 Lutheran ('huretl anl:l
Iron Wednesday ror Lu!;k. Wyo., where
Rev. noctQr has aCl'erted a call.

... *
20YeonAga

• May 3, 1951: f'arrners In lhl's area
arc In nC'ed of rarm hands, efipcdally
to help out during the next four to eight
weeks. Wet Weather has "delayed the
start of spring farming operations ...
The engine and coal car of the trelght
and pauMUter train nmnIni trom Wake-
field to Cmcord pllJ11ged Into a dralna,ge
ditch three mikos from ('oocord when

,.,
~ J

43 Pes. Over $30,000
Ma"resses Retail Stock

cindAII Goes At .
Box Springs PUBLIC

All Sells To The Hi&hesl.8idder AUCTION

6%~dkemj.,

Lymphomas

Sofas, Hide-A-Beds
Living Room

Lamp andCoffee Tables, Lamps-All Kinds, Applantes; ICll. UI me

mL." Beri'Sta p Fo,m..'Y Ray J.Smith Furniture' Wo" :Polnt.Nob"

AUCT!O~EEl • .. Col. Willis Woodrln,
lJoodrlot, Audlon Co., Omlha, Nebr. TERMS CASH

BEN STALPFURNITURE
Complete - CLOSE--OUl-

FURNITUR_E m!Iillilll
~\{

. , . .~ ..:, ALL SELLS
. ~. - SUNDAY AT 12
··,'~-MAJ-2nd ... NOON.. .J m~".""""" """

...

projections mean there will be at toast
$9 millIon less to appropriate -bari-\ng
tax rate increases, which Fxon has said
he would:do his best to avotd.

---•••- - --- -------~1lw.---mooH+---iIf--Mar-c-h-.

ETVor Law? 35 pereent of the claims re~
SUll undecided at deadline time was celved In the ~orlolk social se-

the question of which agenc)' should oc. curlty orfic(> were taken by t('~

cup,)' a new building being built 00 the lephone, according to Robert Pel-
Ullverslty or !'tebraska's East Campus key, dlstr.let manager.
in Lincoln -the educational tele\;sim nct- Mom of theBe people did not
work, for which it: was started. or the haVe lo- leave their homc~ lo
NU Law College, which Scottsbluff Sen. aroly for social security bene-
Terry Carpenter has recommended be tits. The information nee-dcd to
the tenate. complete their applieatlCll was

Carpenter has promised to br1rg the given to a representative over
issue to a head sooo. the telephone, thearollcatlm was

mailed tor signature and returned

WIIERE CANCER
STRIKES

~ Wayne (Nebr.) Herald. Thursday, April 29, 1971

AII"'h" 11%

FIGHT CANCER. J
GIVE TO THE AMER*N CANCER SOCiETY.

Leutemi.

LYmpho:.~~7%

Capital News -

Budget, District Boundaries
Facing-State's Lawmakers

Revenue Behind Expectatlms
~ebraska's taxes aren't brInging in

as much money, as had been expected,
according to Tax Commissioner WllIllim
Eo Peters. '

Peters anrlOU!lced the other day that
the revenue this fiscal year probably
would be $-4 mUllan below the It:tal ex
pected. That would mean the surplus
~hlc~ had been counted m by the budget
drafter-s ma'y not OEi--as large as'tlilly hac
,",""It•.

The trend, Peters sald, will CQltlnue
lIto the coming fls.caI year. He predicted
the 1971-72 rl.scal .Period W'QUkt Bee rev.
enue yields abott $5 mUIioo under pro
Ject""'•.

The chlef reasCll, the tax (:ommis~

stoner "said, Is the triceme tax.It wasn't
providing .the state treasury' Wfth-'tfle
revenue lIscal plan~Ti had forecast.
, Peters' sald the lower tax harvests
were' due 'to a "soft ecOOOD\Y." '

1be, Peters 3nitotmcement arrived
just, before t1)e' BOOget CommIttee c~
pletd Its work. 'Ibe revfsed revenue

LISCOL~-Wlth many cl the "easy"
decisions behind them, xebraska'a legis
lators are bumping Into the toogh prob
terns of the 1971 session.

Problems lllle the budget. And re-
districting. Food Tax Reaches Floor

Wdg~y c~':m\lt': ~:i:x~t:b~~B~~ ~ salesn;:x :v~:;;~st~~I~Tt::C::~~::l~
its tina I approval en the appropriatlens instead cl providing a retund through the
bill it ls recommending. income tax-hasltea.ched the floor.

TIle committee's ve r S i on was ex- The' measure had been stuck In the
pected toexceed Gov •.J. J. Exm'srecom- re\'enue commlttce lor weeks. The elght-
mendatlons in severalcategorLes. The lhl- member committee was split down the
verslt,)' of ~ebraska l..s one. TIle committee middle CI1 the Issue, There weren't eno~h
r~cent1j-" voted 5--4 to provide the unlversi- vaes to klll it or advance It.
ty with $3.7 millioo more In general rtmd But Omaha Sen. William R. Skarda
mooey than the governor had s~ested Jr., who was carrying the bill ror the
In his original Wdget message. governor. asked last week that the full

The spread wasn't Jictually that great. legislature raise the measun:' out or
however, because Exen had made some committee.
cmtessions during the negotiatlonA that His motloo prevailed, but the voce
extendetr"ov-et many weeks'bettreen---hlm WaJi. a close 26-2l.
ancI ~U Chancellor' Durward B. Varner. Among the supporters cA the Skarda

According to the best fnformatloo rnotlm were senators who agree-d to,raisc
made public, the lrllvcrslty would get a the bill but who said their backinR would
Uttle more than $1 mllllon above the stop there.
final Exoo tigure. The statehouse speculatim Is that the

There may be attem~s m the floor hm blll will rail and that the food tax
to raiSe the ~l: appropriation even high-- wHi cootlnue just as It has. That means
er than the committee agreed to. Even a $i' rciund per pers<rl as a credit 00 the
at the committee level. the university Is Income tax.
more than $14 milllJ;ll away from its Earlier In thio sesslm, Sen • .1.W. Rur-
orlg1nal requests for state lax mooe)'. bach cl Cronm got a bill passed to ln~

As for redistricting, the fights are cTease the retllld to $10, whlch he said
being tought mq.5tly.in private the,se days. more accurately reflected the average
'fhe -metropolitan Omaha delega1l00 held amolllt a ~ebrCl5kan pays in sales taxes
its own meetings to decide how to draw on his groceries. F.xen -,,"cloed that bllI

" districts to accommodate the extra Doug- and the lawmakers dec lined to override
r _ ~"''''ddllt'''ltA""alal~--''thbe"-,,,ye'''to~

lawmaker ue neig;hboring SarP)' County.
'-' The incoln senator5 also gathered
prh-ately to decide how to redraft the
Lancaster County districts.

Similar sessims were held by the
"outstate" senators. TIletwo seat5 which
ha\·e to go to ~,Omaha area - because
cl its populatlCll groWth-have to come
from the remainder or the state.

There wasn't .mythlng attic-fal avaU
able yet, but it -aweared that ooe of the
incumbents who would lose out would be
Sen. Ellen Craft d North Platte, but she
had already annol.llced that Ahc didn't
plan to seek re-electioo.

The other senator who would se(!
his home distrkt dissolve could I.oe Sen.
Willard Waldo or DeWitt. Again, that
wasn't ofHcial and Waido has indicaU-d
he is working 00 hLs own redistricting
plan.

ctber lraltic from the east Or west. the
automatic sensing dc\·ke triggers the
traffic signals In about roor secmds
allowing you to proceed through the Inter
sectIl;!l. When all four approaches c<:main
traffic, the signals rel,Y on a built-in
timer.

Last tall the ,sensitive wiring de\;ce
went out or service due to a tedmical
problem of expanding coocrete pinching
the ·wires. The result is the signals
have operated ml} 00 a specific time
sequence during the winter. The problem
is not a majoT OOe but does hamper the
now of tra(ffc to some extent when it
Is at a minimum.

Plans caIl ror correcting the problem
this summer. - \f~'.

benef'fts such as the "Vagabond Vaca-
tions.'..---- -

secced. It shows that smart OO-&l----,
nessmen choose newspapers when they
want to get the most out ac their ad
vertlsing dollar. ~atlooal <;tpdle~ rc
peatedl)' show that a dollar spent for
advertIsing in a newspaper does more
good than ale spent else~here.

Third. businesses who decide to ad
vertise In The Wayne 11erald are tully
aware that their advertising serves two
purposes. D: lets the advertiser get
his message across In a medium that tie
knows people pay atteottcn to. The news-
paper, something ~which people pay' cash
to receive, is nat tossed in the trash
when it arrtves. It also lets the news
paper operate as a newspaper. The ad·
verti~ing meney that Is spent in the news
paper Is what permits the reporters and
pha~raphers to" cover a wide variety r:i
events. Wjtnout that income, the news
paper would 'very likel)· cease to cxtst,

The next time you sign up-rcette tree
vacation. tell the owner )'ou appreciate
his willingness to spend money to tn
to provide something of value to his

.customers . lIe'lI appreciate the compli
ment.':' ~LH.

Never answer" a letter while you are
angry. - Thinese Proverb.

ly those of Compan)" I. Twenty-first in
fantry, statioo.ed at Fort Sidney. Sebr.
During the past year Mr. BeedlCT says he
ha,s seen a good deal of the company men
tlooOO, which is tmder the command d
Lieutenant Seay, and he believes that in the
enlistment of Indians as regular soldiers
the Indian problem has been partially
solved."

In his letter Reverend Be(!{'her stated:
"Their quarters are as neat and clean as
any at the white men's; in penm, each
soldier is as tidy as can be. He takes
pride In everything he does when the
merits of the deed are based upoo the
pti'indples or true quallties or a soldier.
He is, proud of his Wlllorm, and Is more
than willing to give up h[s striped blanket
and bear.the tlag."

. ''Intemperance- is not more comrrm
among the Indians than among the whites.
1 am cmfident that if the companies now
et1Usted are given the same amoorrt at
drill and individual training as the white
man there can be no questions as to the
result,." ..

General Brooke or the Department 0(

the Platte e,ommented, upon Beecher'.
letter, saying, "There is no doubt that
Mr. Bee{'her is rJght, in the main. So

- far as: my experlence with .hd1ana as
soldiers ~as gooe. fI: has been perfectly
B~actory. and there are five c0m
panies in lllY department ••• As to their
future. 'I have a good deal at hope. and

~l:;~.~Ch advancement wllI be made

, Even ,.so.,-there-D1LlIIuch crtt1clsm
or the, poliey wlthJnandwhhoUt the anDy
and by late, 1895'only two companies re
mained in the service. and they too 'were '.
soondisbanded. -

Wayne

Signal Problems

Quotable notables:

Newspapers - Where the Action Is

If it were not for my cat and dog, I
think t could not live. - Ebe1Jezer El
liott.

Pr o b I ems continue to plague the
Seventh and \1a1n Street lntersectfci,
There Is little doubt but what the inter
sectIon Is the bJsiest In the dty.

The comer was widened 3lld traffic
signal~ were Installed late In 1968 after
coosiderable time had 'been spent con
vincing the state of the need.

Mter the intersecUoo was widened
and new coocrete appt:oaches were pour
ed, something was wroogwith the approach
north 0( the corner on Main so it had to
be torn out and replaced.

Sensitive wires, l:uried beneath the
four approaches to the cpmer, are acti
vated automatically by t~e presence 0( a
vehicle. H you are saJthbound on Main
Street, for instance, and there Is no

Pear E:illtor,
~ I think ~he "people' or this county

remembel' ~ city trying to get, a new
~h:e statio:i. They cClldemned the old

. me. The 'voters turned ,down the high
priced building. 'The city -buUt 00 the
old fire s:tation, ~hey have plenty citroom,
andeverythfM worked out tine.

! .The fire n:w:rshal,~id nOl:order the
c~ to ,build a new hospitaL An additkll
can .be bu~ Cit. t~ present hoipltal to
tJie weBt or north and the present hospital

, can. be remodeled. other boipltals have
beenremodeled. . '.

l doo'tthink the hospital ~loa:n15.bould
decide my taxes should go up because they
get cari'led ....y 'rfth their thlnklng. The
people of thIs cOlIlty are ali-cUd if the
haSp r g st r tobul
a hospital they w11lget carried away and
:r:;uJJL1'lUfexpenarve btdJdfrlg. 'Wb6n 'we,oto'

.. r h08~1 "w:~, go_.t!Jer_e to get well. We ,
dm't care, how tfilck'the carDet--lI or it
a n.t room is In every n.io-m. '

C1alr. 'Y<JKel

i
Indian SoldIers at Fort $ldney

In 1891 the Secretary or War au
thorized the enlistment or several co~
panies 01' Indians, both tOr the cavalry

____ Infantry. At least one of. seven com
I panics formed was "stationed in Nebraski,

an aCl'Otmt of which was published in the
Omaha Weekly Bee d. August 30, 1893,
found in the-cQl1ect1.oos or the Nebraska
State ·Historical SocIety"

'"Rev. George A. Beecher of Kearney
has written to Secretary Herbert Welsch
of "the Indian Rights Association of Phila~

delphia. iIi the interest or the lndians
enUsted In the regular army. 3fldespecial.

We think .that shoppers In the Wayne
aI'ea------wII1-snow-:-a-great-,deal---d. ,mtere-st
In the special "vagabcnd Weekend" pro
motlm being pUt 00 by The Wayne Herald
and 37 merchants.

The promotJoo oilers shoppers a
tree weekend at one of over a dozen
cities in the Midwest. Somebodywanting
to get away n-omthe summer heat mlgtt
choose to go to Denver or Colorado
Springs. A person who has never been
past the ~tisslss!ppl River might pick
Cleveland tor his' vacation U he wins
one rA the eight free trips.

There are no str~s attached in the
promcdon. Shoppers mere lyhave to regfs
ter in each at the partiCIpating firms
oice each week. ~o purchases are re

"qutred.
The large value cL the promotim

points out a number d things.

First, it Is ample pr-oofthat shopper·s
in the area are wise r to spend their
shopping dollars close t? home. Dollars
spent In local stores nQt only help pay
taxes to provide services to restdeite

-"-. -~~:h~~~:~~'~~~~~;;~n~~~-:~:t:
ty to offer his customerls val~able side
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, _ All Ages
.2:00·5:00

KING'S
Friday, April 30

THE OUTLAWS

I See By The Herold
Thursday morning visitors in

the Jerry Sper-r-yhomnfor Billytg
first birthday were Str s , Bob
Morris and Jeanne, Mr-s. Chr-is
tina Hammer and Mrs. otto
mack.

Afternoon guests were Mrs ,
Verlin Glass and Mrs~MerL~_r::.

shall, Louise and Estellc,
Evening guests were Mrs. ('Ol1~

rad Lltz of Hartington, Mrs. Don
Polak, .roent, Christy and John
of Coleridge.

- King's East Lounge 
Open Wed, thru Sat.

Go-Go Dancer Nightly
Open 7:00 p.m,

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
CHunCH

(Clyde Wells, pastor)
&mday, May 2: Worship, 9:30

a.m.: Sunday school, 10:30 •

King's Roller' Skating
Adult Skating Every Wed.

8:00·11:00
On Sale Beer

Thurs. Night Public Skating
, All Age'S - 7:30 - to:OO

, Sat. and Sun. Aft~rnoons

ST. ANNE'SCATHOLICCHURCH
(Father Arithooy M. MillAm)
saturday, May 1: Grade school

catechism, 9 a.m.: confesltf,oos,
8-8:30 p.m,

~unday, May 2: Mass, to a.m.

Saturday, May 1

BUD COMTE
Orchestra

BEHMERS MUSIC CENTER
Customer Appreciation Dance

9:00-1 :00 Admission $1.50

MEADOW GROVE
FIREMAN'S BALL

9:00-1:00 Admission $1,00

Sunday, May 2
NO DANCE

LOGAN CENTER UNITED
METHODL~T CHURCH
(Clyde Wells, pastor)

Thursday, Apr. 29: Bible stu
dy and prayer. 8 p.m.
--Sunday, May 2: Sunday school,
10 a.m.: worship. 11; Youth Fe l
Iowship, 7:15 p.m.; evening serv
ices',B.

/';fade Schutte left Tuesday fOr
a two-week visit in Boise, Idaho.

Alyce Johnson and Arlee Schra
der, ~eligh, and Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Jcmson and 500, Winside.
were Saturday guests in the Hans
Johnson home.

Mr. and Mr-s, George Frede
riths, Manhattan, Kan., spent
the week In the Clayton Stingley
home. The Sting leys and hou!'e
guests were supper guests Tues
day in the C. v Agler nome,
Wakefield.

Guests Wednesday evening In"
the Jotm Thomsen home for Wil
mer's birthday were Mr . and
Mrs. Lauren Johnsoo and Leon
ard and Mr . and Strs, Freddie
Mattes.

Mr-. and Mr-s. Wilmer Herret ,
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Her-ret and
family and Mr . and \1r':';. Dean
McConne l l, 'vorfolk, were guests
in the' Bob Dempster home fOT'

the hostess' birthday.
Guests Friday evening In the

home of Mrs . vetma Frans to
obsC!rve her bl rthday were Mrs.
Clarence '-;elson, \11'5. .J. 1.,
Saunde r s , Mrs . Et sl o t'anon,
Mrs. Oscar Borg, Mrs. Alwin
Anderson, Mrs. wilmer uertet,
Mrs. .Jobn Pehrson, \frs. Fr-ank
Lisle, Mr s . 1. C, MeCaw, Mrs.
Delia Er-win, Mrs. Ernest Leh.
ner and Mrs. Crace Haebel, Au.
dubon, Iowa.

Mr. and Mr s , Arvin Nee and
Andrew, Omaha, and the Keith
xoe family, I.lncoin, spent the
wC!ckend in the Oliver 'coe home.

Sunday dinner guests in the
Dtck Chambers home to honer
the host and James Chambers
00 their birthdays were Mr , and
Mrs. James Chambers, Mr. and
Mrs. David Chambers, Mr. and
:>1I"s. Ra;y Chambers, Mrs. El.
mer Christiansen and Mr-s. LlOYd
McQuistan, Pender. Frances
Turner was an. evening visitor.
Mrs, Aaron Armfield and Andrej
of Omaha were guests Friday
and Saturday.

Mrs. Wilmer Her-fel , Mrs. Bob
Dempster and Nancy and Mrs.
Annie Bishop spent :-.fonday In
the Dick Stein home at Beres
ford, S. D.

Mr. and Mr s . nans .Jobnsun
were Sunday dinner guests in
the George :\Iagnusoo home fOr
the hostess' birthday.

Mrs. Velma Frans spent the
weekend In the L. II. Rietz home,
Osmond.

DISCOUNT PRICES

Safeway, Mildly·Seasoned Beel

SAUSAGE
Dl"IIUllu'

fnr 89
2~:~:~:~1I C

BATHROOM

TISSUE
Brocade 3
Brand 7

~'~';:I'~ C
Pock"

1:. h FOil t C,pla,o', Choice ]·Ib 57
~IS I e SPerch Of Cod l'ad\'Ig-~ C

Fish Sticks ~~~)~~~~',~ ~~oo~~~, l~.~;: 79c
Fish & Chips ~~~~ I\~~ 69c
Polish Sausage ~:~I'(,ht'UII[b 79c
Ring. Bologna ~a~kna~: Pee Lb. 69c

Spiced Luncheon Pa;~'~~~ 95c

!I~,I!!I,,~!,!~D200' Loa,2ge
Wheat Bread ~~~l,::'E~~skYI",k r::::, 25c
Sandwich Bread ~rr~:~k r::::, 33c
Sweet Rolls ~~S~\~~i~-~~sin: Package 44c

(§)

AVOCADOS
_lll?~d~'W~;IIW"" 5 $1
" remptm~ Spnnl-:-

L;~;;dSizel for
Del Mcm'e Prunes ~~: 49c
Crisp Apples~~~i~t;n t~g 59c

NaYeIOranges~~~' 5Ib'- $1
Orange Drin,k' ~~me 3B~~~. $1

SSe

DISCOUNT PRICES

Sterling Brand, Sliced

BOLOGNA

A 66I'"mih

'I~i;;:' C
Package

NORTH~ERN LU I
PAPER TOWELS LIQUID DETERGENT

Jumbo 2·9C~o~~~~~ .. 49c
Roll Bottle

CORN

FLAKES
"Ie''''''36Brand,

I"nl'~~~~~' C
Pkg.

Leaf Lelluce~~:c~' k~~~hI9c ..

.C 0 C I Adds Flavor Largc19rasp eery10 "alad; Stalk C

Green Cabbage g;j;-;iyoodLb.10c
Red Potatoes8~:17iy 2~98c

Onions~ild" t~bg 39c

Lucer-ne. Largl.' or Small Curd 2-lh Ctn

Cheese Spread ~~~'t:;;CJ~ra!l~, (:a~1'~~; 69c
Longhorn Cheese ~,;~ ~~~;c H"o;:b 89c
Half & Half ~r~;;~HQualltY ca~:i~~~ 29c

COTTAGE CHEESE

Mrs. Garold Jewell, Mr a.Felbc
Patefleld and Oscar.. Mr. and

Church attending the Misalonary
Guest Day at the Newcastle Gos
pel Chapel Tuesday afternoon
were Mrs. Ilny Dickey, Mrs.
Howard ('..auld, Mrs. Roy' .Iohn
sen, Mrs. Clarence Miner. Mrs;
Harold George, Mrs. Morris
Kvols, Mrs. Earl Peterson, Mrs.
Melvin Manz, Mrs. Lucille
Thompson and }frs. DUdley
Blatchford.

Rev'. Fred Zobel, Veteran mts
stm.ary to Africa, nowserving as
a Held representetfve for Sudan
mterlor Missioo, was speaker.

14~I:: 29c
19~~~~~ 38~

DISCOUNT PRICES

LIBBY'S
FRUIT COCKTAIL

,;~\ 4 $1\\"r1<·\

'''''''' . N 303DI" o.
';:;::':, Cons

SMOKED PICNICS
Hic-k"n· 38
'O"'k'''!" CrL''"''r

Wayne

Melrose Brand, Crisp Soda

I··· CRACKERSo,,,,,,,n'23Priced For

II"m'i'~I~:' C
Box

Right n"~..rv..,l II, '-.Imil
Q"3J1111;"~

,"'" Sal ..~ 1', r)";d ..,~
" C()pyrl~ht 1960,

l>af,·wav :ll"r..~, lr"
flO.

Tue"d«" Muv 4. in

..
-./

-Attend Guest Day
ladles of the Logan Center

Fonk and Mrs. Pentertck pre
sented the lessee. "Lady Fair
Does Home"Repair."

Plans Were made for the spring
tea whlch will be held at the Al
Ien school audltorlum May 11.
:Mrs. George Rasmussen re
ceived the hostess gtft.

Mrs. otto Carstensen wtlt be
the hostess May18.

Pizzas ~~~f~~:::sx:g(}~:~~~~'e5f' ~~~~ 58c
Morton Dinners ~:~~~~d D~I~~C:~ 3Bc
Lucerne Ice Milk ~i:':~;~d 2.:: $1.09
ere'am Pies g~~I~~~:, ~~~~~~m

Real Whip ~:~:~t T.opping

CASH NIGHT DRAWING in our store Thursday at 8 p.m. for $100.00,

DISCOUNT PRICES

~,~,Hb~~!c~lh.t, ",go< 1"< S8e
Liquid Bleach ,~~~::' F'::::';O< r;"~I~~ 39c
Baby Foods ~~~~~ ~~I~I~~~etabk5 Jar l1c
Enriched Flour Ham" Blossom ~~~ 39c

Lb••

Hormel Thick-sliced Bacon~~;~s l'a'~';~I' $119

Plump, Juicy Franks ~~.r~I~;~t~,a"j

Smoked Braunschweiger:;';l~';;:;~' B';c~~);:b 49t
Boneless Beef Roasts~~zn:h(s;~~~:'~~~~~ USD'~b 98e

DISCOUNT PRICES

Gardellside, Barllell

USDA Grade-A, U.S. Inspected

Mrs. OlIver Noe. cards and girts
Cor the sick.

It was declde:d not to have
secret alstera this' year but C100r
prlzes each mmth instead. The
next meeting will be May 19 In
the Fred Frahm home.

. -Extension Club Meets
Eight members 0( Papa's Part

ners Extensloo Club met 'rues
. day afternoon' in the William

'Penlerick home. Mr-s, Kermit

SAFEWAY WELCOMES YOUR U.S. FOOD STAMP OOUPONS

DISCOUNT PRICES

T,><)thp;l~t"

"t zc Off" 1.;1 h..I

Saleway's Family Pack 01

BETTY CROCKER VAN' CAMP'S
LAYER CAKE MIXES PORK & BEANS

1~~;:~L.29C f),:~:~:~~:' 16C
Pkg. Can

PEPSODENT LEMONADE

59 SC<H<"li: 25) .Trcnt,. .. .. C t;,~:',,:;; -OZ. C
trated Cans

PORK CHOPS FRESH FRYERS
Eod and 59 Safcwnv'v 33Celltt"r ( tit, ,,{ (;01.1 ..11.

theL",,, C l"rrll,hlr',' C
Whole,

Lb. • • Lb•••

6%·0~o
Tube

Liquid ~hampoo 'Truly Fill!' ri~~~~; 69c
Soff Cosmetic Puffs l'a~n~~ 39c
5-Grain Aspirin Safeway ~f()~~]~ 29c
Alka-Seltzer ~,~~:~~:iC I'ac~;~~ 49c
Vitamin C~be~~:, Brand: ~t~~~ 39c

PorkChopsi.: r.r, 79c
Pork Ribs ~;~~:llt~~~t~~:.';l't~ Lb 69c
Steaks G~I;\ 'c':,~:,~, LI, $198
Cube Steaks~~,";:;:.\',~ LI, $119

Ground Beef ~:";':I:<~:::' $299
Pork Sausage ;.';::t;'·:::', :':;:1 79c

DISCOUNT PRICES

~,~!~a~!~ COFF~Lo$149
Fruit Drinks ~~,~~~~~t. 4~:~~, $1
Shortening- ~~~k~~r~~~(~d t~~" 66c
Corn, Peas, Green Beans 5N~~~3 $1
Town HoUlK', Fancy Q~lity

Mrs. Freddie Mattesenterialn
ed tile Sunshine,Chlb In her home
Thursday erternocn, Twelve
members and. ((XJrguests, Mrs.
WlUls schulte, Mrs. LcaUe Nee,
Mrs. Earl Mattes and Mrs.

~
e Fredericks", Manhattan.

OJ were present. .
t!ly-etectOOofrlcers are

Mrs. Larry Masoo, president;
Mrs. Ear-I Ma,son, vice-president;

, .,XON . :':-

1 Sunshine (Iub Chooses New Officers
......0 Dudle, BI.lchfutu

PhOM 514:-2511 .



Herbicide SuCC1!SS

Successful resuhs with berbl
cIdes requlro many management
decisions en the part r:i the.us!U:,
Become as rarrilltar -w"lth- the
chemical as possible before using
it, know the weed species present
In vour fields and make sure the
chemical you select g-ives control
of your most troublesome weeds.

The label ccetalns most of the
information required for suc
cessful application. There 15 no
better time spent than reading the
label and becoming thorous::hlJ'
familiar with tbc "do'u" and
"don'ts" of the product.

vtechuntca l problems some
tlrne s arc cncoeuereo when usinK
her btc Ide s . InsufflclCl1t ag!tatloo
in the sprayer tank or tryl.nR to
get by with too lttt le ....ater a llows
wettable powd('Tf> such a s atra
z inc to sen le out.

Improper s i t: e screen s or
spr ay tips f r r-quently cause miss
ed areas.l·s(''jOme~horcoarser

screens In {he spr avo r .
()p('ratinK sprayer pumps at

tOO hlJ;'h pressure mali raus('
spra... partkles If) l:(>come so
small that a sllJ.:ht breeH> will
carr} them awOl.' from the area
bcinJ;'treated. 1art} pounds pres
sure or less is all that Is neces
sar.' with mo~ field l'qu[pment.

Different s[l(' nozzle tips or
worn nO'll[es wlIl cause lUJ('ven
di!>1r1butim and [llX)r results.
(jranules or liquid hcrhlddes;lp
plied In band5 during w:nd} con
ditions rna\' result In thc band
belns:-depo~ited to the side of lh('
row or lU1e\'en distribution of th('
herbIcide.

A commen oVt'fsis:ht is the
failure to adJu.'>t the herbicide
rate to solI t ...pe. r.cnerally, high
er rate~ arc recf)mmendcd on
clay solis than .~<lndy solis. Soils
ertrl'mely low In organit' matter
requlre minimum rate~. -

perature at two inches is 70 de
grees -c-usually late May or early
June. This will Insure quIck
emergence and minlrniae weed
problema. Sorghum seed planted
too early~ in eold eou Invites
trouble.

at 7'0 dezr-oos for grain sorghum.
,\ good ttmc to plant com Is

when the soil temper-ature at

~
t W O I ", h C '

roar-ho s 50 de-
_ grN'~ early In

." t h e morn tnx.
e v e n tho ugh

, t h('rc rna, be
\ some killing

'. ren" In "" ''''
anead. R('search shows that com
seed wlll not g('rmlnat(' when
t{'~peratures are belo\o\ :,1) d{'
j.,'Tces. sO 50 dCRre{'s Is actuall.1
the minimum temperatur(' for
plant In,c: corn.

Thc best plantlns: time for top
.l'lt·lds of soybeans Is when <;011
t.emperature al a two-Inch de~h

reatl,!?s fiO dCKree<;. TIlls is
u<,lJalll about .'ill} ZO to JfXh.
So' be.:m seeds put in colder solI
ar~ \·eo aJ:(·to rot, re5ult~
In a poor or une\'en stand.

U for .some reagon SOybean
plantlrij:: Is delayed, It Is wisest
to stay ~Ith the adapted variety
for y'Qur area.

The best lime to plant grain
sornhum Is when the soli tem-

Torino sports an artnewvirryl haloroof
and otherextrasat a very speCIal price.

Tak:I!:'olJf beaulllul Ford Tormo PUI new
siyllng accent!'> on the roof. the wheel
covers, rhe sidef.'. lhe doors, the uphor·
!,'ite',!,Add lots 01 oll1er' luxur.,o rouches
for a very diflercnr look. Bur underneath.
ll'S the same mid-price, midA$rzeTorino
lhaJ.'s big .Ii!'no~h 10 seal six. small
'.!nough fo handle and park easily. Sse
th,e new spring Torino and lhe 14 other

"'ro~;-!"OS ,at your,Ford Deale(~ now. -

by Harold Ing.lI,

County
/Agent's

Column

(;ox! f;uide for Plantmg-
There'" a bettL'r g"uide than

dates for plant inK com, soybeans
and g"raIn SOrg'tIU ms -It's sol I
temperature.

Opllmum dates for plantblg do
not rail the same ever} year,
but ....-hen soil reaches 50 deJ;:'rees
:<ouknow you are ready fQTcorn,
at 60 degrees for soybeans and

Alan. sally' and Eileen IInn. Sallv
jinn gave a oomonsrrattoi on
"Spanlsh nice."
. The ne xt mccune will he \Ll}
21 at the Wallace Andf'rsoo home.
There w III!)(' ttvesrock oaoctdts-
cus stcns . --

'.lIndy -\ndersOtJ. ne ...·S r('port
ee,

MuStang...wilh a racylookyOOVe
I1E!\Ie( seen on our hardtop before.

You ta°k:e a claSSIC Mustang Hardtop
Add a sporrs car. hood-NASA,typfj
scoops and aU Dual raci.rig.- mirrora
Coror-k:aye" Spoiler bumper. A u~lque

grlJre with-sport lamps. Brigti,!~m the sides
with, Boss-lape strlp,es. Wide jires with
speclaltriin.rings~Then cur the price of
'aIr the c:<:tra.S and you'ro, home,

~pring w_Qn'l la'!)lforever. Neilher ~iI,r,.,
your.Ford Dearer's Special SprIng Values,

Specially~.styled, specially
priced Mustang andTorino
at yourFord Dealers now.

SQecial SpringValues atyour Ford Dealers now!. FORD~I. ., ...; . _
WORTMAN AUTO CO.'

.. 119'.Eo.1t 3.d

-Deer Creek VaHe' .J-H-
Thl' Deer Creek \"alIe.\ ~-11

( lub mel Apr. 19 in tm:' \fardn
\elsm home with four g"UestL
<'ixteen membcr~ answered roll
can b~ namiIl.g- a safct~' idea.

Ideas for a communftJ proj(>ct
.....ere discussed. It was declded
10 pro\·ide Blns:-oprizes 3lld cook
ies [or the Carroll Senior C-iti
,,('n,< la.>;t 'fonday. A b<:loth
idea was ('hosen fOr thl' fair.

." re'port on the 4-f! junior ll'ad
er cooferencl' held Apr. 3 was
Riven b~' Linda Baier, who also
ra\'e the speech she presented at
lhe ('OWlt)' speakinJ;' conl~"t held
,\pr. 17 when 5ho:> won (irst place.

AI the IJvc.stOC'k m('etlng talK!;
...'ere g-Iven by \-Uke and nandy
Dunklau, Don .....e1soo and ~Ike,

\;;'er g"av(' a talk 00 beneficial
msecrs •

TIM' ctpb decided to enter a
float I.n the ~\'akefl€'ld celr-br-a
uoi.

v o r man !oofey'ers served
heich. ~ext mee<1n.g wilT be \fa~

~ at tf-e Xortbeast Statlcn ,
(;reg \feyer, news r('porter.

Undulating patterns ,lire created in this aerial photogrlph t.k.n of I fIrm.,. working
in .. field southeast etf Wlyne. Th" photogrlph wn taken I,ut week _bout 14 miles south
.nd .. mil" •• st of W.yne.

~"'k,et at Fire Ilall-
l.JJcK'. Lads and lAssies 1--11

Club rru.,t at the fire hallln Allen
Apr. 17 with 111 memrA:rs and If)
visitors present. Cathy 5ac!lau
gave a dcmonstratil'Xl on hrJw to
measure. Speeches for the c'~

test were given. Lunch wasserv
ed bj' Lois -and Dean Kraft.

Lorna Bock, news' reporter.

-1I('lping !lands ~'eet-

llelpins:' !lands 4-11 (Iub met
Saturda.\, Apr. 17, at 2 p.m. at
the Hobert Jensen !lome with
ILlrie Jensen hoste~s. Six mem
bers answer~ roll b~ telling
.....hat the) had dooe 00 Easter.
\fr<;. W!!liarn IIQI!rr('w, lrad
er, was also present.

The ~roup dedded to have
pkkup da\ \Ial' 1 at -1:'30 p.m.
to clean road ditc-lif:.'; in club
~.f.s'ar('a.

[,rXl rroltRre~~ and, Vric \ ald
kamp became memben. ILld
Tensen g-a\·e a demon~trn:tjlJn IJn

setting the tabLe. T<J~Jle s(,ttime!>
were judged.

\1 a r g I e \ ahlkamp condu(·ted
game!!. Mrs. Edwin \ ahlkamp
was a gue~L \ext rTl('eting ..... ill
be heId the rlrst week 01 Jun('
at the Hruce Wylie home witt-·
LYr'lqc \\:.lie, I;()st("s~.

If'ri len"en, nc1.\S reportc·r.

-r
-Carrolllner<; ';"'11-

r arrollincr~ 4-i! r I u b mel
\fondav, Apr. 12. at Carroll rjl'.
audito~ium ",'illl 27 m{·mr~rs :md
three motlJers a" i-:uests ~swer·

Ing roll cal! b\ nam~ favorite·
animals.

\Iegan !MenS 'became a neVi
member. <';all~ and ,Jill (-'.ennl' I

and Debbie :'\ebon were chosen
for the SIJlV.:: committee • .Jud,
f{a\·anat.li;-h and L)1HlCtte Hansen
served. \ext mee<ins:; will be
Aprl12fJ_

Sherl;. f'etersOtJ, neYi, rl·pllrt·
ce.

~Dixon P.elJe's 4-H-
The DIxon Helle's 4-n ("Iub

met Apr, 12 at 7 p.m. at the
:-:ortheast Statioo. Following the
business meetfnp; the gfrls
divided into f-fJUr groups. Sewing
group - Mrs, Bob Frltscben.
leader, discussed their P2nt-,
sub, fabrics and judged their
5ClBsors. CoOking - Mrs. Floyd
Bloom. dIrector. made brownies.
Bal>ysittfng - Mrs.'. DUane WhUe
demoostrated the c~red way to
hold a chUd in an emergency
and how to care tor them. Mrs.
EUI Garvin; 1Q8 In cbarge' d

,eraft and the girls made corn
eob.people. .

'Anita and MarUyn Eckerfserv=
eo! Meb: Noxt meetfno: will be
May to at 7i30 at the Northeast
Statfon.

4-H Club News

\nd('fsr~, LF. Robert s , Galen
Ande r son 'and Ivan Koepke.

'\ei,l.;hborhood women furnished
1!XX1 for the luncheon which was
served b_' the foIlowtns:: .'lrs.
Lester Koepke. Mr-s , mil K(I(>pke.
.'1r5. Wilbur .urder-sen, Mrs. h-
vin~ l\nd('rson, \-1r<;.lvan F..;CX'pke,
\Irs. F:lmer l\ix>pke, \'Irs. Leo
nard Pritd,ard. \Ir",. ~ Y. !~ob

erts, \-Irs. lame!> Hobinsoo, \Irs.
Bill Thoendel, \Irs. Frnst Eck
mann, \-lrs. Clemens \\eich, \'lrs.
.\Ivin Jonson, \-Irs. Ceorge Eh
!.ers, \-Irs. Edwin Koepke, \lrs.
f:arl Anderson, \trs. \\alter
Fleer. Ir., \frs. ( Lan'nl:'e K/)("p
ke, \-Irs. ILlyd ....porleder and
'.lrs. Cilbert Appel.

Neighbors Help
Hoskins Family
With Plowing

Counties indudl"d in the '\e
braska watch are (edar, ~:n0);,

Pier,:e, \1adi<;oo, EF.rtLer. r·'iIl~

more, -leffersoo, Platte, Rich
ard SCll , Pr;l!k, <;alinf', 'Seward,
Thayer and YQrK,

The film of the cropland will
be sent to Purdue lniversity
where the phQ(~raphs and re
ports from ground observers will
be analYZed for incidence of
southern corn leaf bLi,.;-ht. other
disease, insect, droF4:ht or Q(her
dIstress problems.

to David ",. \\:.500,1-;, r-"iversit:.
d ~bras.ka extension plant pa
tholcglst.

The photcgrapflj' ....1lI be dooe
by :"ational Aer'Xlau!:ks arxl
Space Administratioo aircraft.
The airptane~ will photog"J',aph
strips of Land ei>::ht mile<, wide
and Il)fJ miLes 100;';.

doll-ar flow. Ma"kes something "';~~j\' :.
called a 'float.' ..". r "~"."..

~F~~~i~~;2~~;§~f·',~~. -:::--.~~~~£! ._~~"~-::~~"~.~~~...-~
tralla, vew Zealand. Honduras. ~..-=-~ -=5'i1' -~ ~~ • 1

'"The govern me", now bas the ""......"'.•. ,.,i:~..'.....,~.'....,..-.-~...,.... .... ~.21 . ---".'
~:I~:sleth~at~·emn~i:e~;~ -:;-:':.::j.~-~~~~_: -.~-"" :er=r' .,..-~--;;~~-- - - /y' J
Hand out fancy rectres, Marinate ..,,~,~ , ,-.. , " • -- '/ - I
thfs and sauce up that. Why, used ~.- ~ ~~~~.~-...,~~-'"., L.l'1'
shoe~feather junked up would ~ ~ , .:»: -,--" ,. ,/

tastethesame.Chirken'srheap,~ -' ~~~--_.

~~~~bui~:t:n~uf~r~S~~~ -"~"~~~-..~~>~-~ -

Comfortable,hutnot"""pe"'lt- ::::";:;-----, '=~~:'. ~'_-~. .
able. Marinated it all tastes the ,.' --. _.~ _ _ ~,_ ..
same.

'~oday's feature In the paper, =:-: ~. --- . ~-

look, "scvbean namburger-sv made ~__~_~..~ •

;:hf:::.~~lc boee s and f lavor-ed ~ ,.:~ "k .,," ': .:-".:-'

~'~;:::'k';e~ ":e';'~~ peOPI"'~'::'._~B~'t:;''''>:''''!h:
' .....0 salesmanship. vtost other

businesses ha\'1' salesmen. Who
would bu) a car without a ~sh"

Or a suit r:i ctcebes"
"F res h meat was ctce cut

every few hOUTS, but now it
sits In cases for mcoths . {Jualit~

changed, too. \'ow little marblinK,
no exterior tat, no taste either.

"Grandpa, was it a mistake for
those big western pac ke r-s to cut
meat?"

"Well, OO}. thl'} all gre ... big
ger and bi.;:-ger till the ... went
broke."

Thlrtyoofiix neighbors showed up
at the flerman Koepke farm near
Hoskins Monday and plOWed270
acres dur1b~rnoon.

The plowing bee was held so
3£ to permit the KO(>pY.c family
more time to visU a son, Gary,
I)ospltallzed in Omaha.Garygra
duated from 'Pierce High School
and enrolled" at the [nlversity
01 Nebraska -last fatl~ He has
beenreceIving treatment recent
ly for HodgldD's Disease and
is recuPerating from sugery.

Those plowing included Wilbur
Andersen, BUl Shelton. BUl
111_1, Leiter Koepke; Cla
rence ~pke. ·George Ehlers,

;;stw~~Bet~
Koepke, GUbert Appel, CJe~.
Welch,Gal" EcJaninn.000 Kleen..
sang, I\rt KoIIpke, Mark Fleer
Sld T~ry Rcberb.

Others helping plow :were
R~er Gun~r.J.im Robinson,=~&n~~~ -Pals and Partners 4.H-

• afd Kruger,CIifl'ord Kruger,Dar. Pals and Partners 4-H Club
rell Krug~rr ,Bill Koep~.., Willis rrm. April 02 .at .the, Northeast
Falk,'·Bttt .Sp'orled,el"~ ~ statim. The 'group .aw a film.~t~T-l' m ~mmct~ -y.~e«

'~i(

C~Ord, Neb,....b

LEON .. MEYER

URAY HANK

RUSSELLLun

By th~ way... what'll we do if we find-one?

Uoos togeth~r, hired jobotest to
cetter ,

'Tor mcrrths store-s-featured
everything except beef. F:venfish
that the government said had mer
cury. Meanwhile, that boxed bee-f
inventory built.

"To overcome the loss the)'
told thetr cowboy-hatted buyers
to bear down. Buy cheaper or
pass. Because 0( this farmers
said: 'I quit, why should I work
a year, feed my buck-forty corn
and end up losing.' So the 45,000
ar-my 01'feeders shnmkto30,OOO.
then 20,000. Available cattle sup
piles got tighter but that Inven
ton of boxed meat grew and
gr-ew. In desDe'Tation they cut
prices.

"Lot of packers went broke!
Lot 01' old-time eastern whole
salers and jobbers closed the
doors.

"Our boss kept his door open
for two years. \0 one to replace
him. Ills 00 ly son was sort cL a
vegetarian, smoked pot. we all
retired."

··Grandpa, did It help?"
"I don't know who, boy. Todev

packing plants are QWTIed by' bus
companies, tOy manufacturers,
chemical companies, steel com
panies. r-onKlOTTX.'rates like that

Aerial Photos,
Ground Studies
To Aid Watch

A strip of l<ti1d'"anl'ittrer side
of Highway 81 In northeast ">;e
braska will be used in an eight
state com blight watch this sum
mer",

The strip of land, four miles
00 both sides of the hlg!lway,
will be photographed from 60.000
feet using. infrared color and
black and white film, according

SEE You'r Dealer listed below-

I>ENNIS PULS
....ini, ...,••~

,/

ALVIN. CARLSON.

ALVIN WAGNER
~ldn.. Nlbr• .ic.

JOHN PEHRSON
, 1 '.'30\ ,~J(Oft, N~"Uka' W.k.tJeld~ ,N.,...

tARt "N(ccAWr
·--'"+-ffi1'ft'rON'GlASS

-IllAJ~. NeW."

c
.Good Morning Feeders &Hi Mo.

Sy I!ddle Celllftl

The Place: Brooklyn
The Scene: Froot Room
The Year: 1990
A child s lt s on his grand

father's lap. The grandfather Is
mly 57 but has been retired from
the wholesale meat ·business

1.
since 1973, forced retirement.

"Grandpa, what is work?"
, "Roy, r left the house at 5 a.m.

Went to the plant to break skies
of beef. Stayed all day, too."

"Did you lIke to work'?"
"1 didn't know it then, but I

do now. I loved to work. Course
we had a strike every three
years. Some fellows didn't like
work,"

"How come you ain't working
new, Grandpa'?"
"~ old boss bought meat b)

the truckload from pack~ plants
way out in ~ebraska. Iowa, Colo
rado, even the Dakotas. We sold
restaurants, hospitals. colleges
and small stores. We sold on
credit, gave weekly deliveries
and special services. Fven found
black market meat during the
war. Then the .'riant chains moved
In.''

"Ctant chains, Gr-andpa' .... ·
"At rIrst the\' had meat coun

ters where me"at was cut fresh
instead of be ing put In izzin
glass."

"At ooe time, butchers talked
to people. Then they pacified
the little women. Smooth over a
toogh cut, rpaybe, or a rat pork
chop.

"!\'ew beef plants made for
tunes slaughtering cattle. Rut
every corporation has to g'rOw
or the stoekholders think there
is no progress. So they built
and built.

'"Then they sent efficiency ex
perts arOund who decided that
slaughtering cattle and making $5
a head was only half the answer.
Why not slaUghter and do the
breaking, too?

"Our plant was ate of the big
gest in New York City. But west· ,
em packers built plants that oor
mtirp population would fit in their
hallways.

''They cut and packaged and
boxed millions of pounds 01' meat
but didn't kn ow ooe dietitian.
:-lever had a boss to take out a
Christmas bottle or footbaU tick·
IJts..Just c.ut and box meat and let
it pile up.

"Tried to buy thcir cattle cheap
sa they could sell our customers
cheaper. ()( course, our boss quit
buying their carcass sides.

"It got so bad in the spring or
'71), every time we put a knife
m'any s-Ide It lost money plus
the work plus the delivery. Pork
men made fortlU1es. but I)ur boss
lost.

.,And then it got worse. Ac
tording to efficiency experts,
a plant should operate at full
capac it)" for two shifts. Andgrow,
too. To make a profit became the
problem. Pricewise chain stores
I't'Duldn't help 'em, all sat hack
and played cat and mouse. You
see,~SbelongingtoOrgan[za_



Ch. 9 KCAU

Cit. 11 KELO

Ch. 12 KXH~

Ch. 13 KS·OO

It's easier for a man to BW"dl
low his pridf> than to digest il.

Area ministers attending a
Lu t h e r a n pastoralconfereo("('
held in 'cor-tolk WeOO}'sday and
Thursday included the Rev. Cer
aid Gottberg, Wlns.1de; the Re v .
F. A. Bing er , Altona; the Rr-v,
!!y Nier mann, Laur-e 1; the Hr-v.
Donald Meyer, Wakefield; til"
rtov . E. J. tsemthat and Vicar
D. r.assanske. Wayne, and ne
Rev. Albert (;ode of rural wavnc.

Clergymen attendirm the tlllr)
day confab are pastoral repre
sentatives of the Nebraska !;j-,
tr-lct of the Lutheran Chur-ch
Missouri Synod.

Included on the program was
a workshop on evangellsm.Speah
ers inc luded Dale Erickson Ilf
Omaha, district evangelism sc"
retary, and Dr. Everett Kalin
of ConcordiaSeminary,St. f.oub .

Frederick :\iedner of Seward
is the president of the I'\ebraska
Dis!ri<;t.

Area Pastors Anend

Norfolk Conftwt'ce

Friday evening guests in tJiI~

Norman Anderson home in honor
of the host's birthday were Mr5,
Ralph Etter and Jolm, Ernr-st

Supper guests Sunday in the
Kenneth Klausen home were Bud
Middleton, Hemet, Calif" Mrs.
Hilda Mirjdlet!Jl, Mr. and Mr-s,

vortcc N~lsoo and H~er Klau
sen, all of Laurel.

Dinner guests Sunday In Ihr'
Vornea l Peterson borne honor
ing the host's birthday were tvr
vid Peter sons, lner Petersone ,
Mr-s. Violel Brummond, Mrs.
Gene Johnson and 5005, woko
field. Leon JOllJlliOOS joined them
in the afternoon. Evening guests
were Glen Magnusons. Quinten
Erwins and Vcrdo l Erwln s ,

Mr. and ~s. Jtm Pearson
spent the weekend in Lincoln
where they attended a ,J &- J
Democratic dinner at the ("Uf,!I

ing auditorium, Lincoln. Sena
tor Muskie was speaker,

and Bible classes, 9:45 a.m.:
Holy Ccmrmmtce wor-shlp.----se-t'--V-
Ice,ll.

ST. PAUL'S LlJTHEHAN
CH1IDCli

QI. K. Niermann, pastor)
Sunday, May 2: SlIlday school,

9:30 a.rn.: worship, 10:45.

Register Nowl

You need not be
Present to Win.

FREE PRIZES
GIVEN AWAY

MAY 21
Win:

FREE CABLE TV
SILVER TRAYS
ELECTRIC MIXERS
AMERICAN FLAGS

120.

OFFER EXPIRES MAY 21, 1971

New Subscribers
GET YOUR FIRST MONTH OF SERVlCE FOR

ONLY 4c, Plu~ FREE INSTALLATION _of One
No..mal Hook·lfp-:-' No -l5bITg;tion.

ITIS OUR FOURTH!

ANNIVERSARY
( ELEBRAT ION

Ch, 6 WOW

Ch.7 KETV

Ch. B KHQL

CONCOllDlA LPTIIEHA:\'
CHL'HC'f!

(.John C, Erlandson, pastor)
Friday, Apr. 30: Mrs. W"lohn

son plano recital, 8 p.m.
Saturday, May t: Confirma

tion classes: 9:30 a:m.; Junior
Mission ~Iother's Day program,
Maria Maholuf, Santiago. Chile,
guest speaker, 2 p.m.

Sunday', May 2: Chtu"ch school

---~""'-1mfII

the Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, Aprl! 29, 1971

at the S1. JOseph Catholic Church
in Sioux City.

Dinner guests in the Keith
Er-icksen home in honor of Mi
chael's fourth birthday were the
Stanley Soden family, Winside
and the Morris Stalnec ker fam
ily, 'vorrotk. Mrs. Vic Carlson
and Kevin joined them in the
enerncoi. Evening guests wer-e
Nor-man Andersons and George
Ander-sons .

Churches -
V\'ANGEL!CAL FREE CHl.:P.Cll

(Melvin L, Loge, pastor)
Thursday, Apr. Z9: Bible stu

dy and .pr-ayer service, f! p.m.
Saturday, May 1: Spaghetti sup

per and program, Concord
school gym, fi p.rn,

Sunday, May 2: Sunday school,
10 a.m.: worship, It; Rev. Da
vid Yeats, Lincoln, 3:30 p.m.:
evening service, 7:30.

\londay, May 3: Church board
meeting, 8 p.m.

Thirteen members of Girl
Scout Troop 168 at wlnstde and
their troop leader, Mrs. M. J .
Masten, were busy planting 10
shrubs south of the WinsIde Ele
mentary Schoo I last Thursday In
observance of Arbor Day.

The girls purchased the shrub
bery with profits from Girl Scout
cookies. Mrs, Masten said the
troop wanted to contribute some
thing to the community ,m re
turn for residents buying coo

_kies.
Girl Scouts helping plant the

shrubs included Becky King, Jan
elle Oottbere, Lor-i Prince, Bren
da Larson, Jean Masten, Lisa
Rehmus , Andrea Mann, Kim
Mann, Karman vrbka, Jackie
Gramberg, Taml xramer. Krtst
Duerlng and Julie Maben.

.Girl-Scouts .
Af Winside
Set Shrubs

Free
Prizes

".,
.;/

.--.-.-...:::::,;-;;:::;.{#

GIFTS FOR ALL!

REGISTER AT

OUR OFFICE .

--- .. -
,<-;:.:.' --_.-.,:~.'-.
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Ch. 2 Wayne

Ch. 3 KMTV

Ch. 4 KTIV

Ch. 5 KMEG

Our 4th Anniversary Celebration is-- our way of $ll,ying thanks to 0111 of our

,. cu~tomer5. We appreciate your bU!.inen and pledge to you continued ,oed

service in the futu ..e. If you haven't tried cable yet, we urge you to "JOIN

THE PARADE."

----SEE AND ENJOY~---....

.... ,:-.-:..-:::...--:::-.:.::::-. . --'~z.'---

SPECIAL· ~

Your forst 4"':\;,
month of Y .
Coble ,I

ServIce /1
\ for Only :1

SAVE ./
. $5.09 /J
...:..- :> ..

God. ,......as shown and buzz groups
were held. A s!ngsplratlon and
dosing prayer were held.

The .Iohn Swanson's, Omaha,
were Friday overnight and sat
urday guests in the 'ccrman
Anderson home.
Ander-s ons and Albert Anderscns ,
\\'.1'111'. Pastor and Mr s , .John
Erlandson and family, Mr • and
Str s . .John Swan s'on, Omaha, Mrs.
Haymond Erickson. Keith Frick':
sons. \'if tar-Icms and Winton

'Wallln s and Henee: Sunday din
ner guests were tue :--.1elvin Han
son ramuv. Emerson .

Dinner guests Sunday In the
(;c.orge \fagnusoo home, Wayne,
in honor of the hoete ss' birth
day. wcro rorrcst \.fagnusons,
Huebert ColdbC'rgs and Mr s , El-
len Wakdield, flans
rotnson s nnd nixon, Arlee

Sc hruder , \ o ligh, Mr s . Clara
Swanson and Str s , Esther i'etcr
~oo/loinin,~ them in the after
noon were /~rtllur johnsons, Ken
neth ()l~ons. Cte-n-'\1agnusons,
llwa i n Hjorklllnds and Dennis
\!agnuson.

The flavid r)olphramil~, \'onh
bend. wert:' \aturday_overnlght
l-;ue~t<; of ~lrs. !\-labt'l Erwin.
rll(' Dolphs, \-1abcl Erwin and
Jim. Kenneth \\'a!ker~ and ("ar
Ia and lac I, Frwins atwndcd the
wedd ing Apr. 24 of \1ahe1 Er
win'.~granddaughter.('oleen
\\cst and Hick Hailey,SiouxClty,

i!!

375-112.0
"

~Ald \mets-
St. Paul's Luther an Lad l c s

Aid met Thur-sday at the church.
Program topic. "What Is the
Christian St l'1eof Ufe" was given
by \-frs. r·:;vu) Kraemcr. \Irs.
W. D. Stalling was hogte:,,;<;.

Mrs, A..thur Johnson
Phone 584·2495

r:Artemis Fxtensioo Club met
\-tonday evening, Apr. 19, at the
home of Mrs. Mar-vinStolle wltb
nine members answering- roll
call with "Spring Cleaning
!Iints." The Jesson was "1.,ad,1
Fair Does Home Hepalr," and
was given by Mrs. Stolle. \.fa~

hostess will be Mr s . Jim Pear-

_._. -AtLend 1\3111-
Fourieen l.utfi{ir t..(><.tguc mem

bcr,~ and cOlJTJ~el()rs, \-Ir. and
\-irs. Frn('st Swan~on. ('OrJ("ordla
Lutheran ('hurch, attended till:'

District Spring Halh at St. John's
Lutheran (l1ur("h. \·orfnlb. '>un
da:, afternoon. Apr. 25. f'rQRram
theme, "(;00 [5 Alive," ..... as pre
scnted. A fllm. "The Late (;rcat

Girls ScOuts of Troop 168 purchased and planted shrubbery nllar the Winside Element.ry
School on Arbor Day. Mrs. M. J. Mastlln, eente .., is t ..oop leader.

";dll
IohI>\"I<ldI".I1 ••\ltornrl

O'IJbl. Apr. 29, 'b, ~, I:lJ

1./fJo)'dllurt
t,' Krmethf1ldl~

I.-'JOI' 11'11.....
I'o.yn~ ("...,11 floard oi( ommJ'oitIl~n

N ••
1,,1 'IJ, f. W~lble, \hyn~ ('''''''11 {!fork

(PlJbl'''pr.22.29.~y6J

4-H Club News

LEG.iLPiJiLiCiT~~ CONCORD, .•

'''''LtIT''' I:vtftMP:' CI b
W1IEREAS, R Pdllim h~5 bI-en fll.-<t-IEL~~Q_,

=~:~"t~:tll~~=~~~=~;:E Meets April 19
2~ .v>d Sectl<:o1':!5 '" TOIm.hlp 2~, Il..~ I

e::ktl~ ~ht "~a~'~ 7:r~a~:':~'~,~ At Stolle Home
m~ r~IJde, 'Iaw' uld rood irnl be<;Qjoe
IIIcl rOld ~.. bern eloso<l df to ",dnc for
....~r.1 y~.n, ""d

WIlf:Rf:A.<,.!Hlidpctlll.., ....!gncdby
te<1 <I.et" ... r~"ldlr\g .. lthln ten mllf,l d
oaldrOld.

NO"',. TJly.Rf:l-OlfF:. 1If: rr HF.!>OLVrn.
till! the Comty Uoard a Wa)'l'r ("GUlly.
N~braska. hold .. I'Jbll< ht-arlnll upon ..ld
pctlll<l1 .., May to, 1971. at. 10,00 o'd""k
A.lo!., fr1 lho, olrL~~ aI lho;> t'cxmy rr....~ d
W"_"'~ ('omfy. Nebr In fho,c ...... ty('ourt-
hooAl!Il.II'.~,N~b k .

""Tl(rrllll'flWffll'<'
I a .... "0, :JIl91. Iloo~ 9. l'al:< 1~9

(<IJIlI) ("uri or II .'''~ I 1»>1" <'et'r.'~I.

IOlale fff Marl \I. J-lnuJ1«, 1!~c.u~d.

n... ",ale fff \~bra'~3. [0 all ctlllc.m<'d
"011<0 I. h~r~b) itlven Ihal all dolm'

OIi:aln.t •• Id .'I"'~ "'!J~! ~ rU0.4-' ........
bef""~ I,,", HUi d.., 'I ,1"""'1. 1971, or be

·ror~v~r barr~d. II1d lhal • h..riTlj1"" rlalmo
...111"" !>old In Ibl,cfJ.lI"\'" ~~'Hl \7. \~71.

0190'<1"",-\,\1
1"'><rl1a "I~<I1, ("'-'01> )'41e

-00 Bee's ~et Frlday-
Do Bee's 4-H C"lub met Friday,

Apr. 16, at the Dale Pca'rson
home with 13 members answer
ing roll call. "/\ Favorite School
Subject."

Two demonstratioo.s \\ere
given, (aria ,Inhr!son measuring
foods, and June Pearson, putting
in a zipper. Lunch was served.
\Lay 14 meeting will Ix> at "pT!
Carlsons.

Kristi Peterson, news report-

".
---{ oncordettes \Ieet-

~
ontord ette s 4-11 Club met

--- } p. 9 <lIThe '-'ortheast Station.
It as decided to be> in the song
c est at fair time. There will
be a speclal meetln;::- for th(' sew~
Ing gIrls Apr. 26 at 7;30 p.m.
with Mrs. Arden OIsoo.

Jackl)n Anderson gave a
demonstration on table settings.
Roll call was answered fa\l~

orlte summer activitl.
was served b.... Pam Il~ldorf and
Darc.I !larder.

'\ext meeting is ~1ay 17.
Glennis Anderson, news -re

porter.

A representative or the Nor
folk employment service will be
In Wayne two days during May.

The representative will be at
the Chamber or Commerce 00
May 5 and 19, both Wednesdays,
from 9:30 to 10:30 1ri the mom·
Ing. Anybody with questions the
Interviewer may be able to an
swer are Invited to talk Wlttl
him during that time.

Narfalk Jab Olficer
Her. 2 Times in May

"",Coon ( reek Club ;"fcets
Coon Creek 4-11Club met ~fon

da\', Apr. 19. with .laneen and
l.~slle Thomsen in the Hobert

'Thomsen home. I"ourt~cn mem~
bers answered roll call . .Jack
SieH'rs presided at the meeting
which opened with all joinIng
In the 4-11pledge.

.\{embers discussed spendlnt:a
day in the summer cleaning up
roadside litter. ,JaneC'fl TrlOm~

sen conducted a questloonaire
Cfl breeds of cattle with a dis
cussion follOWing. Leslie Thom
sen was in charge 0( recreatlam,
Next meeting is' Wednesday eve
ning, ~.Y 19, with John Gewee
In the Mrs, Alma Geewe home.

Mike Hansen, news reporter.

NOTICE OF F!:'IAL SF.ITI.EMENT
C'ueSo.311Sll.
tllhe(·otnly[ourtotWI)'TleCr.o.mty.~

brukl.
"'tMMatt.!r~Jafhe'~""'"

I~tul"d. •
Slllteot~·ebruh.loallco:.l<"rne-d

~Olfc. I. hereby ,I...., t~.... Pf'lltl,.., h.II.
too"" I!~ lor fir"] ...tl~mmt be.... "'. dtter
mlnlltlrn olhelrohlp,l1lherlt3rl<e1..bel,t...
4tld comml,"I",.,dll<trl!>JlIGt\u(ulI~.ond

"wrOYIJ of final acNUI! wdJ'.h.uIe .. h("h
"Ill be ror helr!rw" at ttlll Ccurt a> "bJ' ~,
lr.I,alll:OOo'rlotkA.1I(.

1.1 l.uvem, mlr.cn, C<U>lJ' JulIre

LEGAL PU8L1CATION----_._-
PUBLJC ~O'TlCE OF lNTrnT

An "",lInllm/or tlv:! CllIIslructu.. aiM
"""".lllonil F~ bTlakUI ltatlm 10 be <.:wo.
slructodondoperl1'1<l k1thepubll<k1~..ut
"lIttn4tredforrtllno:"lththof..se... 1
(om"..,k.llla" rommtubmv.-~Ilft.. ft,
lnO·~Icl.wllcldlrn .... flle<lbyA..I¢wll
Pral.IIOI'lllool"anl fl. 1101'1a)(!WIllLomL
It_e''fT\IIlm~llfalWI)'Il.!l.lleColl .
n.. afl".rl a Wlyne ~e ("olqe .....
WlllJ.m A.J! .....,..,tol..... ~.lderll;Il.O'Ie
J~Nn. Deonallodmlntll ..a1ie-l; LyleE.
liey""",r.Deanalr.""ltl"";~"7E.
Willi llolmI De.. a r-.,uIU,,"; 0....11I
C;.~rrt Dotona~II:Vt~lerll'll!N.

llrody. "uJn.-.l 0... d,'lucs.",II; R. M.u
f.unda ..om. "lIlltall O"ln a IodllDll......
1101; Orvld J. o.en. A.IIIIUnt Dot.. dAd
..,rnlarIU.:wo; /o;<lr ..... W. lVdr'dwa)(!. A.
Illtanl De.. d ~-.,ultle.; In1n ('. arlDdl,
I~.. d So<:len""-.d Te-cmoq,.; Jlmlll)' O.
Hum"",l. Dt.r<1 aI Iodmlllt.:wo.; Marlm A.
WIl!lr.:wolr.nlr.ct dC..od_Sl:wt.o;W.1-
lo'rJ.I'lohrHrl,o. .. dF.d""'IlIon:lor'-onF.
Kamhh. Director d ~llIr ~rvl",,": Ind
h~""", fl. DN:~..... DIT~<lor d I'IJblJc.
11m. ThtprllP)~br...s.-'lIr&<"llIhwou1d

to. "Prrlll'd .. f'W,>c. on eel"".t""'.l ~ M
lIatl", <11 lho, Ir~ ......q d 91.9 """'~"~
.. lIh an ,,'l~~trw r>dllltl'd pt'J'W~, d :t!O W,""o
locldf'd II \\'o~ sur.. (01l,,1'~'" W'JTII'.
""bru~o, n... sllIlal .. lllllllve 11I..1«1...
I'o'iothld IIOIH! oy~.. ll

""'mboro d tho, ~bJt, .. 1\0 dell.. to
b.!nI' 10 U-e (ommlulm', _I .... 'It"lo
c<:o1.,.,rn!na' 1~1lI '~Iklltlm lhook! 1ITtt., to
I ..... f",,"nJ ("oml1U:llc"''''''. f""'mI..m.
lI'uMl'llrttlll. D, (.1M54n<Cwerlhlrl",,"y
I~, lr.!. f~lo'n ahould I>t1 fo"~ In<Set.lI
I 'p"cUI< f."", .. "Ir~ the .. rler "l~he.
I 10mmlll.Jm 10 C<:o1IId<o" In pau1nK.:wo
I/'dl 1[lIllk.llt~. A~U""Um _ nW.-d ......
r.>rlll ror «....UU<"llm permJI I.~ <rl1'JIe
for ~bllc lI1oprt'lm '" , ..... Pr~'ld«1'••
'Jfflc~, Ill,n" 'itUe ('ollet1r

(['ubI. Apr. H. ~y3.~.IOI

(PutJI.Apr. U,l1.29l

P1'TlLIISUrHf
T(J\\l!OM rr "lA\' rr",ent>;

rm; IWARD Of ADJliST'.IJ'ST Of Tm
(TTY Of WAY!'<f', WAY~T. t rx.... rv. "f>
nllA.~I(A .. Ill hold 0 ~bll" IIelrm.; <:01 U..
lOth d'y d May. tt71 .II ~1I0o·cto..k P,lo!.
• ['lty (·I.rk'. r.lncr 10 t-o.u I r~... st
for • • • r......"~ In tho.<:o1Qr",IILottmIIClr
Jhl, lit) d W.yne ror Lat ~~ (fl""the
Sonh ~lxt) I~t't e; M'l d Lat f~r (4\
Illo<k l,lv !t ~ Ilrllt<:o1ll1d R,..,II'-r·. Addl·
UO'l to tho (II) a Wlyne, W')'Ill' ("wnI,.
... bT n.. ••rl ..trl.l't'q..ltedto.J-
1o.. 1"" r''''c<:o1l1l,."t'lllllddltl<:o1!Ot"" ..lrtlnti: nurd'lI honw "Uhln IftI fNt
d I>'.I.~ 1M .... .., oo>rt~ !JI"1lpet'ly INO.
.., '" tl"~ .. lJ~ tlr ..1"'1nti:"... 111'1"'''"."
Intho.ur,

n.e 'WllcldJ<:o1I. r<'Q..ltl'd r.". r-f ..m.
cA..-d ... h"rdohJp

I.. UndIoolt.('hllr,....,
J,O>uddlodjult ......t

(Publ.Apr.19l

LEGAL PUBLICATION

SOTI{F.ot ~'!IlAn

In the l'co.rIIy ('OOJT'I of W'J'I'I~ l'tUtll.
S.. br ..~.

." lhe Mlltu ~ lho! 1-II.Il~ cA ~rlor "
.."au. Oe(UIIld.

The SUtl of S~br..~" 10 on rmc.""""
N<StIr.. II f><or~by tl.,." l~1! • Pf'II,t", kI.

tJ.IIl fll.d lot" I"" problt~ a l~r j\\11 ofl.1d
de"'..ed.ondtorl"".ppolntmenlfffll'.J....
!.l"~ II f">~<Ulrl~...hl~~ .. It! boolor he.r
lrwlnlhl.rOW1<1'lI""ZllthdllcAMiy.
1971111300'<1"".1',1,(

n.I.-<Illlh 23rddo) <If '\Drll.J9JI
I....~m. JJl~<:o1. I "...,ly JudK~

~::~If'.~IJoor"",". .\IlOmr,
(I"bl, Apr. 11, 1,(') ~. I Jl

---.LEGAb----Pli81.1CATION

Ibe-State-Nau'onc~~K-I--~~~+-------=-C;;;AL.L'------~~~aynecglitemiiii--
and, TRUST COMPANY

MEMBER F..OJ.C.

JUNIOR·SENIOR PROM

Sunday, May 2nd
Music by,

DENNIS WESELY
And H is Orchestra

Adm. $1.50 'O.ncing '·12;]0

PLAN

(Albl. Apr. H. Mal ~.1])

Proper Aturc Ht''luJrt'd
Adm. $2.00 O.nClni '·12

e;.,.ll

As Your Savings Mount, So Does
Your Sense of Financial Security

Friday. April 30th
F••turing

THE RUMBLES

NOTlcF.m f'INAI.SF.TTI.f:MENT
c•• No. 30'151.
.. the C"...,I) ('<:lin of WI)'W! ('o,"y,

~uk.l..

., the Mal~r rllho f,"~ d Jomr.etl·

_man~~~~::.~~~~1 :;.::~--
Salk.i1her.b)Il'''1'l'llh.al.prt~hal

bHrIflledrmrlrlll.M'tlI.ITIftlI""r.... ~r·
rnin.at102l ot Mlrlhlp. lnh<rrlUn<"tue., I,..,"
aid romllll ..lml, dhtrtWtlm of tll~,

Irid IPIlI'"OO'IJ d rln.1 .U....,I -.:l dh~h"''11'~

.tJkh .. Ill be fOT "".rltW 0'1 IMs (""ri <11

w.y 14. 1971 . .11 II 'M o·cl.,..~ A:M
1111"""~""lltlltm, rtUtly J<4~

A Savings Account here, , . one that depends on

modest, but regular, deposits .. , quickly add~ up to

the- kind o{ security and financial independence

you're looking for. With interest compoundecLregu.

larly, you'lI have money ... whenever yau need it.

Every govunmem official
or boud that handl •• public
mOlMVI, lhould publlih at
.....,.' Intarval. an account·
.,.. of ft showing where .nd

(
how auh dollar I, ..pent. W.
hoI#thllio-.IH • furidamltntal
prlndpl. to democratic gov-
ernment.

HOWELLS, NEBRASKA

TEEN DANCE
Howells Ballroom

.( •...
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BIG
DAYS

CLIP THIS
COUPON

For Your Summer
Eating Pleasure

.25c OFF
On Any Purchase ofGarden Plants

GOOD THREE DAYS

APRIL 29 - 30 - MAY 1

.Tomato, Cabbage, Egg Plant aiid
Peppers..

'3S~ FOR 6 PLANTS
ALSO IN ,CELL PACKS-

POTTED BETTER BOY HYBRID TOMATO PLANTS

This sensational new Hybrid 2,,,0,,~
is regularly priced at JOe. -

For 3 days only they will sell

~riust . .
---- ---

CELEBRATE THE RETURN OF
SPRING AND SAVE DURING

OUR ANNUAL

40,

tQ~_, ... ~.e ,J (\0 <; ",...e
~?TCj~~P~3C"fj<{5~~

For' Your Perennial Garden!

Peonies, C1emati,s, Mums, Bleeding Hearts, Babys Breath,

Creeping Phlox, Painted Daisys, and Alyssum.

A Lorge Assartment of Ha,dy Plants Such As:

Dahlia Bulbs

3Sc
Vinco Vines

45c
Canna Bulbs

-a-.$"O
fa, .'

Thurs, Fri. and Sat.
April 29, -30, Ma"y 1

~;Cr-j-~~~~-,~~{~[{-,~.:::~f-:2·~'
",0 __--' .. ,___ ,) ./__""_", ..".

May Day Special
No.1

4S~JUST

BLOOMING MUM PLANTS
YELLOW, BRONZ, WHITE or LAVENDER

Shop early for Mother's Day. We hove
hundreds of these long lasting mums

regularly priced at $5,00. For 3
ooys only they will go for just

All in New Containers This Year
CELL PA(KS

Assorted Annuals

Containers of 6 Individual Potted
Plants for faster storting, no wilting
or'root damage when planted.

Snapdragons, 4geratum, Pansys,
Petunias, Coleus, Alyssum, Salvia,
Marigolds, Impatiens, Dianthus,
Dahlias, Dusty Miller, Verbena

and Many, Many More.

Jf' ,
/. May Day
/. Special No.2

Just $1.50 wiU fill a planter such as this with
flo-wers that will bloom for you all summer long.

t
FOR 6 INDIVIDUAL
POTTED i'LANTS

-'S:Y ===========--
\ - ,II'

~;j: 1JlJa'l11l ffiiii11ioui.i~
;1 KENT AN,D LOIS HALL

",

:\fARRIAGF.l..lCE\·SE:
Edward-f. ~fel1o, 26, Omaha.

and MaD' J. Beacom, 32, Omaha.
Hobert D. Fleenor, 28, Stoux

Cfty, and Sandra Kay Lewis, 21,
Slwx City.

Traffic Deaths
In 3 Counties
Up One in '70

spQ1dent. Un If 0 r m Reciprocal
Enrorrement cl S"A>Ort Actfon.

Patricia Jean Mead, Petition
er, vs. Ronald 1. Mead, Re
spondent. l'nlform Reciprocal
Enforcement rL SUPJX)rt Act!oo.

A total'Qf r aporsois died Last
year in traffic accidents ina
t h r e e e c o u n t y area lnclud lne
Wayne, Dixon and Cedar, accord
ing to recent statistics re Ieuved
by the xebrasxa Accident Hee
ords Bureau in Lincoln.

Twelve per sons died In traffic
accidents in the same three COWl
ties during 1969.

Accidents In wame r'oeuvdur
ing 1971) claimed rom livc v. All
occurred during the rtr st six
months of the vear . Anadditiona!
liS !X'r<;!Xls in the ("JUnt5 wer-e
injured.

r ecar Count" had the highest
de a I h loll in the t hr-er- ccuntIc s
with e!ght Iatathie s and lOll pe-r
scns Iniured,

(Xle person ....-av UIJed and 1!:J
injured last year in u-arrtc mis
haps recorded in Dhoo I ovnrv.

The total number- elf traffic
fataJitie" ocr-ur r im' in \;ehr;Jska
dropped from 14:' L'1 I~~" to HI
inI97f).

Mom Deserves These
Famous Brands on Her Day,

Sunday, May 9th.
A. SHIFT .GOWN by Texsheenw rs eas yc.ar-r- Il}"Ju!I III

Taffy or Mml Glace Willi mafchmg Atencon lace adorn.
tog a V-shaped yoke. Fetching sleeveless ~'1i"lm~, round
neckline .. 56

1/
II

1966
Wayne E. Lueders, Wakefield,

Chev .
O. N. xnert and Son, Ponca,Chev

1965
Delbert Christiansen, Emer-son,

Ford
Dave L. H~an, Poica, Buick

1964
Dale McGill, Ponca, Plymouth
L. Bruggeman, Wakefield, faro

1963
Bruce W. Linafeher, Allen, Ddg
P. F. Verzani, Ponca, Chevrolet

Plrup
Richard L. Doren, Perea, G~{("

Amp
Richard A. ver-rani, pceca , Chev

Pkup
1962

James L. Sherlock, Emer scn,
Cbe v

1959
[len Iddings, Pone a, Oldsmobile

1958
Eugene W. Freeman, wakefield,

Chev
1954

Dallas D. Mille r , Wakefleld, Chev
1950

Fred Haml ltcn, Xewcastle, Cbev
Plrup

JIm Kingston, ..\lIen, DC1dg

COI'\,TY cornr
Dan ie I P. Romey, $10 and

costs, speeding.
James Kenneth ~,.')o.rth

Sioux City, $10 and costs, rlshing
..... ithout permit.

DL5THICT cornr
Kathryn E. r.Ir icb, Pet it icner-,

V5. Harlan lTric h, Re spcndent ,
rn t r o r m Heoipr-ocal Enforce
ment of Support Action.

Janice ~L Oehlerking, Pet ttlon
er , vs , William Oehlerking, He-

The ~'a)Tle (Nebr.) rreraId, Thursday, Aprll29, 1971

1%9

DIXOI'FCOUNTY

~

Duane D. Allen, ['rxlg
Rt c h a r d Wakefield,

Chev
Douglas Mattes , waturburv, Fd

Plrup
Leland Mlne r , \\akefield,1fooda

19fjfl

Martin H. Flnnegan , 'ccwc astle ,
Foro

Lynn C. Hatcher. Ponca,fd Pkup
19r.,

~neth w. Tood, t oncord, PI)
M1chael Prestoo, Wakefield, Pont

1971
Norman Andersoo, Concord, Pent
Clarence ~onnech, Emerson, Fd
Harlan Mueller, Emer-son, Cbev
Susan~> Everton, Ponca, ~1

',~ 'Randy Hughes, Ponca, Chevrolet
David F. Berry; Waketlekf, Buddy
Robert Blaker, Emer-son, Chev

Plillp
F.d Spath, Wakefield, 'cew Moon
Dale Watchorn, Ponca, Chevrolet
Gene G. Quist, Dixon, Ddg f-'kup
Kenneth G. Schroeder, Wakefield,

Honda
Ferris L. Meyer , Wakefield,

Chev
R. H.."Jagnusoo. EmersGfJ, Fd

Plrup
19i1)

sam Zimmerman, Ponca, Apple
by

Sam Zimmerman. Ponca, Apple
by

David H. Berns, Wakefield,
Yamaha

Wayne Rasmussen, Waterbury,
Hondo

DUdley's fvcle Center, Ponca.
Kawasaki


